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right on thla great question, If you know they are

holst up their names with that of Mr. Cole as the

farmers anti-monopoly candidates and let us one and
all make a vigorous fight to elect them. We willLettei' About Florida,

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: neyer accompllah anything unless we make an effort

Thinking that some of your reader. might like to and now Is the time. There ought to be a candidate

I enclose a Clipping from one of our Russell papers
on'which you wlll find a copy of a letter written by
our county clerk to his honor Mr. Bonebrake,state
auditor. Our clerk speaks out plnluaud the people
of central Kansas feel Jmt that way. The expressed
feelillg with allis that the tIme has come for plaiu
words and prompt actiou on this transportation ques·
tlon and the people of Kallsas should see to It thnt
the men who ask for our votes from St. John to road
master should stand lu favor of fair rates. We ad·
mire your outspoken courageoUl opposition to this

monopoly on w.heels. Let 'em have It; plant your
blow" In ju,t below the helt and by perSistent pound.
Ing you w!li bring 'em dow" to common decency.

W.M.P.

, '

any more favors to deal out-to shove them: ';/lht
along-theyaro here and cannot get away unle.. the

walking Is extremely good. Yours fraterrially, .

c. M. HARBltBARHER,
County Clerk.

and shout, no, never, in such shouts as shall . and unreasonable opposition, that is determined to

be heard throughout the length and breadth of be displeased, whatever they may ,ay or do. While

'e"'perlence has taught us that pledges uttered un
tbis land. Then, I say, organize, and do it

wlllingly, and under pressure from a strong popular
now. Send yonr representatives to Junction

Endo'rsed bftbe rlDg et al.

Wby do all this? Those who do are losing,all their
labor and materially leasenlng the value oC their

property. I have read of no tree that Is cultivated
for hedge but If ien to grow In a few years becomes a
valuable tree. Ifosage orange,'lt Is as valuable for

mechanical purposes as oak. II honey locust it Is

equally if not more valuable, If oC the RussianMul·

berry according to Mr. Hanan; of Reno county, it
as a tree Is as 'valuable as either: Then if planted In
continuous double or trlhble rows around our entire
lands and allowed to become tree. "'\ not only h\\ve
a hedge and timber shelter, but we '\'l.!e timber; that
when grown to such size as to be or eo '.merclai>Vtllue
will command of itselfmore money than the entire
Carm with all of Its other Improvements, Let us see
for a moment. A double row of trees set around 160
acres four feet apart wlll give In .round numhers
15000 trees. Tbey wlll occupy lind shade a strip of
ground say 2:rods wide or in all 'about 8 acres. In
20 years these 5000 tre•• wbcther of walnut, Osage
orange or locust wlll be worth 85 a tree, or 12[,.000.
They have made D. hedge-have made a wind break
and 8S II final source of profit If sold produce more

for the capital expended than short horn catlle or

Merino sheep. Then why not let the trees grow?
, W. S. GU.1I.

Verango, Ellsworth Co .. Kas., July 25.
--------..---------

Farmers Meet at Junction City,
To the Editor of Ihe Kansas Furmer:

Your articles on the Ieading questions of the
day, and others during the past few weeks,have
stirred me very deeply; but your last "Robbery
of Kansas," and, "''V'hy don't they answer?"
hnve 4ad tbe .ame effecton me !IS the trlJ_mpet
has upon an old war horse, and althougll writ
ing under great physical difficulty, I can no

longer remain silent, but must contribute my
mite toward� Klirring up my brother farmers to

"firm, prompt and determined action" at this

most critical and opportune moment. (Here,
1\lr. Editor, alllJw me to say tbat although I
took exception to your position on a former oc·

casion, it is with real pleasure I acknowledge
the noble and graDd positiou you have taken

UPOD the two questions now before us, viz:

TraDsportation and electiou of congressmen at

large, aud feel COllUdent thllt with yO�Jr advice

and union among ourselves we lUust couquer.)
It does ODe good to hear an ed itor use such

plain Innguot:c as the issue of the 26th contains,
aud I would ask every farmer of KaDRas: 'What
'do you propose to do about this gigantic swin·
die and robbery? Do you propose to sit quiet
,ly dowD and allow tbeee dainty robbers to rob

you amI your fam ilies, of one half of your hard
earned harvest, "Dd that withont resistance; or
will YOll buckle on you, armor, atd rise

in your might, and say to this great

monopoly, "LImB far shalt thou come

and no farther." Men of Kansas who,

with your blood aDd trtasure made this a

free state twenty.five years ago. J ask you,

will you DOW hecome the willing slaves of mOD'

opoly. I appeal to yon, decendunls of the

heroes ofl77G, who counting DOt tbe cos', bu t

brave in their love of freedom and strong iD

the determination of man, declared these state3

shall be free u'lld then made thern 80. 'f ask YOll,

will you permit tbat freedom to be de.troyed
by this monop�ly, or will you prove yourselves
"the worthy SODS of noble sires," Hnd declare

you will not "give one cent fol' tribute, but

millions for defence?" If so, awak�! An,l

awake now! N0W is the time, f,)llo'" our edi.
tor'!::I arlvice-ol'ganize, organize!
The State Alliance meets at Junction City,

on September Geh. Let there be ddegatcs from

every Alliance in the state; send jour best" YOllr

picked, true men. That will give 356 repl'e
seutative farmers. Let them cousidel' the wltole

question calmly, but determinedly, after the

alliance busine3s is over; resolve illto a conveD

tion to nominate YOllr congressmen at large, in
the place of 'the three lawyers and a bauker,
",hom the politicians are attempting to force

UPOD UB, Only tbink--an agricultural com·
munity can only be represented by lawyers and

bankers, aDd they so sure ef their election by
the aid of the political rings of the state, that

they treat the eDquiry liS to their opinion on

the most vital question of traDsportation made

by our representative paper, with contemptous
silence, thereby insulting every farmer of Kan
aas. Ye free born American citizens, will you
be treated by a monied autocracy with greater
cODtempt than the bereditary autocracy of Eu

rope dare exhibit? If you are "orthy of the

freedom purchased by the, blood of your fa

thers, you will ariBe in Y0lla iDvincible st�ength

City, and nominate four farmers for congreas,

and then vote for them. Canvas every man in

every district, and you will carry your men

while cowardly politicians tremble at the

might of an awakened people.
'

ADd when at Junction City form a perma
nent organization. Elect a stat'e committee,
also a county central commitee for every coun

ty, with a member from each townsbip or

school district; perfect a complete political or
ganization and see how soon your lordly auto

crat becomes your humble servant, I will con
clude witb saying to my brother farmers, let us
all meet at Junction City OD September '6tb a

determined band. I thirst for the hour, for I
propose (if well) being there, ready to give and

take the hardest knocks I can,
,As friend Swann as proved a true prophet

for the wbeat crop of 1882, would like to hear

what he bus to say about 1883.
Yours on the good fight of antl-monoply.

JOlIN WILLIAM SAMSON.

Clay Center, Oldy Co.
'

"Strike on--Strike Hard.'"
To tho Editor of the KanSRS Farmer:

Inclosed please find two dollars for wRich'
send two copies of the KANSAS FARMER for

one year. I take the 'Western Rural and two

other agricultural papers and do not really
Deed the KANSAS FARMER but liked the sen

timent expressed in the Issue of July 26th so

well that I got a friend to subscribe with me

and I think will get some more for you soon.

Annexed is a copy of a letter which I pro

,pose to send to tbe sllveral candidates for con·

gre88meD at large, as soon as I ca� obtain the

address of each:
DEAR SIR: A� your views upon the trans

portation and other questions vitally affecting
the welfare of farmers, are DOt widely knowD,
and i,t is highly Decessarv tlmt w\) should know

how you stand before exercismg the righ' of
suffrage tbis fall, I respectfully ask that you
state your position iD the KANSAS FARMER, as
tbat paper is widely circulated among farmers.

With due regard, I am yours truly.
.

Would it DOt be a good idea for each of your
readers to address a similar letter to each can

didate at large. also to the candid,tte for his

own district, and if anyone refuses to define his

position, or speaks "with uncertain sound," to
meet in mass conveDtion and nominate a mau

who can be relied aD to do us justice?
,

The voters of Kansas, over three·fourths of
wbom are farmers, are called upon by 'the poli·
ticians to place' in congress by tlleir vetes, eight
lawyers and one preaclter, everyone of whom

is disqualified by his profession from legislat
ing intelligibly and wisely iD the iDterests of'

their farmiDg constitueucy. But if we can have

no others, let them unfurl their banner that we

may know what we are voting for.

Will you please give postoffice address of

candidates in FARMER?
Strike on,KANsAS FAR�IER, and strike hard,

and victory thou,.,h locI" delayed, will be ours

at last,
0 0,

R. W. DRAKE.

Harper, August 3.

[The followiDg are the addresses asked for:

E. N. Morrill, Hiawatha; S. R. Peters, Ne,y·

ton; Lewis Hanback, Salina; B. W. Perkins,
Oswego; D. C. Haskell, Lawrence; TllOmas

Ryan, Topeka; JohD A. Anderson, ManhattaD.

Judge Perkins answered, in tbe FAR�{E[t last

week,aDd we all know thatMr. Auderson is with

the people OD this question. Shootatall the others
with loaded lettera, by committees and by reso

lutions. Our friend Drake is all the right
track. They will follow the mauly example of
Cole aDd Perk iDs if tbey see the marching col

umns of the people's army.--EOITOlt FA R'

MElt.]

knowaomethlng more ahout Florida I send you a named In place oCMr. Thomas Ryan, who Is a mono Let the Hedges Grow.
Cew Items, having spent moat of my time there since opolist. He Is the nominee for congress for this, the To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer:

'
,

November last. Tne climate In the winter season la third district. I cannot aupport blm. Let me call I nollce several of your correspondents in desortb

everything that eau be deslre�; and having spent attention to Ihis transportation question In another
ing their methods oC raising the different varieties

about six weeka there during June and July I can way whleb may Impress some of its vital Importance
see hut little If any dUrerence between there and and great magnitude. I wlil quote from a speech of timber for hedge Bay a great deal about pruning,

mlnols. Very seldom the mercury rises above 98" delivered In the House of Representatives by Con- topping; cutting oft'and all that kind of destruction.

and usually'a Dice refreshing sea breeze making It' gressman Anderson on the hUl to enlarge the powers

very pleasant. The country Is rather level though and dutlea of the department of agrleulture. "Thl.

some portions ofthe'state are quite broken. Sandy question of fostering or or Ignoring the agricultural
soil and rather poor, usually covered with yellow, or Industries of this nation runs deeper into the very

pitch pines. Farming In Fiorida Is not very profita- foundations 01 true statesmanship than do questionsof

blo, but fr,ult and vegetables pay' enormously. Vege- appropriations, revenue or tariff. It touches more

table growing Is carried on durtuglthe winter months closely the Interesls of a greater number ofpersons

for the northern markets, and an income of one tllim all other tssuee combined. Uptm Its decision I.

thousand'dollars per acre is not nncommon. Straw· posted the financial welfare not of to'day but for gen-,
berriea are planted In September and commence to eratlons to come of the majority of American voters

bear in Jannary and bear on until June. The early Because tliis general question in one shape or an

berries usualiy sell In the New York citf markets for other must from tbe very nature of things be the

81 to 82 per quart. One party told the writer that he dominant Issue of the flitil,re. The distribution of the

sold several hundred quarts on Christmas day for voting power of this house fairly indicates the rela-

51.75 per quart. The vines have to be renewed every tlve power in the several states. A representative Is

year by new planting each September. The orange merely an agent for persons who send him: here,it
Is the great absorbing questlon'and:tbe one onwhich is safe to say that his action on matters oflegislatlon

utneteen-twenttethe ofall time and energy Is devot- w!ll be governed by the enect whtch the proposed

ed, I saw: groves.wh.ieh I was told yielded one to legislation may have upon the Interests of his con

two thousand dollars per acre annually, Indeed one stituen!s, otherwise he is not a faithful agent.Which

can not fuliy appreciate the immense Income to be now wUl be the controll!ng sections of the United

reallzea from an orange grove 10 to 20 years old un- States and what w!ll be tile dominant interest in

less he can see with his own eyes., Of course it costs those aections? W!!I it be the manufacturing. the
oonslderable to start a grove lind bring it in to hear- commercial or agrtculturnl interest? Assume If you
ing. Time required Is 7 to 8 years. please that the manufacturing or commercial Inter-

The su.tistlcs show Florida to be one of the health- ests wUl exclusively control each of tbe New Eng·
est:states In the union. land States, New York, NelV Jersey, Pennsylvania
I was so well pleased with the country and Its pros- and Ohio, stUiln the next congress the vote of all

peet that I purchased property and expect to move tnese states combined will be but 55 per cent and the

there this fall, believing It to be the best place I have vote of distinctively agricultural stales will be 6; per
y�t seen, to enjoy life, good health and to make mono cent. The south and west I. e.sentially agricultural
ey e,asy, 'and these two sections for ten years to come w!ll

There Is a largesoopeofcountry In which to choose .;vlng two-tblrds of the voting power In nattonal leg
and after spending much In looking around I pnr- islatlon. The man who Imagines that the agrteul
chased amongst a lot of beauttful deep clear lVa,or turallndustries of this nation are to be ignored in

lakes, containiug from 60 to 150 acres e�cll, full of tbe future, as they hnve beeu In the past, overlooks

the finest I1sh; on the Florldll Southern R. n.,IS miles tllo lact that the next finy millions ofAmericans wlll

west ofTalatka, on the St. Johns river. My place Is reside west of the Miasisstppl river and will mainly
known as Twin Lakes. I sbould be happy at any depend on the profits of the farm for support." Now

time to have any of your rellders who may stray off for the application of the above. For transportation
down that lVay after October next to call on me at f.. rmers depend mostly upon railroads. They pro·

TlVln 'Lake, Putman connty, Florida.
"

duce the rRW material "lid I\n unjust tariff upon the
W H. MANN. products of 51 or 75 m!!lion, of people w!ll amount

P. S. Would take pleasure in answering any ques· to more than the national debt. Rllllroad magnates
tlons or giving fnrther information to any on apply. know this and nre bending every energy to lasten

i ng. upon the country so.ne let;lslntion aswill allow them

Glilman, Ill., July 31.
__.'----

to perpetuate ludlfinltely their extortions. In 1880

, �truck the Key Note. ��:�����a��s�:3:::G,��.!tegf s::!�� :�rl����:��t����
To theE<li.tor of the Kansas Farmer:

I
ducts constituted 83 per "ent all other product. only

Your editorial in last week's pllper headed" Roh· 17 per cent. The freight on the agricultural products

h�ry ofKansas" ought to be put:iu tbe hands of every was nearly twenly ttID�S mo,'e thlln tbose up,n all

farmer In the state for perusal. The transportation others and \Vha pays tblS? 1 he fflfrners I rhe mono

question is the most vital one hefore the farmers cif opolisl, hnve unlimilctl meaus and are controlled by
the state to·dllY and should take precedence of RII the policy of devilish greed. 'fhat policy hos CL won·

&,tber•.
' Prohibition, party Issues, and all other ques· derful infiuence UPJn legislation and wtll until we

tlong should be lost sight o( until this great and ab farmers cease to be blind purty ligl.lts.
sorbing one is tlnally settled. Mr. Andersou further said: "It is to tbeir inter·

The KANSAS FAR)[ER in that editorial has struck esls to charge the highest rates all article wBI befir

the keY'note, and the f�rmers ot the state will t�ke and they vigilantly �Uttrd that interest. Ifcommon

up'the strain uutll their voices w!!l be heRrd on this report be true these corporations somotimes control

question in the legislative halls of the state aOiI na· legislators, defeat congressmen, elect scnl1tors, and

tlon. if It be fair to judge it tree by its fruils and a mojority
The candidates who thiuk tbey can quietly glide of the supreme court by Us decisions, this same inau·

Inte office without committlug themselves on the ence has power in the final determinatlon of rail·

transportation question wla find out when too late rOlld asses." The f"rmers and laborers of thiS

their mistake. country must <Ie feat this iuliuenco through the ballot

Farmers 01 Kansas, let no aspirants for state or na. box. Ilnd if we cannot defeat it the,." then resort to

tlonal offices, no matter what their party p"t!es or the cllrtridg' box. that wiped out slavery and w!ll

vlelVs on other questlous may he, receive your votes monopoly if necessary. W. F. Hll,NDRY,
unless ple,dged to labor to regulate by law the duties Nickerson, Kau.•.
and cbarges of common carries. We have too long

-----------

suffered our Interests to be at the mercy ofrliilway Let 'Em Have It.
magnates, associations and cliques, and It is now To the Editor of the Kansas l'armer.

time to realize the fact that unless we place legal
barriers to their arbitrary exactions that ourmagnifi·
cent crops, Instead of benefitting us financially, w!ll
only go to swell the already large revenues and dlvl·
dents of tbe railroad companies.

"

It may be now too late to save ourselves from being
fieeced of the profits of this years crop, but If we act
w-isely and harmoniously we 'il'n prevent the repetl·
tim. of these gigantio swindles, by which hundreds
ar thousands of dom"s are' extorted from us an

nually.
Let the "Old Rellahle" go Qn fearlessly In the course

it Is pursuelng, and the f�rmers of tlie state will give
it the hearty and generous support It Is so well and

honestly earning by Its manly and, vigorous defense
orthelr rights. M. O. SULLI\'AN. TilE I.ETTER.

Hutchinson. Reno Co., Kas .. Aug 1. COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. }August 2, 18M2.

,'F'armers and Railroads, HOll. P. I. JJo,ubrake, A..,d-ilor of State 7bpeka, ](a8.:
DEAR Sm:-Certiflcate of State BOllrd received, and

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: ,we are bappy. The poor rdilroad company must be
You seem to be waking up on the transportation protected, and homc3tCftders livIng in their magnlfl

qnestlon. I d'oubt vety much whelher the nominees ceut dugouts-living on ,tho hea.llhful und vigorous
of the republican party for congre,smen at large pay diet of bread and water, or perchance the country
any attention to your request to define their position may have the much sought after privilege of board·
npon this great questlon. You will remember a!so ing them. l'hey to plly for ail those giorious prlvll.
that Benediet St. Clair and Funston have not ex· e�es must have 10 per cent. added to tbeir taxable

preased themselves In favor 01 regulating railway properly. 'frue, it they caunot .,"y their taxes, their
.charges. Why don't these g.ntlemen do as you reo friends Ihe mouey-Ienders, will In their great good·
qUll8ted? Are they in with tbe railroad rlng'l If ness advance them 'he necessary cash on the 6th day
t�y are not and will frankly tell the farmers, their of September, 1882, and all tho security they want is
names canM substttuted on the ticket by the farmers' a smail piece of paper-the statutes calls It tax sale

when they 110 to the polls, an4 if only one half of the certificates-and that only draws 2 per cent. per,

f��mers would do this the regular nO"1'lnees would month-tbey ought uot eomplain wben this .ame

be beaten, or if not beaten would run so far behind raUroad compllny will carry them to Ran;as City at
their tlck�t that they would he ashamed of them· the rate of 4 oents a mile, Rnd their wheat at 14 cenls
selves. I am a republican but I w!ll not vote for any per bushel, which certainly Is quite generous, owing
m,an, high or low who is opposed to railway leglala. to the fllct that they get from 55 to 60 cents per bush·

tlon. Hr. D. J. Cole came out like a man and should el for their wheat.-and that same generous railroad

bOBupported by every farmer in Kan••s regardless company will ship grub etc., from Kan.as City for
01 party ties. Mr. Cole Is well known in this county tbese'llame homesteader. for the very moderate sum

.and Ia an ahle man, a farmer and will work for the oHrom 6; cenls to aUlo per oue hundred pounds.
farmers' Interests. 'Why should tbey not be happy!! In tbe name of the

Mr. EditOr, Is Benedict, St. Clair and Funston all home:teader, I would sal' tbat if the State Board hi"

Some Corrections Made.
'1'0 the Editor ot the J{ansas Farmer:

'WhUe I am pain tully conscious of 'my personal
iusiguHicRnce and the very smnll value of my COll

tributions to your'columns, and while I cheerfully
eoncede to you the right 10 suppress (in to· to) my
commuulcations, I canuot as cheerfully submit $0
cbanges and mutilations that chauge my meau'ng.
and extract tbo pith and pOint from my 8cntences.

You hllve not oIlly dOlle this (last) but you have

,made me say something that Is untrno. In the urti·

clot "To Your Teots. 0 Israel." I wrote this sentence:

uEvidcntly they cannot say anything saUsfllctory to

tho FARMJ:n. and its patrons without offending their

masters," etc., etc. You hlLVC changed the adjective
satlsfactory to Ihe adverb satlsractorily. The adjec·
tive refers to the thing sllid wltil. the adverb refcrs

to tile manner of saytng it, thus exalting mlLnner

above, matter. Then tbe suppresston of the last

ciause of the seutenQe Pllts me in the position or

charKlng the �·.\RM'R and its patronswith a captIous

demand, are to be received for':'f.at, they areworth.
'(which must be measured .J;... , .. � cnaracter of the

men and the clreumslances of their candidacy) they
are to be receivcd In candor and fairness; and not to

be rejected beforehand aa you have made me co,

I notice Jndge Perkins' letter with pleasure, It was

scarcely necessary for him to dtsclatm communistic

lisympathy." Permit me to suggest that commun
Ism can thrive, and become dangerous only under

governments that favor and sustain monopolies,that
strengthen the hands of the whenltbj, and deprive
the poor of the juat rewards of their labor, and cut
them off from all hope 01 bettering their condition.
When a government devotes Its whole attention to

protecting the rights of property, and the rights of
manhood are neglected, It has already prepared the

soil and sown the seeds of communism. If this

specter arises to disturb the Judges' spirit let me
assure him that the application of those restraints

"hy the strong arm of national legislation" to the

gigantic monopolies be speaks of w!ll banish It for
ever from his sight. While monopoly rules the land

through every executive and legislative department.
from President down, the protection It most needs is
chiefiy from Its own excessive lust lor wealth and

power. The recently invented rule that tarim, are

limited only by what tbe traffic will bear wlthont

dtscouraging production is one that may be reversed

some time in the luture. Let its Inventors take

warning in time and seek the protection that a just
people w!ll freely give to those who deal justly.
Proteetlon for cepttal, monopoly I is about as neces

sary as it is for wolves. The common desire to eu

joy one's own possessions in peace and safety is a
thousand fold better and stronger protection than

any mere legislative enactments. The inherent

power of capital to control and ubsorb tbe products

ot labor added to this common desire surrounds It

witb a protection tpoat is .superlor to all law •. .As I
said before Its only danger artses from tts greed and
lust. Unrestrained in these passions, Its possessors

enforce such oppression upon the masses as "makes
wise men mad." When such madness comes veu

geancc Is the cry and neither human nor divino law
will h91d back its bloody h�nd.

History Is ful! of such results from such causes.

Shall history repelit�tself in America? God forbid.

Sterling, Aug, 7.
'

P. C. BRANCH.

[Mr. Branch is mistaken about our suppressing his
words. The changes may have occurred as he states

them, bnt it was purely au o'(ersight. We regret it

exceedingl)', and cheerfully lay aside other impor.
tant matter to make room fo:- his correctioll. 'Ya

are intensely in earnest ill this wltr against combina.·
tlom. of capital and we propose no let up HUUI the

people are on top.-Editor ]"AlmER r

SALINA, July 29.-Tbe wheat crop is the best we

have had for sarno time, is renl good. The statement

that the wheat orop is 3U bushels is very much aug·
men ted, If people are going to exa�gerat" in the

mlltter by wrilillg thr�ugh tile newspape.s they had
better say 18 bu,hcls and that wou Id be nearer the
truth. I suppose they think thei w!ll confer a favor
on the people and promote the welfare of the state

by wriliug such letters. But Mr. Editor, I believe
you w!!! agree with me that th.y do an injury to the

ftlortlling class, Nmv that we have filnners in Can·

gress, let us have a farmers law and establish 0. fixed

price for ollr grain throughout the state. Some say

they would not buy our grain, but would buy else·

where, but I think our state is such n. large factor,
that the), must have our wheat if it were one dollar

II. Im.he� always. Corn and grass prospects were
never better. S. FUASBB.

FENWICK, Kas., July 28.-Mr. Editor I notice-and
account of the loco weed killing cattie in the ,outh

ea�terll part of this state and that men with small

herrts were driving out and those owning large herds
were employing hauds to destroy the weed on large
ranges. I would be glad to see a description of this
weed. Trusting the same, would be desirable infor·
mation to many friends nnd patrons of the FARMER
Mr. McElwayne, of Elk Creek Township. Republic
county. KtLosas, has a cow which gave birth to threc
fine calves a few days since, 2 males, 1 female, nil
doing well, Be"t this wbo can. I would be glad to

see a Datlollal railrotld built from east to west, one
froal north to SOUlll, OW "led aud controlled by our

natron and pnid (or in legal tender paper money. If
there is protlt :in the rail. why not let Uncle Sam

have a shllre': Iie has a large f.mily of boys ready
to help soon as charter is obtained, What SdY you.

Mr, Editor'/ I was pleased to "ee Iowa go for prohi·
biLloli so strong. 'l'here ·is surely somc good people
there. D. DORAN.

It is becoming a serious question wbether

some of our stock isn't being too highly fed for

bealth. Commenting on the death of John

nie Cope with pink·eye,,, contemporary asks

what IS the trouble witb tbe Clydesdales? Are

they so finely bred as (0 endanger their vitali
ty? Is the same thing the mutter with them as

with the Dllchessess and other famous strains

of cattle? This matter of pampering for show

nnd high priced auctions is becoming quite a

serious thing; and one well worthy tbe careful

attention of all kiDds "I' stock. No matter if

thi .. noted bOl'8e lliM of pinkeye, or nny olh�r

c!isease of :ike D'"II re, he pr�uably would not

have succumbed if his constitution had not been

injured by high feeding aDd general pomp,r·
ing.
We publi8h ""r rlltes for lbe FARMER iD an

otber place. lu lurl(o olubs f<lr 85 cents Ii

year.
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.s of Cattle.

This ivas an an avernge of 3& gallons per day.
\'Ve sell sweet niilk at homo for 35 cenls pel'
gallon, which would give $315. This cow's

calves sell for an average of about $125 when

they are 4 weeks old. Add this to the val ue
of the milk and you will have $440 as the gross
annual proceed of one co IV. Deduct, say, $100
for feed and attention, and yon will have $340
left for oue year. Interest on $1,000 the value
of this cow, $70, which leaves as net earnings
for oue year, $270; or in less than 5 years she
has made $1,000 net, or she pays a good per
cent. "every day lind Sunday too." Tbis cow

is more valuable than our former negroes III

$1,000 each.
_

Three Marks or a Good Cow.
G00d milkers are found in all breeds of cows,

possess them to a high degree, while others are

destitute of them. As to beef they are of course

inferior both ill quantity and quality. Nothing
else could be expected when the Short-born
has been bred for years with a special view to

the production of beef. There are nrofiiuble
and intelligently conducted dui ric, ill th!;' coun
try that never use a drop of milk other than
that takeu from 'he common or native cow.and
it is possible to select" herd of dairy cows

from our common 'stock whlch will eompare

favorably with any herd of any breed. The

dairy qualitles of such stock are, of ,course, not

so uniform as with a breed that is bred for dai

ry purposes. But individual cows, in no stingy
number, can .be found that will prove not only
moderately satisfactory, but exceedingly satis

factory, in the dairy. It requires" little more

trouble and care to make a proper selection
from'tile common stock, and not much either,
for whatever the breed, it does not answer to

make our selections blindfolded.
If a common cow has tlre marks of n good

milker, it is wisdom to breed from her, Wheth
er or not her calf will inherit her good quali
ties, time alone can tell. It is right here that

the value of iuiproved slack is L';reatest. lis

though more t requent in some breeds than
others, The Guernsey, Jersey, Alder"ey and

Ayrshire breeds have a world 'wide
-

reputation
for giving large quantities ofmilk exceedingly
ricb in butter globulcs. t-rere and there a na

live American'cow, by which we mean unreg
istered slack that has been bred for generation
in the United Stutes, equal. or excels the besi
of these breeds. The keeping and treatment of
stock lor several generations huve III uch to do
in making good milkers. A generous die'

produces blood, and the milk is made from the
blood,

r"'IRU'l' MARK.

Large milk veins are of the first importance,
for if the canals 'that carry the materials from
which the mille is made to the milk glands
are small and contracted, the supply of mill.
must be small correspondingly. But if th.
veins which surround the ndder be large nm:

distended, widening and varicose, a blin_d mal'
may be sure that the elements for mille are",

hand.
SECOND MARK.

Large milk glands, four in number, situated
in the fore parts of the bag Immediately ove

the lour teats, and corresponding with them

furnishing to each its supply ofmilk. If thes.
four glands which constitnte the four parts 0

the udder are large and well developed it i.
because tbey have work to do. The veins fur
nish the blood material, which Uncle Robert',
little men situated in these glands, work HI
with astonishing rapidity into thnt fluid nectar

-milk_
The lacteal or milk veins of a good CO"

stand out with much prominence on the side'

and nnder �he b�lly as they approach tbe uddel',
urid show nnmistakably the activity of th,

gland in milk production during the period of

lactation. When not giving milk a good judg·
ment of the size of the veins lJJay be formed by
putting the finger into the holes where .the
veins sink iuto the body, and Judging of the
veins by the size of the boll's_

-

TIlIRD )IARK.

The posterior view-:-" This relate, to the two

rear milk glands and to the peri'nreum or tim,

of the hair which always grows upwards for"
greater or less distance from the udder to the

anus "nd vulvre. This is made strikingly
prominent and not withant reason iu "Guenon',

system."
'Yhenever the veins over the rear glands arp

large, and distended with smooth and glossy
hair covering these glands, growing upward"
with a wide breadtb entirely up to' the vnl VIC

and by it, while the posterior glands ore much

larger tban the anterior ones, you may be sure

the cow is an excellent milker.-Southel'"ll

Wo,.ld.

J fnst becoming un art.

IC uveruge "iriTnd is;'which
l'E7;td;;pe;;r.;- .;il·;;c,;eral

.,nly-oo·" hai.lj;;,�-o;;;·e� de

title f;n:::=i�iWtr.e.j.-formc;;t,
lOW.' (And even upon these

)I1S do�not agree. For show,
went runs largely to the Short-

, difficult to convincel anV unpreju
ntiitilJePure and : perfect:, SiiOrt
,ttJ;;"be"tTlook ing, ii�-:m<;;;i-sri;),;y
"at cattJe.'iI" Still, the: lIf*e.��_and

Angus have their friends III the show

d, and so have some other breeds. For

milk the J'erseyand AyrshiM. are generally
�cknowf.Tilg;(no-si��;;-a;thoi-;-gb--oth
ers are urged in this ring.'l'YAs to beef, the con

tilstbetween the Short:!iofnii-8m1 Herefords

grows warmer the more it is prolonged:
The people are reading, listening and study

i�g on this, as well a� on other subjeets,
and their judg:'.'en_t__;_vi�l._��tually '. decide.

T-hey-ii� to read and hear discussions and

then they go hallie and think. They like the: characleristics arc 'heel, and will be reproduc
ory very well, but practice suits th€ln better. ed, It is here too where the valuc of u regis
They will listen to a patent right man in nn tered pedigree is apparent. The fuct that a

110m's speech, but they don't want his machine book contains the Lr ief stateinent of the unces

unless they like its work. They will treat tors of all animal is nothing of itself. But the

stock in the "''':!P.:. �' ,'?l' They want.practical, fact that it tells that the animal has certainly
not theoretical tests. �'t",y will, in the end, come from a long line of ancestors, which have

decide according to merit. In an article on" regularly transmitted their characteristics, is
Short-horns and Herefords, the 'Western Rural everything, for it not only shows that the aui

lately touched the controversy as follows:
.

mal itselfpossesses the family characteristics to

In this country the breeders of Herefords
a greater or less degree, but that it in turn will

have been making and are making l' determin- be able to transmit them, The connucn cow

ed effort to outstrip the Short-horns, which are
may reproduce herself and she may not. The

more generally known and disseminate(�, and purely bred cow will reproduce herselfwith
consequently have the larger number of friends, possibly slight vanutlon, under proper breed
In the conflict the Hereford is consequently at ing.
a disadvantage, and can hope to attract public It is too often the case that the owners of
attention and commendation only as it shows common cows get an erroneous impression
absolute merit. Its victories, therefore, have when their attention has been called to the
been and must be substantial. No one, how- desirability of improving their herds. They
ever prejudiced he may be in favor of the

are convinced perhaps that it would be to their

Short-horn, nretends other wise than that Here- interest to breed up, or rather to improve the
lord cattle are meritorious and worthy of at- character of their herds. But thinking' that
tention and patronage. The most that is as- the only way to do this is to purchase outrrght,
sumed is that they are not as good as the Short- they may not feel like going to that expense.
horn. That the breeders of the latter should SOl11e ofthe best cows in the country are eross

assume this is perfectly natural. But the con- es ot ('ur common stock witb the impr0vei:l
test cannot be decided upon assumptions. It breeds, and if a man owns a common co,v that
cannot be decided by pr�Judice'. It must be has proved herself a valuable dairy animal, �.e
deciderl upon merit. At all our principal fairs has excellent encouragement to use her for

the Hereford is brought side by side with the crossing. It'is every man's duty to breed up.
Short-horn. Tbere stand the two Illllmals, and It is throwing away money, to keep an inferior
each lIlust be its own advocate. The words of

animal when we can ,iust as well have a belter
the OlVneTS can neither add to the public esti-

one.
mation of thp. comparative merits nor detract

-

from them. If, as has been the case at the Fat

StOCK show, the two are slaughtered, the scqles
and the quality of the beef will tell the story.
We must all lidmit that the Hereford' breeders

appear not only willing hilt anxiolls to place
their slack in competition with tbe Short-horns
at sucb places, and we think we mnst admit,
too, thtlt s� far as premiums are concerned', the
Herefords do not always stand a fair show. It
is not particularly to the detriment of anybody
that such an admission is made. The Here
ford breeders being ill the minority; the Short

horn breeders or admirer� are often more lib

erally represented on committees, and until
human nature is changed altogetber, it will
not be expected that the ardent frien�� of one

breed will be able to see with clearness the

superiority of another even if it be superior.
But it is the great mass of the unpr�,iudiced

-tbose who are looking for the besl, regard
less ot the nameof the breed-that the breed,
whether it be SilOrt-horn or Hereford, will
impress its superiority, and tbe breed possess

ing tbe most merit will make it known a' posi
ti vely as it exists. Nothing can be gained by
hard language by one toward the other class of

breeders. The time was when much talk dId

a great deal toward advancing the interests of

breeders. But that was wben there was less

known about breeding than tbere is at present.
People have been educated, and they are now

lllvestiga�ing for themselve3, and wbile tbis

inv,�tigatioll has, we think, done the' Short

horn no harm, it has done the Hereford a great
deal of gooll, for it has been growing in popu
lar esteem. In England it has very much the

same difficulties to contend with that it has
here. 'fhe Short-horns greatly outnumber the

Herefords, and at the fairs they are reported
upon mncb as they are here. But they hold

their own even under apparent disadvantages.
At the Worcester sbow, recent.iy held, a Here
ford cow recei ved tbe prize as best of all breeds,
which is pronounced bv the English papers as

a great Hereford victory_
This competition between two excellent

breeds cannot but result to the advantage of

both. Both classes of breeders will be spurred
to rely upon merit and to do the best they can.

The 8hort-horn men wili properly see tbat past
reputation, witbont tbe highest present merit,
will be useless, and the Hereford men will see

that "character." and not "reputation," is the

secret of Hliccess. Both breeds have a brilliant

The·Brltlsh Quarter)y Jonrnal of Agricultur_e says:

"The ho+ ofNormandy are IL c"pital race for hard

work and scanty faret Have neyer elsewhere seen

such horse� at the collnr. Under the diligence. POBt

carriagc. oJ.cumbrous cabriolet, or on the farm, they
IlTe energ�tic beyond description. With their necks

cut to the bone they flinch not. l'hey keep their con-

I

Stock in Southern States.

The interest in material prosperity awaken

ing in lhe southern Hlates of this cOllntr� is as

remarkable as it is gratifying to all Americans;
an-J it is shown in stock matters quiteas plainly
as in any other direction. The writer from

whom we 'l1l0tll below is of the opinion that a

cow is worth as much as a negro used to be.

A"ricuitural papers are springing up in all

tb�se states where cotton was ouce King. Some

oi our best exchanges come from that region,
bright and clean with new and vigorous
thoughts fresh from the people.

_

The Uarplina Spartan heads an artlCle

"$10,000 lor a Short-horn Bull," and then the

writer, J. C. Stribling, proceeds to say:

'1'0 the·average Carolinian the ahove figures Bertha Morgan-Pure Jersey.
are looked upon as being the out·crop of ex-

Sbe was bred by Joho Patterson, of Glen
trnvagance, that only tbe rich can revel in, and

cairn, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and was
that the purchaser has a prospect of makiug

selected by Willis.P. Hazard, of Westche�ter.
money out of this enterprise is very improba-

to take the lead in the fine herd of Va lancey
ble. In order to. sbow how the enterprising SlE. Funer, Esq., of Hamilton, Cannda. Ie
western breeder of beef cattle 1I11l1erstands and

cost $2,500, and ranks now as about the fonrth
turns these high priced bulls into a profitable hest cow in tbe United States; she has made 19
investment, we submit the folfowinl( figures:

peunds and 8 ounces of butter per week. She
'A vigorous, matured bnll, of the above breed,

IS in her ninth year. She is a very perfect
properly managed, wo�ld _Sire abou.t for�y specimen of the pure Jersey; her hide is gol
calves in one season. rhelr calves, If their

den and mellow, her hair is like silk and gli�
dam be thoroughbred, are enhanced iu value to

tens in the sun; her ndder and milk veins are
the amount of at least �llfjO per head, whicb 1V0nd�r'fully developed, and she has n first.class
would make the gross income $0,000 for one

escutcheon. She belongs to a milking and

vear, or for two years' service, we have $12,000 butter family; her mother made 18 pound.!', her
income. This pays first cost of bull and I(,aves sisters each made 18 pounds, and her daughter
$2,000 to pay interest on investment and feed, has made 16 pounds.
etc. Mr. Hazard has bought for Mr. Fuller three
We may say that if tbe above plan works alit olhers and two calves of the same blood, for

so well on a large scale, wby not the farmers one of whicb, Bella of Glencairn, the price
practice this thing in it small way and impro,e was $2,000, She gives 16 qU'l.rts of the richest
their sLOck. 'fhe average prices for Jersey milk with her tirst calf, and will be tested for
bull calves is from $50 to $150 each. We have butter. 1\1r. Hazard has abo bought for Mr.
known a Jersev bull at the age of 2 years to be FlIller lhe Bull LeBreve, son of LeBrocq's
the sire of 18

.

calves. The ruling price fur 'Prize, a bull'of which great tbings may be ex

service of this class of bulls is $5. Tuis bull, pected, as his sire is very rich and lVell formed;
then, has brongbt in $90 at the regulareharg. j both have wonderfully extensive escutcheons.

and as to tI,e value of half-bloods, I have known

half-blood Jersey heifers to sell for from if;50 LO French Horses- What tlie English Say.
Si5 each, wbere, if they h"ad not been hult:
Jersen, they could not have been sold fur balf,
01' possibly,'not mO,re than one-fourth the above

figures. Just here tbe inquisitive wbilid like

to know if the above advancement in prices is

gained ill tbe wily of fancy or by merit. This
we can anslVer in relating the actual perform
ance of a Jersey cow we have in mind by the dltlon when ocuer OOr!1es 'Wuld die of negleet and

name of "Florine of Glenneve,," (8035). This
cow's milk we have tested several times, and
found it to contain nearly double the amount

of cream, or butter, that was contained in the

inilk at the Common cow, laKen under the same

consideration 8S to quantity. During one

y�"r's milking (these cows nsually drop a calf

inside of everv twelve months) this cowaver

aged-first 90- days afteT calving', 4 gallons per

dlly, 3GO gallons; next 60 days "ft.er cal\'ing,

fntl1Te before them.
-------....-------

The Common Cow.

hard treatment." The superlurlty of Freneh stalllons
tor crossing on the common mares of America. is es

tablished. Tills fact has eaused the development of
the laTgest Importing and breeding establishment I�
the world, M. W. Dunham, of Wayne, Ill., havIng im
ported and bred nearly 1,000, nnd has now on hand
Bome 400.

Some of Ollr exchanges are saying a good
wOTd, and we tbink very properly, too, for our
good common cow. Every person cnnnot hllve
the pllTe bred Jerseys or Sbort-horns, and it is
their dllty to mnke the best of w,llat thev�hnve.
The following, from a paper whose name we

did not save with the clipping, agrees with 0111'

view of the case:
,

,"0 far as the dairy is concerned, there are no 3!, gal:ons per day, 210 gallons; next 60 dllYs
better cows in all the world than some of our after calving, 3 gallons per duy, 180 gnllom;
Ilatives are. Tbey are just like tbeShort-horns next 60 days after calving, 2! gallons per day,
with. reference to dairy meri18--some of them: 150 gallons; 270 dnys' milking, 900 gallons.
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�40,OOO inPrmniuIDs! �lO,OuO toLiva Stock AlollO!

KANSAS STATE FAIRs_
TOPEKA, SEPT. 11 16 , 1882.

I

Stock Loaded and Unloaded from the Cars Inside
the Crounds.

Address for Preminm Lists

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS-

For boring in cnrtb , and drllltnc
rock for water. prospecting for
minerals etc. nand, Horae end
Steam Power. ArtesianWellTools
ofailkll!d8�

.

Challenge Well Auger "0.
ST_ LOUIS. MO_]426 NORTH roth. M'REET.

-------------_._----_ .. _.-

OUR ING
During the month of August subscriptionswill be received ror the

CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS, extending from the date of receipt
. toJann�ry 1st nextforTWENTY-FIVECEN·.l'S. TheCHICAGO
,

WEEKLY NEWS Is a large 32-eolnmn paper, edlted with speclnl
••••••••• reference to the needs of the family circle. It is especialltcomplete

lIS a news paper, every Issue presenting complete telegraphic reports
'. of all important happenings the world over, ' Its Chicago IIlarket

Quotations are full and trustworthy. It Is Independent In Poli�

AUGUSTtlCS,
giving all polltleal Intelligenee free from partisan colorlng and

- discussing political questionswithout fear or favor asto parties. Con
densed notes on Art,Literature, Scle�ce, Industries, Fashions,

.

-

. etc., and SIX CO!IIPJioETED STORmS In every Issue. It Is tho

f�e�J?,1stS���¥.<J1Ir..��jNrE��M�C�:.l:�� �nlted States, cost-

'0 al{brd 0.11 desiring it nn oPJlortunltv of becoming acquainted
_ with the character of tlieCHICAGOWEEKLY NEWS before sub-

I scrlbltw; for a�r we make this special offer for the 1I10NTH OF

:e�? for�heon�m�g{;d���}gTl{'�'i;:Wi��� 'i:�'io.�s�anuary 1st

• A 25e_ coin may be safely sent In astrollgenvelope. A club of five
subscriptions for a One Dollar Bill. Address VICTOR F, LAW
SON, Publisher, 123 Fifth Avenne, Chicago, In, .

ONLY
SECOND ANNUAL, SALE.

The
'Thoroughbred Short-horn Cattle!

S.cond Annnal Sale uf Pure Bred Short-horns b� C. M. Gillord and A. L. Hamilton,
will be held at the Fair El-rou"d�,

.

M.iiiNHATTAN KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1882.
At which time will he offered forty,five head of

CHOICE THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS,
Representatives of the following popular anti well-knowlI r"milies:

Rose ofSharons,'Flat Creek Marys, Josephines, Harrietts, Adelaides, lanthas.
AlDOlig Ih�"e will1.:e 21 head of choice vOllng bltl' •• frflTll .1 10:] .vpa.l'" 0111: in _l(ood condi!ion

ane! good color, being nil red except 2 rich ro,lIl". There Will be IIIcluI'.ed III tlus lot .two hl(�h
Iy bred :lounl( Mary Bulls, Duke of Oakdale, Vol. 10, S. H .. R, now belilg used at Elmwood,
and Young Mary, Duke of Elmwood_

_ .

The felliaies will consist of breeding cows with calves, two ,YeaT old and yearltng helfer3, all
in !load breedlDg r.ondition, and all of suitable age, h"vllll( been hred to th� _,Hose of
Sbaron bnlls, "6th Du�e of Acklam" now at the h�ad of E.lmwood Herd,. and .cordel-

illS Dnkc" now at the hend of Montrose Herd. fhe entire num?", offered wlil be
in bl'eeding and individual merit fullv equal to any offeree! tur sale 111 the
West and willlJe sold pOl,itively find without by-LJid or reserve: TERMS
CASH. A cred;'t of limr or six months will he pxtenned 1.' deSired,
on satisfaclorily endorAed notes, beariogt€11 {lO) pefcenL lUlert::st

froll1 Jale. For particulaTs or c"tulogue, addrt"

COL. JAS. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.
,Jno B. Cifford.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

Wira Natting Railroad)
Farm) Shaap) BJid Lawn
FENCE )--Chaap as tha

barbad fanca, If not on

sala in your town) writa

for illustrati_ons and pri
CBS to Manufactural's)

E, HDLENSHAJJE)
WIRE WORKERS) 136 Laka Straat) CHICAGO) ILL,

ROCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASHINGTON,KAS,

Dealers and breeders ot

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
REGISTERED MERINO BIlEEP,

POLAND CHINA nOll BERKSHIRE HOGS

Stalllon 8el\90n of the noted Kentncky trotting and thol'ough
bred bortlefl,

DUKE OF GLENDALllh10,
ALYMER, $25,

The proprlet,ors or'thls stock fRrm hAve 8pBreil no pnln!>

��ee���ni� 1)?o�e�tt�I�1��; �'::J��t:t ��:tc::;� ���e!'u::�t�{�t
and ace the dock.

HARVEY. !25,

SHEEP AND HOGS READY FOR SALE.

THE UNION HORSE-POWER
WITH LEVEL TREAD

Ht Iraek n la.) .beer..
N.BodJud ChDled Bearlnss
Gu.aranteed � produce
morepowerwith lell e1e"
;yatlon than any other. I

Abo manuf'actu.rer. or t.be
Premium Form Or!a\ 1Ill1,
Ct'.AX FBED CUTTERS.

BG ftW' _ lI.crlpH\t. OatllologtU. ftNwn, Oleaner., &0.
w.�. BOYER &; BRO.,PHlLADELPHIA,!'...

The lady read�rs of the FARMER can do a

good work by aiding us in extending our cir

lation.
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One or two tnhlt'RpOOIlRrul will relteve nil the trcublea In
cident to n btuons state. such as Nnuaeu. Dlzatneas, Drew-

iJ:ir'A pint ot the nnest tuk fur rumitles or schools �Il��-;t. Distress ru'ter eut iug , n utuer bun taste In tile

CRn be made frorn u .teu-cent packnge' of Dlumond
Dyes. l'ry them.

1'110 Des Moines (Ia ) Leader says: "The next legis.
lnture will' have to suhmlt the woman suffrage
amendment, and in 188l the women will vole in this

state."
--------.•..--------

Revltallalug the blood is absolutely necessary for

the cure of general debility, weakuess, lassitude, &·c.
The best enricher of the blood is Brown's Iron Bit-

�r�$�7�uv9,��
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

and ground permitting. For then any deteri

orating gross lands may be appropriated, or
later 011 any other grounds which would other

wise be idle after early potatoes or other vege·
tables already matured; or after rye or oats not

sown with grass seed, never forgetting to heav

ily manure and to keep wel! worked with plow
and cultivator, even in tbe tlryest weather.

Under favorable oouditious the yield of fodder

will be from ten to twenty tons, green, to the

acre,

NATIONAIJGnA.NGIt.-Mllster: J. J. woodman. of

ti.l���If;r��s��C;:re:t(tF: ir�"MriD�;��lfa,\r�'y����.il�toul
EXECUTIV"E COM)[]'fTEE.-Heuley James. of Indlnua ;

�e�:v;��::iken, ofSoutb Caroltna : W. G. Wayne, of

KANSAS STATE GnANoR.-Mnst.er: wm, Stms, To))c'
taJ..8bawnee county; 0,: John F. Willits; Grove City,
Jenersen county; L.: Samuel J. BaflllLrd\ Humboldt,Allen county; Secretaty: George Black, 0 athe, Johu
son county.
EXEOUTIVE COl\tIDTTEE.-W. H . .Tones, Holton .Jaok

Bon county i P. B. :iUn.:'(son, Emporla, Lyon county;
W, B. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE FAl0tEUS' AJ,I,IANCE.

. t���i����d�t�/£';ii��W:��RG�A',aE���g?t·, Lyon
Co.
Vice President, 1st District -.I. D. James. concur

dia, Cloud Co.
Vice President, 2d Distrlct--M. Cottle, Richmond,

Franklin Co.
.

,

Viee President, 8d Distrlct--C. Eckles.
Secretary-Lonis A. Mnlholland, 'I'opeka, Shawnee

Co,
Treasurer ...-T. P. O'Brlou, Lawnnc(!bu�, Cloud

Co.
FINANCE CO)UtlTTEK.

J. D. James. Concordia; J. R. Olark, Clay Center;
J, A. La.cy, Wakeficld, Clay Co.

Mrs. 'Briggs. (IOOlivia ") hns been elected president
of tho Womnu's Press Associatioll, of wnsutugtou,
D.C.

We solicit rrom Patrons. eommllilieations regarding ters.

the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts. Instal

lations and a description orall eublects of gcneral or
8peclalinterest to Patrons.

The Misses Llttell, who carryon the Living Age
left them by their rather, are highly Intellectual

women. whose critical acumen Is evidenced by the

value or the selections w 'itch make up themagazine.Traming Heifers,

It is an easy matter to train u heifer to stand
.

qnietly to be milked, but it is easier to train

them to jnmp, kick and ruo. The way to teach

them to stand sull, is to require them always
to do so, If there is naught to hinder a wild

heifer from ·running and her fenrs prompt her

to run, she can nnd will run. If she cannot

run, in a short tilne she loses her fear llnd

stands from habit; and habit is one of the wor.t

influence in the worlrl, for either brute or man

to' overcome. If you want t.o transform a wild

heifer into a. well behaved, well trained cow,

yon must be patient and exbibit no temper.
Never strike her; she must, Iirst of ali, get ac

quainted with you and learn thnt yon will uot

hnrt her. Sbe inust learn not to fear you. If,
in winter, it is best to milk in the stable, make
as little fuss and as few alarming motions as

possible; handle her very gently. Be carefnl

not to pinch the teats. This is tbe great source

of trouble, -rhe cow natnrnlly wishes to get
rid of her milk, She stands qnietly until some
careless milker has given a squeeze that hurts,
wh�n she kicks and runs. By allowing such a

conrse a few times, the habit will be confirmed,

The best way to manage, if you have no stable,
is to have a well fenced yard, and teach your

heifers to stand for milking' in that; or next

best, to tie them, using tbem very quietly. No

man or boy is fit to handle animals nnles; he

can control them, and control himself. Neitber

is it right to chastise the ignorant.--So1Lt/wl'n
Planter.

S. Ha rvry Horner, druggist. of Caldwell, Kansas,
says that Leis' Dandelton Tonic sells better than any

proprietary medicine fouud on his sbelves, and Ihat

all who use it speak of II In the highest terms. In the

same letter he orders another gross, to be shipped at

once and adds, "I have ,mId sevea bottlcs to-day."

The Woman's Sllk Cultnre Association has during
tbe past year established an auxlllary as.oclaLion In

Alabama. and steps are being taken for the formation

DC onc in New York boud another in F!orida..

LADY BI�AUTIFIEns.-·Ladics, you cannot make fllir

skin, rosy cheekS, and sparkling eyes wIth all the

cosmeUcs 01 Frauce or beautifiers oflhe world,wblle

In poor beallh aud nothingwill give yon such rich

biood, good health, strength aud beauty as Hop Bit·

ters. A trial is certain proof.
.,....-----

It Is not generally kUOWIl but is nevertheless true,

that by a law passed ill \860, women arc eutitled to

vote and hold office In parish and religious_societies
in Massachusetts on the same terms as men.

Both Lydia E. Plnkhllm's Vegetable Compound
and Blood Purifier, are prepared I1t283 and 235 West·

ern Avenue, Lynn. Mass. Price of eIther, 81. Six

bottles for $5. Sen t by maU In the form of pUla, or of

lozenges, on receipt of price, 51 per box for either.

Mrs. Pinkham freely o.nswcrs leUers ofinquiry. En
close 3c stamp. Send fur "Gulde to Health and

Nerve Strain."
--

Sarah Radclia" lecturc,j at the vestry of the Sec-

ond Baptist church, ill Springfield, Mass., last week,
on "The Educat.ion 01' the Bliud." Miss Radclitre Is

a· graduate ofU;e Perkins Illstltute for the blind, and

her lecture 1s said to 1.10 "ery interestsng.

One Experience From Many,
I have beeu sick and miserable so long and had

caused my husband so much trouble and expense,

no one scemed to know what ailed mel' that I WilS

completely disheartened and discouraged. In thIs

frame ofmind I got a bottle of Hop Bltlers and used

them unknown to my famlly. I soon begau to 1m

prove and gained so fust that my hushand and faml·

Iy thought it strange and unnatural, but when I told

them what had helped mc, they said "Hurrah for

Hop Bitters! long may they prosper, for they hal'e

made mother well .0.1111 us happy."-The :Motber.

Pasture tor Swine.

Hogs are fond' of gra." Itke cows, horses and

sheep. �n good clover or other fresh and

tender,grass ,they will grow fast and are much

more'li�ely .to remain jn good health than

,,�hen fed grain in pens. It is a common re·

mark, says the 'Swine Dreeders' JouanaJ, that
most anything is good enough for a hog, and ·to
this senseless proposition is traced the dhease

among the swine owned by breeders who in·

dorse it, Since time immemorial the hog has

been called the scavenger, unt nevertheless, the
su�cebsful breede� is he who rclies Ihe least

upon this over estimate;1 characteristic of the

animal. Bad water, wors treatment in hand

ling, and a superabundance of filth are the

founchition of diseases to which hogs are sub

ject, and it is cons'l,qllenlly easy to believe that

the health, of tbe animal find the quality of the
meat must increase in proportion to the clean

Isness of tbe food and surrounding, It is be·

Iieved that there has been less disease among

swine during the past year than during any
time for the past decade, and those who ought
to know attribute the fact to increased c:II'e on

the part of the breeders, who have realized lhe

value of cleanliness. Q,·ass·fed hogs who have

the ruu of nutritious pasture, wilh plenty of

pure water, are the ones (hat bring tbe highest
prices in any market, the summer feed ot grass
resuits in bone, muscle, and all good quolilies
oVrst-class pori!:, and a fall feed of Cot'll just
prior ·to marketing makes tbe plump round

finish considered so desirable. It is uot too

much (0 sav that i,f slVine breeders would
adopt a nniversal plan of cleanliness in l'alsina

and feeding the stock, it wonld be but aver;
short time before complaints of the Amel'ican

pork would cease to be heal·d in any European
country. Breeders owe to themselves and they
owe to their swine to adopt such reforms as

will insure them ns decent treatment as possi
ble,

The qIQ�IX C:ty ([,1.) TtHlrl1:lt SI\S'{,' liThe women of

Iowa have WOll their first distinctive victory in n

popular election. They had no ballots of their own

to cast. but through their influence a pubtic senti

ment was created thnt made the majority of the bal·

lots as their own hands would have put them into

the ballot boxes.
------___.--------

Skinny Men,
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute cure for nervous deull

tty and weakness of the genera.tive functions. �JI at drug
giSts. Kansas Depot,MoPIKE .& FOX, AtchiQ()o. Kansas:

There is no danger that man will not ulthnntely do
linn's work and WuUlon women's work. But it will

yet take the experience I"lfmany ema,ncipnled gener
ations t.o determiue the maximum limitsot both; nnd
nfter nU, thp. best purt of the work will be that which

hoth sexes do in CO·.11mOll

Green Food for Cattle. It; n Positive Cnre

W.n. Snowden of Virginia, in a prize es· ,Fo.qlltho•• Pnl"r"IOomplulnt.nndWc.kn"""".

say Wl'ittel). for tbe Amel'icsu Farruel',"1'�::lrk3 flO common to our b�telU"lc populutloll.

as follows on securiug slimmer food fo'r-:� 1Ltle' il' A _Medie1l1o for Womnll. Illvented hy aW01ll3n.

uR � It' tI � d' 1 M 'i6t "pi "t l'r.par.d by a 11'0111011.

ye or ell lDg- an ee lng n 'ay;• ..:.r till u'
' \

Tho Grent"" Mellltni Dlseot'cry Sinro tho Dn't'D or J118itti'f.

be sown the last of August on well lll'epared-, I3rIt rov"'e, the droollln!: spirits, Invigorates and

highly manured grollnds and with it clover, hnrmonlzcstheorguniofunctiousd;lvestllnsticttyand

herd and orchard gras� seeds. Tbe rye and
firmncss to the step, restores the natursllustro to the

.eye. and pitUlts on the pnlo check of wontan the trcsh

the grasses will make !\ good growth before roscs ot Utel8 Hpriug awl oa.rly slImmcr time.

freezing, will go through the winter well, autl �Physlclan. Use It and Prescribe It Frecly."'ffiII

hIt
removes ta.1ntnc8s. flatulency. destroys n.ltcmvlng

pUS rapidly forward at the opening of soring. tor stimulant, nnd reUovos \vca.kncas ot tho stomach.

the feeding of, the rye may be continued- until That feollng of hearing down, causing pRln, weight
and backacho, is always pormanently cured by lts U!le.

clover �n other grounds is ready to sllcceed it, Fo. tho cu•• ofKldne,. Oomplolnt.orclth•• sex

and whIch· may be fed until oats are iu bloom'
tblll Compound I......uJ'po••ed.

d f b 'eU d' th
'LYDIA E. PINKIIAiloS BI.OOD J'UnIFIER

. an rom a rI � ee lUg on e oats a change will eradicate eVbl:Y Ycsttgo ot HUlUors (I'om the

t may be made to drilled corn, which latter for- =�g::!Ri;:J;LDl al:�l::�unt���g�to system, ot

age; wiih occasional alternating to second crops Both tbo Compound a;;;lmood Purlftor are propared
of clover, will cafrv the dairy successfully till

at233and23S West�rn Avenue, Lynn, Moss. PrlcDof

r
cither, ,1. Six bottlcs for 85. sent bymail in tho form

rost and nfter; provided always that regular of pills, or oflozonge', on recotpt of prtcc, " per box

and ample fortnightly planting are made for an foreither. Mrs. P�lkham freely .nsw.... alliottors of

nninterrupted soccession of Lhis kind of sUBsis-
Inquiry. ,"cloBeSet-stamp. Sendforpamphl.t-

. No fam.l1{should be without
LYDIA E. PIN1C.HAM'S

!ence, A neglect to keep up the regular plant. ��rpl.lit��fl::iiv��:·J��:,tiJ'��'i?l:ox?WOUBnc
.. ,

lUgs, even for a week, might cause serious .-;rSoldby !_IllDruggl.t8.-ijlI, (I)

tronble. The first of thes� plantings may be
made about tlte last of April or sooner, weather

Sick Headache.

For Lh(J relief n.lIri cure

�S:!��� orure dtsrresstug unttcnou
tn s e Ril111ll0nS Liver Reg
ulator.

MalarIa.
PCI'SOnR may avoicl all

iiii�;':��;Jaltncks by occaslonatl y ta
king u dose of Simmons
Liver Rcgulutor to keep
the ltver in healthyucuou.

Constipation
should not be rezarded us u trtflb.g alhnent, Nature de-
1II111l1lll1.hc nttnoet J'I').wlal"lty of the bowels. Therefore 8S

��I�tlu��ltd��re�i'lI�l�lllg Stuuuons Llver Regulator, It Is 1'10

Biliousness.

Dyspepsia.
The Regulntnr will positively cure this terrible dtsease.

We assert emphnttcully what we knew to be true.

Colic.
Children suO-crin!: with colic soon exnerteuce relief when

Btmmona LI\'�r Regutntor Ia admlnlatered,

nt1�· only the Genutne. In White wmnper, with red "Z"
Prepared byJ.II. ZE1LINlt:CO.

.tJ(jj"SOLD BY AL[, DRUGG[STS.)

tl:�:·c�!t��O��;�'t':���t���v��c:\\��rh�n�f;;({ �.:;!T:
urns nt four fnlTs this ReRson. New blood Introduce(fevery
year from the belt vArds In the country nnd from imported
st.ock. Send tor catalogue.

Riverside Stock Farm.

I, "''1,/., .." IIi ".'/il/,f) ,;./,
MILLER llHO'S. Proprfetcre...

Breeders nf .Poland Ohtnn SWIIlC, Bhoplierd Do�s runl Ptym
outh H.ock Fowls. OUl" 8prllll-!" plg� urv Lv OUl' bnnre Era ...

I:Htl; Snudburr 1!1.-,I; Botlcrtck nllli 19:"!1.lllid the young LJonr
Blackfoot by "lIl"1I1 J2·1I; Druu (XL ·11,\1 ;!:!IO nud ure COlli

lug of fine qUlllil.y Send for clrculnr 111111 price ltst .. We
have reduced rates by express. P. O. Addl·('s."I Juucttou
City, Ras.

. ,

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We have a larger number of pure bred hogs than

any breeder iu the state, and have the very best of
each breed thnt money could procure from the lead
ing brc�dcr8 t.hroughout tho Uuited States. We have
bred with grc:n care for yenrs, eoustuntly introduc
illg new blood. We keep two males of each breed
not related, tJ_m.t we can furnish pairs. Our Peland
Chinn. hogs run durk like Cluing,263 American Po
laud China Record (0. true likeness of him appears
nbovcj, He is the sire uud grand sire ofmany of our
hogs ", We 11lLVc a number of nice plgs on haud ready
f�r shlpruent n�l(l some excellent young sows In pig.
�o man CUll ul10rd to have an inferior stock of hogs,
We hnve alnr_ c amount of money invested in fine
hogs and the arrangements for caring for them, have

f;i�CN:�ail�.il1 o�t:k�i��� �,��r�=0���11��tr��f:�l
describing wlmt you wallt ill the Poland China or
Berkshire line of hogs.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

R. T. McCULLEY l�:nRO"

Lee's SUIl��1�O�;I�k80tl Co" ;e
--------------------------��---------

Chester ""hlte, Berkshire and
Poland China PIGS, and SETTt-:n
DOGS. bred and for sale by ALJ-:x.
}It-:OI'f.ES, \Vc�t Chester, Chester
Co •• Pa. 3entl stamp for Circular

_""' aud .Price l:.ist.

Breeders and Importers or

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
Choice yOUl1g stock forsnJe

The CHAMPIOi'ol Ha.y Rake is gu.o.ranteed toguther
the hay from tIle swutb, wiurow or shock. Isslmplc
in cODstrucdou. Strong and durable. The hay is

taken direct from the swath to thl.! !-tnck without the

usc or,{orli.fJ or mamwllabor. It does the work very

rapidly and cheaply. nnd saves MONEY. Send for

Circular aud Price· list to

Or Gorham & Hn1C'tt,
Topeka, Kn.s.

S. B. GILLILAND.
Monroe City. Mo.
Hardy & White,
HutchinSOI_I, KilS.

Marino Park �tockFarm.
Winohester, Jefforsoll County, Kansas.

W:'1:l. BOOTII, PI··'prieior.
LClI,\'{!IIwort!l.

FHANK 11. GTUlJS, Munagel'
-

Wtncllcslel'.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.

NOlle hut the \'ery bl1st stork that mOne)" And ex

pl:!rience ella pronllee or prOCliru nre n.;cd I'nl' brC'ccl
C!"!-l. A few ehoice L{ams for salo, really for senho
thts 1,,11.

'VM. ROOT II. Letl \'(:nworth. K!ls ,Breeder of Thor
oll.ghbred Uurl{stlirc ;o,wlllc. I lUll ll:-.inl! three 13uu.rs

th.18 filCRSOll/llt Ll.I� hend ur which SllUHls Gent'l'Y's Lord
Lwel'p()f)l Nil. ;UHi' l"1n.: /lUl'ri. LW�(l)()I.1 Nu. :l2L. I ntU
t�reeding twelve tlS 1i1lc �,,\\,S IlS Lht1·c()\1ntry C!Ql pro·
duce. l\[.o:t qf t1lt:1U J:"!tistr.-rtd.lll1d eligible to ref/is·
try Stock f 'I' Sllju a d �llti.t:ll!tl(ln gllllriinteO(l. 'My
stock arc not fiueil tor Llle !jhllW ring. bUL for ul'eed·

iug only. l:ie,t! IlIr pril'C!o<.

SHD!lH·HDRN CATTLE
ASD

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

I llfi\'e over 200 choice pigs foI' tllis seasons trade;
bred from 1I\'e dill'crclIt botlrs· Cllll !'hip piliri or trios
not llkl1l; stock r�l�orded in Ohio Poland ChlulL .Rce-

il���as:'ih�;r�c�r�H��li� ����I� ���ctVI�1111���i/r���:��
horn� are BOlA ot Saaron, ]!'iat Creek Mar 8 J 0"
sepluneCi fl.lId Harriett I hCJ\dml by t,he g·rel\.t Prize

��i��' 6\��i;e����Yn��r�g�'I::�r����' Youllg bulls for

UliAS. E. AT,LEN',
Mauhl\Ul:1I1. Kas

Stray Notice.
Strayed from Topeka. July 7. 2 horses, 10 yenrs old

one browll with white strip in fllce, white hind legs
nnd one front fo t, hranded Y on left !boulder' the
other bay, chunky aud striug halt, with star lu face.

No brand� • .Any tnformH.Uon as t-o whereabOUts will

be Uberally rewarded by M. W. CASE,

Em·ktoD, "'abauDsEc Co., Kal.

WALTER

MERCHl-.

BOSTON.I:MA�

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMM.

The handlIngofgrowers clips a speer

ltEFERENl:ES.

i.�.1Fndt�:;��' .p����·t..rI'?;;:'s�fIlg�iC Co.

A. H. TI�otllPSOIl, scc'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. \\ eltlngton. Ellsworth Co.
First Nnt Bnnk, Ernpor ln Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(successors to Wm. �[. Price &: co.)

Commission' Morchants,
No 14 South Comm.r!:I.1 Str•••,

, ,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Largest rcc'ivers of WOOL in St. Louis.
Sacks furnl.h 'd/ree to those who sbip to us
Write to IlS before disposing of your wool. 'L1'bt7al

advances made on consignments.

B. -w. SAYERS,
. 46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago,

WOOL
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Sacks furnIshed Iree to

.

SHIPPERS.
Qntck Salps alHl Proml1t Retnrns

Attention Swine Breeders

W. C. WALKER' A. M. LEWIS. J. H.I'!OWARD
A.. \V. ROI.Ll:-.·S.

NEARLY 1,000
l'ercheron - Norman Horses

Imported and Bred by

�. "W. DUNHAM,
OAKLAWN FARM,

Wayne, Du Page County, illinois,
35 milliS West or ChlcaiO, OD C. & N. ". n',.

THE FINEST

IJ�WIS &; HOvYARD. ,
.

WOOL
Commission Morchants,

184 and 186 Washington Street,
CHICACO,

We make a "pf'clnlt)� of KansAS "·00)5. Consignments so

licited nuct ntivRllc('S mlldo. Sacks furnlsbed s'hI ppel"5 with-

l�t\\���r.�:·m!;�ec:��I�h�SI}�:)�;. Nutiollal Bank or Chicago.

Eureka Springs of Arkan••••
The KnnSRIICitylFort Scott'" Gulf Railroad via Sprlng

Held,ls tha sbort luut ehB':l) route to t.hls Fanlou9 Health
Resort.. Passengef9lenve Knnsas Ctty via Knnsas City Fori
Scott & Gulf Rnilrond at 9:40,\. M. h(\\'c but OIIC chllu'ge of
cars. tllat nt Spl'ingt\el1, anel nrrive at Eureka Springs at 2'00

k'i�� �el�t tg�'th�g�t8a:I'!t Wi�r��o6tt::�\o�n�og���efre�tl���
Hogen and Delltollvil1e, Arknllsll.s. The only line munlPo"
tbrough I,rnlus between Knu8aB City nnd Lamar Springfiehl
and JOPli111 1\10, Fort Scott, Cohimbus and short (''Teek
KanSM, ntH \'In Fort Scott, the ShorteR.tl best and only ronteby which llt,ssengers from the north nn( weat make connec
tion for 01 flOinla In' Textl.'i nnd lu!linn TerrItory. Texas

.�:iY���I���I:�'!('II!���,��::?n Depot, Knnsns City. at 5:30p. M.

Farme_rs m'e Jfeuhanies in mnny wnnys and need R.
MechanICfll .JouTllnl. 'i'he CUlcinllati �1'1·ti8(m is val"
uable. and the only 50-cent n year mechanical/operin the count!')" Send 10 cents for 5ftmple flii ClUb
and premil1l11 rates. Address W. p, Thompsoll, :Man·
Raer, CfncltlllnU.

Champion Hay Presses.
A TON ret' noun.
Run by t.wo men

UIIt! onc tcam.
Lnnds 10 to J5

tOilS 111 l':ll".
Sell!1 101' dcscrlp·

live ell'cllla!" with

l.a:UH'l'.\: CO" 210,218 rInd �20 l\I(1.ill�l���i!Q��IlCYI III.

Sheep' for Sale-.
High Grade Breeding EII;'t:d, pertectly sOllnd and uenlthy.

ThoroulIhbred Merino Rams
n� �I�� ��\�I� V,II���I��lf����(�i::f-tl��f'�:�.�s�J�I�II{(r�;'r�I��g:O��rJ
�!��f���;;:/lll�:icw Sllccp Fa1'11t.¥,AHTflOLOlUE�YO;�k��'tns.

Stanl1sIJre'('lllinent among the gr(,llt Trun": J.lncsor the

�Ye!'t for be!ng tile most direct, qulckcst. alH! safest JIue
connccllng 11l� grcllt Metropolis, CUICAGO, and the

EAsTI·:nx. NORTII-EASTJ:CI:X, SOUTTlER:i nlHl SOUTt[·

EAS'i'{cnx LIXES, which tcnnillntc Ihero, with M1XXE'

AI'OLlS. S·r. ]'.0\01., K,\XSMl CITY. LEA;-)!XWon1'Ir,
ATCII/SOS, CODXCIL DLUFfS tint! O�"\u ..\, the COli·

JEBel.\!. CEXTRES from -which r:ullatc

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

I

NEARLY 400 NOW ON HAND,
The I,Rl·ltest mut lllost Select Shut ever
collcctcll, and making it pos�ible to .

SEE MORE FINE SPECIMENS IN A DAY

'.hnn OIU, could see in their nati\'c country
111 Illonth!"t.
Come and sec for voursclves. YisitOl'S always

welcomc, whether lhey desire to purchase or OC)t.

Carriage at (!t·pot. Telegraph at ""aync, with

private Telephone connection with Oaklawn. Send

for Cata\O£!\le

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over·

work or excess of any kind I

-AND FOll-

Female Weaknessesa
-['1' PREVENTS_

Malarial Poisoning and Fever and AlTus,'" .

And is a Specific for Ohstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $(.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

E, ST, JOHN,
Oen. Tkt. "0(1 r....·' All-.

Ohlc....

't
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.spany, Proprteturs,

J fnaas.
---.==============

.e r

j�tN ADVANCE.

-"Ie yearj - 1.50
.•nbx months - 1.00

li? three months. .60

'Jr���,oOfh���:S�O�ChOO�:t��)�nth:
.

post office.

. �:�: %e���s�r�'de�.,tJm�:I���l�::
, d i oflotterleswwhlsky bitters, and quack
J:;'����:��e sp:C!��E1a���e:;���:�d�
,J. This Is business, and It Is a Just and
rule adhered to In the publleatton or THE

Post Office Addresses.

\i_When parties write to the FARMER on any

,I, ,biect whatever, they should give the county
"� \ost office both. Some of the new post of-

not put down in the post office directo
en the county is not mentioned, the
-.lerks do not know where to send
\

. ,{'era.):>. -
•. , !===="',========
,
's a duly authorlaed trnvcllng agent
}lIlt of the KANSAS;FARMXR.V"

I
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Judge Perkins' Letter.
'Ve desire to call attention to tbe letter pub·

lished in the FARMER Jast waek written by
Judge Perkins in response to our invitation. It
came too late for comment then. We desire to

commend the writer for his manliness and cou

rage. It is treating the peo)e with becoming
respect, and is evidence that the Judge wishes
to b.e in full sympatby with them. 'fhe peo

ple now have bis published declaration of pilI"
pose to nse his efforts and influence in Congress,
if elected, for their benefit; and his written

words are in possession of the editor of this

paper Jar preRervation.· Like Mr. Cole, he
wants to be fair, and tbat is ail the people de
,mand. Of course he will appear before public
assemblies during the autumn months when he

will have opportunity to giva his views more

at length.
Now, for the remaining three republican

candidates. We expect everyone of them,
Messrs. Morrill, Hanback and Peters, to fol

low the excellent example of Judge.Perkim.
We offer tbem the best possible medium of

communicating with the voters. Our readers
lire out among the body of the people, and of

all shades of political opiuion. One .hort, sen
SIble letter, like that of Judge Perkins, pub
lished iu the KANSAS FARMER will.be worth
more to them than a month's campail:ningwith
repUblicans alone.
Again we ask tbese gentlemen "whether they

are in favor of such fai� Rnd libernl Ie..: islation
as will put It beyond the power of' C'Jmmon
carriers to discriminate in favor of or against
parllculnr individuals, places or communities?"
And again we state that "our col.n;;os �re open
for reply." A copy of the paper containing this
article marked, will be mailed to tbem for their
convenience
We do deSIre that these new men Bet them·

selves right betore the people. This great sub

ject of transportation lies at the very threshold

of onr pr�sperity. .!;t must be met. In con

gress the laws must be framed and p"Bied,
These men are. among our warmest personnl
friends, 'We wish them all the best of every
good thing. To be with the people in their

gre� struggle against corporate power will be

II grand leadershir. We want to see our new

4ungresemen,whoeverthey may be, marcbiMg in

.he deep columns of the people; then, when
they �ake seats to counsel with others tOllching
tbe interests of the country, they can say: "We

represenl the farmers and working men of Kan

S&8; our mosl premng neeli IS legislatlOD that

will make ratel of transportation fair, equal
lind uniform, so that our people may not be at
the mercy of any possible combinations of car
l'iers."

Now, will' these geutlemen come out, as Cole
and Perkins have done, and t�ll the people
how they stand?

A Little too JI1.ucn Seed.
In Mr. Allen's letter on Alfa1f� last week the

word pounds was priuted bushela, m�king it

read 25 bushels of seed to th'e acre is the proper

quantitity to be sown, when the proper w<)rd

is pounds-25 poun4ls. The error was not dis
covered until too late to correct it.

A TIdal Wave Coming.
'

The pulse of this paper for sometime past is
a symptom presaging the progress of a tidal
wave in public opinion which WIll some day
sweep everything before it. The people arc

Ihinking as they never thought before. They
are beginuing to grasp the magnitude of the

carrying business, and �he power as well lUI dis
position of the carriers. They are learning
that although to transport freight is a part of

the farmers' business ami ought 10 be subser

vient to it, yet the men engaged in transporta
lion have assumed to fix the prices of the
farm's produce. And Kansas farmers are be

ginning to see the fact that to permit the pow
er of the carriers to grow and intrench itself, in
the arrogance of that power Is the practical
ruin of their farms. What is the value sf wheat
and corn when men beyond our state lines may
fix their value? That is what meuns the

power to say what we must pay to have our grain,
carried to market. The act to which we re

ferred two weeks ago is an eye opener. That

shows what u simple thing it is to take u few

millions of dollars at one grab from the value

of Kansas farurs,
The government will not permit its securities

to Le taxed for the simple reason that no one

could tell.!ww much they would be taxed. There
could be no certainty about it, and hence many
innocent people might be rained by unfriendly
state or municipal legislation. The same prin
ciple holds good in the carrying business. Let

the power to charge at will remain, and the

farmer will never know how much his proper
ty is worth,
Our columns, week after week for months,

have bristled with robust thoughts of many

correspondents on this vital subject, and we

regard them as signs of the advancing wave.

Public opinion is formed about the family fire

side, -in the cabin, in the field, in the shop and
on the highways where the people talk and
think. The statesman but echoesthe people's
voice. The people are slow to move, and heal
tate long until their verdict is rendered, then
they proceed to judgment. They are now de

liberating. They are considering evidence,
and premonitions are coming in these letters

foreshadowing·wbat their decision will be, Let

Ihe men on trial be ready for the sentence.

What the neople want, and what they will
have in this matter, is just, fair, reasonable and

EQUAL tolls for carrying Ireight aRd pllssen

gers. When we go to the postomce we all pay
lllike; the highest, the lowest, the ricbest,

'

the

floorest, each and everyone pays the same sum

of money for the same service, and there is not

a starving postmaster or Posloffice clerk in the
whole country. The postmaster at New York

City gets a salary of $8,000 a year, and hi�
clerks and assistants get from $900 to $2,000.
This is about the same as that grade of talent
in tbe railway service gets. At a town of a
thousand inhabitants, tbe postmaster gets $1,100
to $1,300 II year. That pays so well that there
is never any scarcity of persons who ure will·

ing to be appointed postmaster. But Ihe peo,

pie nil fare alike.

Now, let us apply this kind of discipline t�
the carrying trade, �nd we have a perfect �yB'
tern of equality at fair com pensation. Tbat is
what we want, and the tillal wave will soon

mllrk out the way of success.

Editorial Oupidity, .,The fact that editorral articles written for and
originally published in the KANSAS FARMER =0='=oo=d=p=ig=,s=a=re=n=o=t=u=s=u=al=l=y=r=a=i=se=d=f=r=om==v=e=r=y
are liberally copied by other papers is good ev- young sows.

idence that we are publishing matter which Colts ought to be handled from the time they
competent iudges believe ought to be more

widely circulated, and it encourages us in our
are a day old until tiley are put to work.

determination to make the best agricultural pa-
Some stock men "r Mon\gomery county,

per in the field. Most of the papers so pub- Kausas, are contemplating fencing a pasture 20

Iiehmg our matter give proper credit, so that miles square, in the Nation, which will hold

about 40,000 cattle. Independence hasmore res
their readers may know it is copied from the ident cattle men than any clly in southeastern
FARMER; but some of them do not, and it is

, Kunsas, and they have ail done well this season.
these latter that we wish to address now. .Bo

long as editorial articles only were thus appro-
Wm. McFad4.len, of Marshall county, this

prrated we paid no attention to it, though we
state, is shipping horses to Manitoba.

knew us well as the plagiarists do that they The San Antonio Express does not know

were practicing a fraud upon their readers in that this is a Yunkee nation . where we believe
presenting as their own production that wbich everything, It says: To tell of a pasture con

others had written, But when it comes to cop- taining 400,000 acres and enclosecl by a fence

ying the letters of our correspondents without consuming 500,000 feet 01 posts, and ninety
giving them or the paper credit, then we object. tons of wire would souud like a Munchausen

Last week'. Jndependence l'r'ibune copied a let, story to people in most ccuntries, but such a

ter written by (AGRICOLA.) oue of the citizens posture will soon exist, the property of ana

oC Montgomery county, for and published io man, in sonthwestern Texas. The land and

the KANSAS FARMER two weeks before, and no fencing mnteriul are already purchased.
intimation 18 giveu that tile editor of the l.hi- Mr. Robert Holloway, the 1D0st prominent
u". did not write it. This is neither profes- Clydesdale importer and breeder of the west,
sionnl, manly, nor honest. If yon don't wis h has met with a severe loss in the death of the
to credit the 'FAllMER,'be it so; but deal justly noted stallion Jonnie Cope, which occurred at

with our correspondents. That was a good let- Monmouth, 111., July 23. The disease was

ter, well writren-e- a credit to Montgomery "pinkeye!' The horse was imported by 1I1r;
county farmers; and though Mr. O. P. Ergen- Holloway in 1875, and was reckoned the lar

bright, its author, modestly signed himself
,gest horse in America, and one of the best of

"Agricola," he is entitled to have his nom de his kind, He weighed nearly 2,500 pounds.
plume published with his letter. This is a He WIlS a noted prize horse at the Scotland
habit with the Tribune, and one that is not horse shows, and has tuken prizes nt all the
creditable .to it. state and county fairs in this part of the coun-

------�.�------

The Future of Beef Prices. try. He has SIred an immense number of colts
in Warren and adjoining counties.

Much discussion has been had recently on

the causes of high prices lor beef and on the C. E. Allen, proprietor of Montrose Herds at

probable future rates. From 1876 to 1879, Manhattan, Kus., has the finest lot of Poland,

there was a declin; of prices for beef amounting
Cbinas that our general agent has seen in the

to 20 per ceot. In the next three years the state. He has 200 young tborougbred plgsthis.

rise was more than 40 per cent. Since January
season which, like his former lots, wilf soon be'

last the r.ise has been still greater, the range in
scattered over Kansas and tho adjoining states,

January being from $5.80 to $6.35, and in June Mr. Allen is a .whole-souled fellow, and his

from $8,65 to $8.90, exceeding 45 per cent. in
customers are always pleased with his porkers.

six months. '

. Devon cattle are said to be the most ancient

Is this to continue? and how long? and why? of the English breeds.

It is generally conceded that the beef 8upply is The Live Stock Journal gives tile following
not keeping pace WIth the demand, and tbis points of a pacing horse: He has the eloping
alone will keep the prices lip; because the peo- rump and pacing foot, in stable language. His

ple of this country are ravenous beef-eaters. heels are long and alantin&, under. The ground

And, in addition to our h01l1Q demand, we are surface of tbe heel is nearer the center of the

learning to ship tbe best kind of beef to our foot, making his feet appP.ar longer than they

brethl'en on the other side of the Atlantic. The are. This formation of the foot is not so favor

New Zelanders recently landed a cargo of froz- able to good knee action as the more upright
en beef at Liverpool in excelient �:ondition and heels of the trotter; He is long in the body
they Ilad been out 98 davs all the voyage. We and covers more gronnd than ordinary horses

YHnkees can discount that. There is nothing His long, sloping hips and well bent hinel legs
clearer.to our mind among things of the future give him long, sweeping action in the hind

than'that tbe demand for good beef will in- reach. His low, even movement and rapid
crease in tbe years to come rather than decline. strides gh-e him great speed.
If, with our present studied methods of supply E. Dillon & Co. writes u: We have just ar

wehavenotkept pacewith the demand,it would rived ,with our new importatiolJ of Norman

seem strange that we expect allY great falling horses. We sailed frOID Hnver, Franc�, July
all' in the markets, 10, on the National Lme steamer Dellmark,
But there are other causes that will operate with oae hundred and three Norman horses;

to b.rmg down prices_ We are an accommo- arrived in New York July 25th without thlll

dating people. What we cannot get without loss of one; we shipped from New York over

buying 01' paying exorbitant prices Cor, many the Pennsylvllnia C�ntral R. R. in a special
of us do witho'it. We ent potatoes and point train of 24 cars; arrived in Bloomington, Ills.,

as the Irishmen say-eat potatoes aud point at July 29th; our stock lire all young, mostly two

the meat. The crops of this year are generally and three years old, principally dark dapple

very good in this country, and our wives and grays. We bave some beautiful dark bays and

dllugbters are learning how to preserve a great bllckB; they are all in fine condition except one

many good things that greatly lessen the neces- stallion .that got damaged on board, the ship.

sity for beef. There are many shifts to save a

penny when money as well as meat is high.
But we, expect to see fair pdces for beef main

tained, and hllve no doubt that the demand

will be good and aclive for all the beef we clln

raile for the next dozen years or more.

PRESERVING CABBAGE LEAVES,

A correspondent i� Osborne county 'wants in

formation on how to preserve cabbage leaves

AUGUST 9, 111.,

A serious disease has broken out in a herd of

young cattle at Holliston. Mass., which is caus

ing a good deal of uneasin4llis among owners of ,4
stock_ The symptoms are described as extreme'
restlessness at first, followed by convulsive

movements, the animal trembling violently,
and frothing at the mouth, and rushing for wa

ter when it is within reach:

for winter use in feeding stock, and also wants
broom corn_ Hurl means the long brush used

, A Cbicago paper give. tlless definitions of

a description of a cheap silo. We never prac

tised in this matter on any larger scale than for

family use and that wns by hurying the cabba

ges in pits, which is one form of silo. Hence

we are not competent to suggest any exlensive

method to preserve for stock feed. But we will

prepare an article for next w�ek's FARMER on

ensilage and silos, and hope 'that some of our

correspondents who hllve had experiene will

give our l'eaders the benefit of it in a'leLter on

methods of preserving cabhage in-large qllRDli
ties, nnd also of beet leaves.

Somebody snys that a good cemen t to do.e

the crack. in a cast-iron stove C811 be made of

wood ashes, sifted very fine, mixed with lin

equal quantity of pulverized clay, mid a little

s..lt. Moisten with water to make a paste, and
fill the cracks when the iron is colcl. The c,·

ment will not scale, nor break, and becomes

ve'1 hard after heating. It is also good to fill

the joints in stove pipes when they are required
to be tight.

------���-------

Heaps of lime in lields where sheep run are

said to be good preventives of foot-rot in sheep.
They play in the heaps ,and the dust and are

thus benefitted. One writer recommends mak

ing lime-water in trougbs and driving the

sheep through it occasionally in wet weather.

There is no Rummer feed as good Cor pigs as

pasture, and the b�st gra�s for this purpose is

red clover. Orchard grass is next; ind�ecI some

persons prefer it. Pigs run through the 'summer
on grass will take on fat in the Call very fast

when fed on corn.

We are in receipt of a copy of the London

Garden, in which is a note stating that tbe mar

ket there for American apples will be good, as
the English crop is a lailure, ...

on tbe outside of broom_, and may be of any

variety of corn. Best hllrl means simply the

best and longest corn_ The second class brush

takes the next place in the broom,. and the
third fills in next the handle. •

R. T. McCulley & Bro. write: We sold last
week 24 merino rnms to go to Abilene, Texas;
2 to go to AlrLb:una; 1 to Illinois. We have
200 choice rllms yet for 8a Ie at reasonable prices
anti s>\tisfaction guaranteed to purchaser. QUite

.

a number of Ihe ram. we sold last fa'll clipped
frolll 25 to 30t pounus, We are receiving let
ters evtry day for rams. You may expect a
nurnl)('r of our sheep at your KansBs fairs this
fall. Wishing the FARlIlER mnch' success, etc.

Remember T4is,
If yon are sick Hop Bitterswill Burely aid Nature

In making you well when all else Coils.

ICyou are costive or dyspeptie,or are sn1l'erlng Cram

any other oC the numerous d�eases 01 the stomach or
bowels, It Is your own Cault Iryou remain Ill,Cor Hep
Bitters are, a sovereign remedy In all such com·

plaints. '

U you are wastintr away with any,Corm oC Kidney
disease, stop tempting Death this moment, and turn

Cor a cute to Hop Bitters.

IC you are sick with that terrible sickness, Nervous
ne88, you will lind a "Balm In Olleall" In the UBe oC

Hop Bitters.
Uyou ale a Crequenter. or a resident oCa mlasmat-

10 district, barricade yonr syste� against the scourge
oC all countrles-:-malarlal, epidemiC, bilious, and in

termittent Cevers-by the nse oC Hop Bitters.
If you have rough, pimply. or ""now Bkln, bad

breath, pains alld achcB, and Ceel miserable gener

ally, Hop Bitters will give vou Calr skin, rich blood,
and sweetest bleatk, health. and comCort.
In short tbey cnre all Diseases oC the stomacb.Bow

els, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's Dlse...e.
SMO will be paid Cor a case they will not CDre or

help.
' ,

That poor, bedrl�en, Invalid wife, sister, mother,
or danghter. can be made the picture 01 health, by a
few bottles oCHop Bitters, cosUng but a trlae. Wll

yon let them Bulfer?
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,.,'ARMER. More Light-Railroad Law.

By reason of the freight hand lers' strike III

New York City, immense quantities of freight
were collected that could not be moved, and
the A ttorney General of the state applied to

the court for a writ of mandamus to compel the
companies to transport and deliver the freight.
The court denied the writ, and some persons
believe the decision is not good law. The
Atchison Champion says:
"This may be good law but we doubt it.

Railroads are common carriers. Tbey owe

certain dutfes to the public, and these the gov
ernment, State or National, has or ought to
have authority to compel them to perform.
Tbey are responsible to individuals for dama

ges, but tbey owe a larger duty to the commu

nity generally, and the government owes to its
citizens the duty of enforcing such obliga
tiODS."

We. do not believe it is good law; but we do

believe it is precisely accordiag to law; and we

are pleased that the matter has been tested.
Tbe Champion is right when it suys that they
(the carriers) "owe a larger duty to the com

'munity generally, and the government owes to

its citizens the duty of enforcing such obligu
lions;" but the law has no such provisions.
The Judge is correct. The law does not recog
nize carriers as public officers, nor, indeed as

public agents in the sense that a writ of man

damus will reach them .

"

The treatment of the strike and the surround-
.

An Iowa jury RsSeSii:d$3,OOO iiamuges against ings by the railway managers show how little

a man for kissing his cook, whereupon the they regard the public interests, and the decis

Nebraska State Journal comments and thinks ion of the Judge shows how deficient the law

that eastern girls, where kisses cost only'$5, is. This gives the people more light and at a

oughtto come west for better prices. time when it will do good. With such laws as

_

we have on the subject of common carriers, we

Pennyroyal, mixed with hay in hens nests, are practically without law. There are certain

is said to drive away lice. E. B. Penrose, of principles well established by a long line of

Morristown, Pa. says he has used it successful- judicial decisions, but they are based upon the

Iy for five years. He also recommends kero- lawai contracts, and that is never enforced by

sening the perches once a week, and white- .mandamus,

washing the hen house occasionally_ What we need is specific legislation which
shall in words declare every common carrier to

be a public agent, amendable to the public law

of the land; and the government, representmg
the people, shall enforce the law, so that pri
vate individuals may not be deterred from com

plaints because they are, too poor to carryon a

law suit, The carriers do owe a "larger duty
to the community," but it can never be enforc

ed until the sovereign people declare by law
how it is to be done. As the case now stands
the carrier is master and may snap his fingers
in the fllce of the'people. It is to obtain law
on tbis subject and have it enforced that tbe

people are clamoring. They will get it, too.

If
I'
'.

The Burlingame fair management have adop
ted a creditable program for their exbjbition
this year. They propose to �ive the large
purses to the farmers and not to the jockeys.
It would be well if all fairs would do the same.

The speed ring at fairs is, a stupendous hum
bug.

On the first of July some fifty ladies and two

or three gentlemen interested in silk culture

met in New Orleans and organized the I:',out�

ern Silk lndustrial Association. The subject
and purpose of the association nre the care and

cultivation of silk worms and the production
of raw silk, the manufacture and s"le�of fabrics

of silk, combined with other materials for tex

tile purpose,�, the cstablishment of farms and

plantations for the purpose 'of raising silk

worms and to establish mannfactures of silk.

It this is nota big wheat story;'����
body please come forward and give us one?

The Top&ka Capital says: Dick Early. of At
lanta townslup, Rice county, sowed whent .in
his hog pastnre lost fall. During the winter

he let his Ilogs run on it. Last week he cut

the wheat and obtained 213 bushels, strubk
measure. The piece of ground was measured

and found to con'tain exactly three and" 'half
acres. This gave him 606-7 bushels to the

acre, machine measure, or abollt 65 bushels by
weight.
l'he excellence of French and Dmish butter

is said to come from the Cllre exercised in

making it. In Normandy, France, the cow;

are kept very clean; they are curry-combed
and their udders carefully washed and drinl.

They are milked Ilbout three times a day (about
4:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., and 6 p. m.,) as it is

believed a greater quantity and better quality'
of milk is obtained than when milked twice a

.clay. The farm houses', though generally old'

shambling buildings, nnd in some c'nses looking
untidy 'outside, are wHhin models of cleanli

ness; the kitchen is scrupuously neat, clenn,
and the dairy utensils, which are nearly all of

brass, nre polisbed. to the highest degree of

perfection.'
,

The Jliinneapolis union says that young pigs
are sometimes afllicted with a blood disorder

which produces gangerne of the tail; the tnil
becomes inflamed and gangrenflus and drol s
off; the pigs do not always die, but after losing
the tni I they recuver. Sometimes, however,
tbe disorder is fatal. Upon examination the
animal appears to have been affected with a

species of anthral[ fever, the blood being :lark
and thi�k, and the intestines including the
li ver, inflamed and covered with p"tches of
gangrene. The remedy is 10 feed moderately,
to avoid sour foorY, to give wheat bran in the
food iu some moderate proportion, and to give
a small quantity of sulphur in the food once or

tWICe n week. 'fhis, of course, IS all preven

tive, a cure, unless produced by nntur�, �s rare.

Refining Sorghum.
Some time ago we received a letter asking infor

mation about sugar refiners. We have lost
that part of the letter containinll' t"'e writer's

name and if he sees this, he:'iJl please regard
it as a request tbat his name be sent again. He
wrote from Millbrook, Kas,

Selling of Patent Rights.
A friend at Emporia says thllt "agents are

arouod selling cOllnty nnd township rigbts for

flernnrd's [mprpved Combinatioll Barbed

Fence," nn,l asks ollr opinion of the Wpatent
right on the same." ...

We know nothing "bollt it, and advise ollr

friends to let it alone IIntil they kllow wh�t is

safe, We have no confidence in any patent
right traveler that we don't know personally'
unle38 he can show the g�nuiue letters patent.

ODe dollar I''IIys for lhis paper one year.

Buddmg Trees.
Since writing �n article of two or

three weeks ago on budding we have read

what a number of experienced fruit men have
&0 say on tbe same subject, and their opinions
Itave.caused us to change our own an one part
of the operation, though we do not agree with
them on othertl_ We were taugbt and have

long prllcticed the method given iu the FAR

YER in tJ.te article above referred to, and do
not remember to have ever loot a bud_
The item in budding to which we have ref

erence is the incision in the bark of the tree to

receive th'e bud_ We suggested to slit a er08S,
while the other method is to first make a cross

cut and then slit the bark below the cross cut

only, so thnt the incision will be in the shape
of a T. Then, after the bud has been removed,
cut squ!l.re,with a fsharp knife all the bark a"d
wood above the bud, so that wheu it is inserted

in the new stock, the bark of the bud, and the
bark of the tree will join neatly together.
We don't know that there IS any special ad

vantage in this method over tnll other, but it
seems reasonalile that the two barks coming
together would hasten the growth of the bud.

Tbat is the principle adopted in lrrafting; and
while buddiug:and grafting are not the same

operation, yet the bark has a great deal to do

with the work in both oases, aud it must unite
-the old and new--before success is attained.
Of course all unilerstand that buds must be
taken from branches of this year's growth,
Budding may be performed any time now and
ae long as the bark will leave the wood of the
stock readily.

The State Convention.
To-day the State Republican Convention

meets in Topeka to nominate a stnteticket. We

want to S6e at least two now resolutions in the

platform, something like these:

Re8olved, That the republicans ,of Kansas

favor just, specific and early legislation to es

tablish and maintain reasonable, equal and uni
lorm rates of toll for the transportation of pas
senger. and freight by common carriers.

Resolved, That enforcement of law is 8S nec

essary to good government as law itself; that
we indorse and approve the prohibitory legis
lation of tbe state, and demand its rigid,
thorough and impartial enforcement to tbe end'
that our pe�ple,lnay be wholly rid of the curse

!lnd disgrace of the dramshop and all its Cami

ly of accessory evils_

or
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

Book Notices.

J�.I un IOUS INSECTS.

Mrs. Mary Treat has given to American farmers

and gnrdeuers on excellent work 011 InJurious Insects

of the Farm nnd Garden. It Is parlly a compilation

and condensation otthe lutest and best'lnformation

011 the subject III hand from official and prlva.lesour

ces, and partly the experience 01 the author herself.

Her book contains 282 pages. profusely lJIuatrnted

with cuts of Insects. and I. full of fresh·aud valuable

Information. It la published by Orange Judd Com

pfmy 757, Broadway N. Y.,llud is for sale In Topeka,

Kausna, by '1'. J. Kellam & co., at their store on .fan
SRS Avenue, at 82. We regard It as 0. good and useful

work.

253
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r:,r�OTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Fnl'l�irl," RtH1 YOllllghll.1in�('xdll�IY('ly. Bonrding-nnd

;lay pupils. I

Seventeen Officers fll1d Teachers.
J,tlaItJII.l 1uett,(.N.ul Ol'Ub'i,qht jar (ll� illiru.slcrl to our C1re.

All branc'hes tRught-Killrlrrgnrten. Primary, lntcrm�e.
dillte, (irllmmILr. Blld Col1c.'gintt!: FrclIch. Getmau. the
Classics, IWoltrllmentnl find Vocnl lIJusic, Elocution,
Drawing, Pllilltillg. etc.
rj'he lnrgc!-t MllSic Depnrtment wc!'!. of Chi (lflgO nnd St.

Louis, Fan SC�SiOll will open Sent. ]3. Send for Cata-

logue. to �1;i�;H6¢\b.lf.'����;;,�:r
Topeka, .Kansns.

Gf��EAT BISMARCK ,FAIR.

� KrD·� EY-WORT:
� ,." l • • , , '£

� HAS BEEN PROVED III
CI

' The SUREST CURE for i

� KIDNEY DISEASES. �
� Does a lame back or disordered urine Indf-

II
«> cate that you oro a viotim P THEN DO NOT 'D

E HESITATE. useKidney-Wort at once, (drug. �
fA ros:or:��:::,�l�d�!=h�:l�ac�:�: :u
� Ladies. :;�:n::�u�?:am:J! �
.. and'W'Caknesscs,K1dney.Wortiaunsurpasscd, •

� B8 itwill act promptly and safely. :
•

EithcrSex. Inoontinenoojretontion ofurine, G)

ti�=�TI':;!e:���s1�j::.n=�v,*= �
ss- BOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS_ PrIce $1- �

� K I DN E¥-·W.ORT:
,._ _ '.,

.r

..A NIEW DISCOVERY.
czrFor severnl yt'n.r9 wo have furnished tbe

Dairymen of Amcl'jca. with an excellent artt·

ficml'color!orbutterj 60meritorious that It met
"ith grent success everywhere receiving the

highest and only prizetJ at both International

Dairy Fall's. .

tv'But by pntient and scientific cbemlcal ro

seareh we h!l.ve Improved In severn) points, nnd
now olter thin new color as the best in thsloorld,

It Will Not Color tl,c �uttermllk. It

Will Not Turn RanCid. It 10 the

��6��
Oheapest ColorMade,

t:::rAnd, \vhilu prepared tn oU, Ig 80 compound·
od thd it Is Impo!C'sibie for It to become rancid.

�BEWAn:E of all hultntlom�, and or nit

othcl' all colON', for they arc Hnblo to become

rancid nnu spall tho buttel"

GrIt you cannot get tho "improved" write us

to )�now whero nnd how to Cet it without extra

expense. (�G)

WI:Ll.8, JUCtu,nnS3� k co., Uurllngton, Vt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

. Catthr.

30 THOROUGHBRED SHORT- BORN Bulls for sale,
two yeal's old Informatlon promptly given by

upplying to H. AShbrook. Mound Uity, Mo.
n.M. (:jll'�'ORD & SON, Milford. KGs .. breeders of
lI!'l::ibort:Horn cllttJe: Rose of Sharon, Flat Creek Ma
rys and Josephine3. with -6th Duke of Aekltlm and
Young Mary Duke 17th at head of herd. Stock lor
salo.

OAK\YOOD H'ERD,'C. S. Ekhl1t1lt.z. Wichita, Kn..
LIVE �T0(';K AUCnONEER.

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

Fr%�f!nbt��I�tg:n1���l��"!�tl��121�;t'etlr,;r��b�l�tt:�
Illtpois fairs. Ilnd 1st nnd �d prize young llcrd u.t St,
Louis. 'two iT.lpOr'cd Normnn st.alliolls for �IlJe.

T-nOROUGHBItElJ. tiHOIt'l'·HORN CA'£TLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

____

' '_���Proprjctor_:=� K�s.

WOOL-CROWERS
whose FlockH Show SCAR or V RRM IN are

reminded that

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip"�'�'-"'�:"":"'"
"

__-' '::_Ii:�-,: ._:.:\ r: . 1 of."

. .'
. r.;: JJ.;:�::�'.'-":"!. I'.' " ..... ! �".LEI ·'(7Vre:n.ce, :K.as., Sep"t. ],8 "to 28.

THE FIN J-:sr EXPOSITION GROUNDS IN AMER[CA. THE GRANDEST

AG J{ICULTURAL AND LIVE-STOCK EXHIBIT EVER SEEN_

$26,000 IN PREMIUMS. $8,000 TO LIVE-STOCK.

A Grand Rowing Regetja on the Kansaa.river during the week of the Fair hy Clubs from

Pantucker , IR. L,) Chicago, St. Louis, Burlington, (Iowa,) and Moline, (IlL) An En

campme. t of the Grand Army of the Republic and an indian Encampment, Ex

cursiou Rates all all Railroads leading to the Grounds, ONE OENT' 11 mile.

A visit this vear to the GREAT llISMARUK FAIR will be an epoch ill the lives of all those

who attend, All previous eflorts of the kind in the West will be totally eclipsed by this

EXPOSITrON. E. A. SMITH, Sec'y.

Is guaranteed to ERA DICATr� SQAB and VRJt;\IIN l� surely III mid-winter 1\8 mld-suuimer, ThOBe who hnve used

other Dips with no, or pnrt l u l euccesa, nre eapeclnlty invited to give ouran u-lul. 'Ji� lU:!C more llmll rcpnys its cost. In

incremcd (TrQwthol lJJ£TTEU WOOL, A aouuu tlock will thrive 011 reed requlstte to keel' n dlaensed one anve.

Our new pamphlet, 6 .. pnges, ready forJru; !ltatribuUon. Send for It.

LADO TOBAOCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

City Stock Yards,

t... �l A.LL BHOTHh:RS. Rovt, Jackson Co" KhDSliR.
\\ Brecd&!o; of thoroughbred shorl, horu tHlrle. Rnd
JER8l£Y REllSWfNE, COl'I'espomlence soliclt.eo.

rr��1�11���;�l�fl ���\���t���i��)t�l;���e)�lll�'��:I!��
Poland Uhina 80J!S.lOl· Mlle, Address

S E. PUG�r..EY. rmlcp(mdencc Mo.

ROB'r. C. 'J·HllMA�. Eftllrghtuu, Kits .. breeder III

Short Horn CallIe and Poland-China Swine.

sofi�u�8.btOCk for sale at low rat-es; CO.l'rcspondcnce

50 ��:�e��!�1 k""��f��-!�?e�N�tll\�����i/�,�I����
vIce. Also 40 heRd improved Polaud Chinllfl. from
best breeds in 111. Il,nd Ohio. Fl. R. SCOTT. Rec1tllin.Mn

J E. GUILD, i'apitu.l View tiLOCIL .Furlll, :SiI"Hf Lu.Ke,

HO�NsCA�rr':rkrJEks��Vt��,��,�fn[�nl�:!0�n1�
Berkshire Swine, Spring PIgs for sale in .easoll. Jtr·

AC!/ Red Swine a .'-;pecmlill. Correspondence solicited,

RIVER HO)1E tlTOCK �'AR!I, two miles east of
Reading. Kas. Short hOl'ned cattle. Jersey Red

and Poland China hOHs, and thoroughbred borl:!es u

specialty. DR. A. M. EID.';ON. !'roprletor.
Cattlo ond Sheep.

B F. DORt\N, BunRtonr Cooper Co .• Mo., breeder of
• AHORT-HOHN CAT' 'LE, C01'S\\'OLD. SHROP

SHIRE lind SOUl'H-nOWN SHEEP.

Sheep.

T. WILLIAMS. Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed
er of Thoroughbred American Merine Sheep, Empo
�ia, Kas. Rams for sale.

C p, ALLISON. lIo)'t. Jllck,on counly Knnsns.,
• Breeder of Pure·blood MerlnoSheep. inspectlon

illvlted, Correspondence solicited.

5.lne.

Z D_ SMITH. "Elm Grovc F·urm." Koloko. Washing
• ton Co., Kn.s., breeeler of recorded Poland Chlll.{l

Swine of the choice�t strains. Young stock for sale at
. reasonnble pri(}c�, Special rutes by express. Corres·
pondence sollcled.

C W. JONES,Rlchillud. K(liamazoo Co., bllch .. breeo
• er of pure bred Poland China swine of the choic·

���"g:l�l�ndMI�!�rc��f{,.s6�c�e.f;:d:,1l rce rded ill

S
..

A�! JOHNS. Eldol'a. Iii .. breedl-r of Jersey Red. Po
land China and Yorkshire Swine. and Brown Leg-

�y;h::��1�n:;'t !Urn. �� �I���� r�I!���o�fsh���:�i
June Rnd July_ Special ratea byexpre.. _ For tbe
!ll1CCeSS of my stock in the show ring8 see reports of
lsao aud 1881. Write for prices on the pUTe bloods.

... M. ANDERSON, Salina, Kansa••
Breeder of grade Short-horn and Jersey Cows and

g����im�l!:bd�� ��;�:� �v��J� 'f;::J:)��e1:���
for 'other Poult, y. or tor useful or pet stock.
Stock for sale at reaaunable prlcea.

H. W. PEARSALL, Emporl� Ka,nsaa,
Li"'I7'eS1;ock .A.'U.o"tioJt1eer

nnd breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

AN EXPERIENCED SHEPHERD,
Wonld like to take charge ora SHEEP RANCH.

ADAM SCOTT, Jr.,
"'estworeland. Pottawatomle Co ' Ka.

IIISent
FREEl

E"��W¥&� FRUIT
. Prolta aD4 GeD...... 8taUotl...

AmericanMf'i co" Waynesboro, Pa

...
\.

A'MF,..IUCAN GAME U'lRD SHOOTING.

This Is a work of nearly four hundred pages, pub

lished by the same house, and sold at same place

and price as the book above mentioned, and written

by John Mortl·mcr Murphey, one 01 the best Inform

ed men III the .eountry on the subject treated, He

has spent a good deal of Umo on Ihe frontler and

writes from pel'! anal knowledge and experience.

His work�ou GaOle Blrds ts wrltteu entlrely from a

sportsman's standpolnt, being Intended not only to

describe their haunts and habits, but elso the vari

ous methods employed In this countryalld Europe

for bngglng them, tho beat.:-dogs gar-fleld and covert

work, the proper chargea for J!IIDS. the devices used

for luring turkeys and wild fowl within range, CIImp

cooklng.Ufe in the wllderne,., the pains and pleas

ures of IL sportsman'ij existence, the unique charue

iers, halfbU'uter and half stock
raiser or farmer, to

be met with all the borders of clvillzRUon, and the

majestic and wondCrfu�IY of the far west,

/ HOUGn's'ELEMEN'rg Oli' FORKSTRY.

ThiS'\vork is a treatlse on the general subject of

Forestry, and Is useful to all persons who desire to

know anything about trees, bow thcy grow, what

where and how to plant them. It is not. encumbered

with technical or useless nnmes or phrases. It is LL

very useful and illteresUllg work, It contains nearly

400 pages, publl.hed nnd sold by Robert Clark & Co.,

Chicago, Ills. Price 52.

Legal Notice.
In tbe District court in and for the count! of Shnw
nce and state of Kanaaa.

No.Ma7.
R_ J. Mefford, Plaintiff,

vs_

{l_ K. Holllday, Trustee of the Topeka Association

and J. B. Cowlea, Defendant.

The defendant J. B. Cowles, of parts unknown,wlll

take notice that tbe plaintiff In the above entitled

au It has commenced all action In the above entltlud

cause to require the Trustee of the Topeka Associa

tion to convey to h·im. the plnlntlff.tbe legal title to

hits.one hundred and sixteen, one hundred and

eighteen, and one hUlldred and twentY"Topeka Ave

nue. In the city of Topeka. county of Shawnee, and

State of Kans"a.
You will therefor� tttka notice that unless you a.n·

swer on or before the 15th day of September, ISS!.

the petition will be takell as trllo and judgment ren

deredllcconllngly, J_ B_ WHITAKER. .

Attorll'lY for Plaintiff.

Read. Read. t1ead.
.

Spec1.a1 Offer.

KANSAS 'FARME�.
Untn ;ll}nuarY 1st, 1883, we �ft'er the KANSAS

FARMER at the following grelltlyrc(lucedrates:

���ff!f:���W�i�����:����:::::�������:::�:�::�::���:::::���:�::;� �
60 copies one year &1 00

Persons desiring to nct as club agents may send in

the nRmes with the mOiley whenever secured.

When :.t may be tllcOHv�nicnt 10. remit in sm�ll
sums, by corre�l)l)ndjng with this office some sllccml
arrangement mo.y be proposed.
Any person baving completerl a smnller club,may.

by notifying ns: have it crcdlled on a larger 1M ut

the rates or tile larger club. Club ogenl.s nnd new,s·
papers desiring to 'Lvnil themselves of the I· hoveoflcr

wilt pleaEe write the word" Club" upon
each list of

names sent.

The above Apecilll offer �iI mnde ill order tllRt nIl

the frIends of the KANSAS FARMER may· have their

names upon our list before tbe enlarged andimpro,·
ed edition appears.

We want to secure at least 5,000 new names before

tb{'v�:gsfh�f�!�Tli!r�g ofl883 theKANSAS]<'AR>lERwlll

enter upon Its twent.y-fl..t year. At that time Itwlll

. be enlarged and ot.herwise greatly improved. Let

every lrlend of the KANSAS FAHMEU send in SUbSC!lll
tl'i\':�����\I�:lt�;;;e for which this lempting otfer

is JUl1.de Ollly lasts till .Jfl.DUary. Thereafter the regu·

lar prices will be rCHuned. Be.advised then, Sub·

scribe nt once and !!!uy to every friend,
.. Go thou an1

do likewise." Address,
KANSAS FARMER CO..

Topeka, Kas.

Topeka Buslnes. Dlroctory.

THOS. H. BA.lN, Att'y at La\V. L. T. COLDREW.

BAIN & COLDREN, Re.al Estnte n"d Loan Brokers.

Money on Fa"j'�oa*�lrs':::, '::�!;lUe.1'oneka. KilO.

BRODElU:;ON &- KLA.UKR, um Ka.nsa8 avenue, '1'0"

peka. M811uftl.cturc�Ait�Daend TOBACCO.

Whole.ale and retail dealers.

FERNAI"D BROS .. ("(I('cessors to J _ W. Stout & Co.)
Marble and GrRnlle Monuments. Tombs. Heud·

stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy streBt, Topeka. All

work executed In the highest style of the art. Satis

faction guaranteed ..

O HOLMES. DRUGUld l', 247 Kit'. Ave. 1 have the

• ogllncy for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which 1

s('l1 at manufactUrers price

SNYDEI"ti ART GALLERY, l"hotographs III tho la

test and best stylea. Pictnres copied Ilndenlnrgeo.
Bargains In photographs. Satisfaction guarllnteed.
No. 174. Kansas avellue, between Fifth and tilxth sts,

GEO. B. PALMER. Undel'taker. 228 K'lIl.·'
'Avenue.

'ropck ... Kan8O.ll. dealer in all klndsof Cloth,Wood
"nd Metalie CMes and Caskets. Office open and tele·
grams received at a.U hOlll'11 ot the night.

"

WINDSOR DRUG STORE. ".'.
NONAMAKER'" lIARKLOVE, \.-

Prescriptlon Drllggtats. 213 Kllr BaS·Ave.,Topeka; Kaa.
Night calla promptly attended to,

T-irE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID ASdOCIATION

ol'Topeka, Kilnsas. Home olllce, 187 Ransaa Av

enue, Topeka, Kaa. Addre.. R. G. Steele, S�cretary.

J- W_ MOaLER, artist, 111 Fifth st .. Topeka,Kansaa.

01:. r�����tf�8;;'�t��r go��:' :����r:gJgil�r':r�
SUDday�.��-=��� _

WELCII & WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kaa.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

rHE YORK NURSF.:RY CO:.fPANY. HomeNurserles
at Fort Scott, KaOl�a8. Southern Branch, Lone

Star Nursery. Denton. Texas. Parsons Branch Whole.
sale Nursery, Parsons. KansB8. A Il'ull Line of all
kinds Nurse� �tock. embraCing every thing adapted
'to theNew" est form !lcbraaka to Texas_ Reference:
First National Bl\n lr. li ort EZcott.

PATRONIZ"'; HUM!'.; lNti'!'I·I'U'I'lUNti.-'I'he Manhat.tan nursery dellla In all klnda of trees. vines and

:�.:��gtr����T ���Jo���l'j,e����tna�n�lank order

8 000 UoO \Hi'" blJd twu ;yell.hI olu J:1J!aJbl!:

I 'wHot��f{�,:��sR�mE�'82 and '83.

Apple, Peach. Pellr aud Cherry treea, Grape vines
Bnd other nursery stock_

'

BABCOCK & STONE: I

North Topek4, Ka.

-

FAIR DIRECTORY.
CO"er31�O acres of Inud, Capncit.y 10,000 Cnllle; 25,000 Hogs; 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Horaea nnd;1\Iu)es.

THE IIIIAMI COUNTY Agricultural and MechnL

leal A.aoclatioll wlll hold Its Tenth Annual Fair and

E;xhlbltlon Oct. ,1 to 7 at Paola.

PREMIUMS, &5.000.
Bend for Premium LI.t_

H. M. McLACIILIN, See'v,
Paola, Kns.

C. F. MORSE, General Mmmger. 11. P. CIlILD. Bupt, E. E. RICHARDSON, A..t. 'l'reM. and A06t.:Seo',
C. r. PA1"IERSON,Trnvellng AMcnt.

.

Trnius on the following rnilroads run tuto these ynrde:

Kansas Pacific Railway. Atchison. Topeka '" Santa Fe R. R ..

KfL11�aFi Olty, 'Fort �cot.t. &. Gnlt' R. R.. Kansas City. Lawrence & Southern H. R I

Kansas City, St. Joe & COil H'II I1luffs R. EL, Misl"ollri Paciflc Rull way,
Haunibal .t: r:;t,"Jo�eph H. H.. Missouri. KR.nSB� & 'Texua R, \V.,

Wabash, 81. Loui s , \: J'n r lflo Railwny, Chlcago & Alton Rn ilroud, nod the
(Formerly St. LOllJS, Kansas City & Northeru Ra.llroun.)

Chicago, Hock Island & Paciflc,R. R.

THE BLUE AND KANSAS VALLEY AGRICUL
TURAL SOCIETY

Will hold it. 13th Annu.1 Exposttlon atManhattan

Riley county, Ko.s., Aug. �D, so, 31, lind Sept. 1,1882,
85,000 in premiums. For Premium Lists address.

I
0. HPN'I'RES3' SPC\?

Mnllhnttan,' Kas,

. --�=======.

THE CR,�WFORD COUNTY AGRICULT1!RAL SO,

CIETY wlll hold the tenth annual fair at Girard,

Crawford county, Knnsns, September 2;, ,�8 and 29,

1882. Cash premiums &3,500.Send for premium list to

A. P. RIDDLE. sec'v,

&5.000 1N PREMIUMS, One hGII to Live-Stock.
The Arkansas VnlIey Agricultural soctctv, Wichita.
Kas., Seot. 5. 6, 7 and 8. 1882. at shermans Park, edge
eily limits. Address for prcmlurn llsts.

C. 8. EICliULTZ. S�c'y ..

'Vichlta, Kns.

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION

Wlll hold the 3d Annual.FAIR at Hiawatha. Kunsas,

September 19, 20, 21 and 22. 188!. Sond lor Premium

List to T. L. BRUNDAGE, Sec·y.,
Hiawatha. Kas.

00WLEY COUNTY AGRICULTURAL and HORTI

CULTURAL SOCIETY

Wlll hold their First Annual Fair atWinfield. Sep. 21

22 and 23,lf82. Eend for Pl'emium List.

F. A. BLANCHARD, Secy,
Winfield, Kas.

Poultry;

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARns. MOUND CITY,
Kns, S. I�, Ives, breeder of Light Brn.hm'lFl, Ply

mout.h Rocks nnd Buff Cochlns. The enUre lot of
Light Brahma. andBuffCochins for sale at a bargain.

MARK S SALISBURY, Kanslls City, Mo .. offers

PCkrg�l��k�lf�� �re� l;lJ�d����; ��c�rci��gki��:e�'�
nnrt Hong Kong- Geese for 5'2 50 pc!' dozen.

VB. MAR'!'l N, 8alina, Kf\nsD.S,
breeder or PUre bred

• Poultry; Plymouth Hocks, Houdn.ns American
Sebrlghts. Rnd other por"ulnr varlelles of the best lind
purest strains. Send for price list.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCIl. EGGS
Cor sale, 13 for �2 00, or 26 (or $3 50. Address

l\tr!:l. M. S. HEATH. Fontaun, Minml Co., Kn.,;

Sheep For Sale.
My flock, consisting of good grnde ewes and weth·

ers ouly one year olel. 'These shecp arc a bnrgnin
Also dipping fippILrntns, portnble corral, grain

trou"hs. elc. E. F. KNIGHT,
Hoc1gernnn. Kns,

---------------------------------------

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
8s.fisfi:1ction gUflrRllteed. Cnll give good rfJfcnc(,R.
.Jl1nc�it)u CIty, .Ka�. J, Li. D. CAMPBELL.

For �'Il e 11 UI1:.;uS by WitHer & Hh,ktly, JUtlctiOll City:.T. (. HOI�('hrl1.ke, Abilt'LJe; 1:. M Libby, Mnrys
villc'; »nd J. �1. Grillith. J::nqJorill.600 ACl:CS A No. 1. KI1W river bOLlOtu lanels. situlltcd

on tllC U. P. R. It., 52 mil�s westofKlLnsns CltY.luic1
12 miles cnst ot'1'opel;;e.. 400 acres of whieh is in a high
state of cuI tivati011, 200 nercs in good Umper well wn.·

tered, throe good farm houses; nnd also oui·housc;·s

on the premises; would rnalce ffOm. t.hrec to five good
farms. I will sell nIl together or llivide It up, ISO fiS to

suit purchasers. Price reasonable, at terms enRY

For furt.her piuticulars apply to mo, at New Mnrket,

Mo., or to Mr, Geo, R. Hines. my agent, whose Post-

office Is Perryville. Kas. W_ A. SINGLETON .

����SYE
If\:\���

For
A VALUABLE STOCK AND GRAIN FAR:\[ for sale in

WOOdl!Oll county, Kos. 600 acres 1111 fenced, 200 Ilcres
in cultivatioll, lorg�c1\\ Polling !louse of12 rooms, barRS,
sheep sheds, out-buildings and tcnn.tlt hOl'lSC. �ood
wells, nu abundllilce or running stock water. plelllY
of timber, gaod ran,gc nd.loluing tllnt willuot be fcnG
ed for years. 200 bClld of stock cattl'" 700 �'onnb shl'ep

��st��l\e�v�1;:J?��ell�tgt.k������·; f:r�, ���t I����,\�?�
once 011 loug time. Address,

A. IIAMIL1'ON,
Neosho Falls, Woodson Co., Kas.

Grau' Mo's Ycost Cakes" nrc the Best Yeast Cakes In the world, becnuse [hey M.llke the l\c�i Bren(\.

The)' are the Cheapest, becn.use One Cake will go filrthcrlthnn any two of Rny othcr.

'l'hey Rre�Purely Vegetable, and warranted to give satisfaction.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, Ill.

CHEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER.

WA L K E R •• THE BEST

ASH E R .�1
\VlLrranterl for :j Years. Q.uu sntisfnctioll suo.rn.ntocd o!
money rofumlml. Thu [kst. most l!:fficfontt and tnost
nurabln '''asht!r in Ole world. It bas no rlVal, and iSl
tho only lIluchiuo that will 1(:(/.1:11. pCJ:!ectly clean without.

���b��t, tJ����h�� ��d��:n��eI� t�gBf���U:�a���
to operate that the most delica.to Indy or child 10 yeMS

f�U':��� \�':t-::g!�.utttli'em.:���J'ft�a�lh�'iiz�do Iff�b��
Bands on the Rol1ers, which prevent the breo.k.i.Dg of

..

buttons and injury toclothes.

III'EMTS WANTED
Exclualvo territory. Reta.1l price $8.00_ ARonts' sample, $3.50, AlBa the

lree_ Refer to editor of J3!.e:.r���� If�3�!�:�mElnw�s�l\n����W':.�: i\>::eat prloe. Clro�

Safe. healthful. cheap. Keeps butter for montlts

from turning ranCid, preserving its flavor, Good

butter Bhvays sells for a good price. Farm rights to

use, $2. Town and county rlght� for sl\le. Sample
sent on receipt of ':15 eeuts in.stnmps. Address,

.I. A LOOMIS.
Al'knllfaS City. Kns.

SH@EP FOR SALE.
2,000 hend hl.�h grade Br�edillg Ewcs. 500 bend

high grade "·ct.hers. All young ttnd perfect!y healthy.
"'11l sellin numbers to snit purchaser. Cnsh buyers

wlll find this an opportunity for a bargnln seldom

offered. Best of records for selllng_
For particulars addrcps,

OeD. M. Truesdale,
Juuctlon City, Kas. The PIVOT WINDMILL,

::NtANUFACTUBED BY

W\'NTED--60,OOO FARMERS GOODHUE &. SONS, St. Charles, nls.
To send for lllustrated cirelll"r orOllr AdJu.table and
Folding Iron HILrrow. Cllt" G, 7. 9. 10,11 antI 12 feet
wide at plensure, docs fine or eon.rsc work, barrows

large or fine seen, can't be ben.t for cultlvtttlng corn

potatoes, cotton, and ull root r.rops 1.I11tll 8 inches

high. Low frtlights low prices (or introducing, All

lrou. will not rot; weather dol'S llot injure it We

have all �b:.::'s, t'Lir 2. S, 4,.5 nnrl '" hor�e!'l. nlH1 from 9 to

aOfee�wlde. ROMN.IC.Y BROS.,
llnrlington, Iown.

The following rlre a few
(If ii,S point",! of Excel.
lence and Superlority_
RxamiJlc il,l;j llle{�llILnicfi\,

l'tlIlSLrlll'l.ioll allil the
)loinls whic-.h it has tlmt
111'0 nCCC:B:\I'\, in 1\ pcrlb't
11l�", alld. tll:ll�c lip you\"
111Ult I Willdl IS the IIcdt
:lHd BUY Til t,; I11�Sl'.

It is ('nlHplclClr Self.Regulp',tlng lind can not he InJ II red h\' a

�torm tlllI L rlocs lint dcs! I'H.' IHI I1rllll;!5. J1a� mo1'C W 1I1i1 "u "t:ir'l)
Il't the wheel I I III II :111\' I,Lhel' ntill, :.tnJ t,hcrctol'C MorePower.
lIn:5 t.he StrongestWhoal 01'1111), Irlill as it haH 11I0'l'e ann for
salHe size of wheel. I LI:I 1;('�r..i.!.·tl'·(,1'I10r Ollllhlc.., It tn rUII al n

rl��:I,�rt�I� tSA),���;�c\\t· �'::! ��},�I�;o��:d;�L ipl{i6� �lS���'l'C�':�llil;:I�
soc'ket Illlel! wilh nil. lIa� 110 runic or l.'lhtLCt.. ('nnnot lie

nlrCljt�ft by I�'o, Sleet or S,�U\\'. Never 1'11118 when pullod out. of
the '�'Ind, liS It has. 1111 Adj�5table Friction Brnke, thus pre.

�;�)I-i�: \�i;ll:� r�IIl,� I:�O;�1I\�lc��!.\'llfru�i�!'L���! �lf�lr� I ��\�.�t;�t)�o f:f�:�� I��
the lOp lintlure nil bolt tl to one c:asLing.

0

�

Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before'deciding what to buy. Agents Wanted.
Ifwe have no Agent in your vlciliity we will .eU vo� a mill atWholoaaIe Prioe.

THE UNION HORSE-POWER
WITH LEVEL TREAD

H' tnek (11••) ".M....
II.KMlud Cbllied Bearlagl
GaU'.llt.l� to produco
orepowerwith 1,.. e10 ..

�."OD than any other.
A,1ao lD&Dutaa\urtri or \bo

l'HmiUlII r&:lll Glist IIlll,
(JL1•.lX "•.aD CUTTEn&.

,. pH•• CCII�.,
'

ftHab.,n, Ol.allu., 4:c.

w.�. BOY.BR &: BRO.,PBILADELPHIA,Pa.
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'\ How Koumiss is Made.
President Garfield was fed Koumiss when he

==================
was too weak to take any other kind of food.

Orange Groves-How They are Oulti- Our readers may' be interested in knowing some

voted and How They Thrive. thing about it, for it is becoming a common
• The whole nnrth has becu filled with letters drink in some places:
from Florida in the winter; suppose you try It is n beverage wLich has been used for
one from this region ill the summer, And hnv- centuries by the numad ic tribes of Asia, and
ing beeu here now three weeks, of course, like was dlscovered iu Tartary by a traveler, It is
other travelers, I am compeleut to tell you all made by the Tartars ofmures' milk,nncl the liq
about everything; and one of the thing' that uor was most palatable. It is, however, nqw
is surprising me is the weather, which they tell made of pure cows' milk, with the addition of
me, is the average for Sll III Iller. I had antici- a little sugar, thus making it chemically equal
pated close, muggy, intense heat. On the con- to mares' mllk.: It is now ;'regarded as a great
trary, the mean teuipersture for Juue has been cure for dyspepsia. At Ananieff on the Vol
Sl, and the hottest summer months ful' ten gil River, near Samara, Russia, there has been
years only 82, aud this with cool sea breezes 'establisbed a Koumiss Cure, to which thou
all day and at night, and here we are 200 miles, sands of Invalids, some from this country, go.
by St. Johns River, south of Jneksonville, I The foundation of the course of treatment
now understand why Florida friends have hur- given here is the milk diet. The advantage of
ried home from St, Louis in July and August, koumiss is that the first process of digestion,
IVe are now in the rainy season, which uieans namely, fermentation, occurs before it is taken,
daily showers from the rapid evaporation of and the generation of a small percentage of
countless streams nud lak�s. These showers alcohol relieves the stomach of carbonic acid
make all vegetation fairly' spring: you can al

most see the orauge trees grow; six inches in

twenty-four hours is said to he common for the

new growth of this tree. It is well called the

"growing season.". Th� conceutratlon of all

minds seems to he at the present on 'orange
growing, and very considerably it nppears to

me to the neglect of everything else. And here
is anotber disappointmeut. Heavy orange

crops do not come forth in five or six years as

it bas been said, but seven or eight or nine

years are more frequently required. Trees can

be forced with fertilizers, but the result is like

that of the bot-bed. A slower growth is more

sure of a long and permanent supply. But

orange trees must have their "off" or resting
years as well as our northern fruits. They can

not give an equally large and steady crop year

by veal'. Neither do orange trees grow

without great care. They require 8S

much nursing, watching and tending as a

baby. To keep the soil open about them, to
feed them with not too much but just euough
fertilizing of whatever kind is selected, to re

move all lichen from trunks and branches, to
watch and fight all insect pests, demand con

stant attention. But it will pay in the end. I

bave just walked through a newly-bearing
grove, eIght years old, that will average 500

oranges to the tree; many of thelli 1.000. There
are some very old trees in the vicinity that

carry 8,000 to the tree. As the average price
is $15 per thousand, such a tree bears $120,
With a grove o'f 10,000 trees, snch as are in

this neh:hhorhood, the owner will have a snng
income Qf $120,000 every bearing year. It is

such a prospect that has brought on this orange
fever. The buyer of oranges picks and ships
at his own caet and risk. Hele and there, and
allover Florida, along the rivers, streams,

lakes, on prairies and in the timber, o.-ange

groves of hUlldreds or thousands in number are

scattered. Within a radius of four miles where

I write there are 922 groves, containing 165,-
235 trees.

Whether tbe orange business will ever Le

overdone in Florida is a question for those who

are interested. Some who cau not get into it be

lieve it will. These groves being scattered

singly or in groups, it is a serious question tow
to

GE'l' THE CROPS TO MARKET,
for oranges are not� light crop that can easily
be carried to market over the deep sandy roads

of Florida. A box of oranges weigbs eighty
pOlinds; ten boxes are a good mule-load; a box

avera"es 150 oranges. A neighborhood like

this then calls for an amount of transportation
that is something of an item. Hence northern

capitalists who have vi�ted Florida, observing
this state of things, are organizing companies
for river alld lake navigation, for connecting
eanals and railroads, until within a period not

fill' distant every valuable hody of land in Flo

rida will be accessible to market. Indeed, aI

'ready the whole state is maped out in short

connecting railroads and canals and these are

being constructed. For example, I am writing
at Sanford, on Lake Monroe, a beautiful sheet

of water six miles in diameter, and the head

waters of 200 miles of large steamboat naviga
tiOll on the river St. Johns. Forty lDil�s due

south of this is Lake Tohapotlaga, twelve miles

lD diameter. This empties into Kissimie �iver,
a deep, rapid stream, 1hich, passing through
three-large lakes, rups into Lake Okechobe, a
lake forty miles in diameter. These lakes aud

river, all uavigable for a distance of 200 miles,
open on either side valleys and plaius from one

to twenty miles in width, of t"-e richest lands,
on'which are droves of hurses and cattle. Much

of these lands are forty to fifty feet above the

lev�l of thei� lakes, other portions low. A

company is organized to shorten distances by
canals (in one instance saving nine miles of

navIgation ont of twelve), and thus to drain the

lower lands, and b. canal to communicale with

the Indian River and Atlantic. The Ever

gl des, which a gt'eat portion of the year are

,Iry, will thus be drained. At the same hme a

railroad is under construction from this same

place, Sanford, directly east to the Indian Riy,
er, and west to the Gulf of Mexico. All otber

portians of the state are being similarly provi
ded, while thonsands of emigrants from the
northern states are, bath in wmter and sum

mer, penetrating in every direction, by steam

boats and rowboats, by railroads and dIrt roads,
seeking the'best lands for the production of
some of the cro[18 that Florida can so well brillg
forth. It is bnt six months sinoe this railroad
from Lake Moo roe reached Lake Kissimie, and
now oranae groaves are springing up its whole

length_ A town has started up at Kisslmie,
and orange and sligar lanw. are taken IJp every
dRY. And 8C 6.][ over the s�ate. No, I don't
own a (oot of land nere, and never expect to,
bnt it ia plain enoul[lI that there is but one

Florida, and great �re to be its profil,,-Gl{lbe
DaIMcrm.

gas, one of the most distressing symptons
of dyspepsia. The koumiss assimilates most

perfectly the organs of digestion without tax

ing them, and it goes, as the saying is, to the

right spot. The best thing about this delicious
drink is that it can he made at home and at a

cost of about 15 cents a quart.
The best formula is furnished bv a Brooklyn

physician, and it is as follows:
Fill a quart strona bottle up to the neck with

pure milk; add two tablespoonfuls of white

sugar, after dissolving the same in a little water

over a hot fire; add also a quarter of a two cent

cake of compressed yeast. Then tie the cork
on the bottle securely, and shake the mixture

well; place it in a room of the temperature of
50 degrees to 85 degrees, Fahrenheit, for six

hours, and finally in the ice box over night,
Drink in such quantities as the stomach mny

require. It will be well to observe several im

portant injunctions in preparing the koumiss,
and they are: First, to be sure that the milk
is pure; second, that the bottle is sound; third,
that the yeast is fresh; fourth to open the mix
ture in the morning with' great care, on account

of itseffervescent properties; fifth, not to drink
it at all if there is any curdle or thickened part
resemblin;.: cheese, as this indicates that the fer
mentation has beell prolonged beyond the prop�r
time.
The American habit is to make koumiss as

it is used, but under certain conditions the
bever"ge will keep for some time, and age will

improve its flavor Rnd strength as it uoes alco
holic liquors. It is transported in skin IJOules
in Tartary.
It has a delicious and pungent taste, unlike

any other bever age, and, while it stimulates

and refreshes, there is no enervation or pros
tration following it. The medical faculty has

long been seeklllg a beverage that would uour

isb and sustain as well as gi ve streng' h for the

moment, and it IS believed that koumiss sup,
plies the want. As dyspepsia is a sort of ana·
tional disease with us, this cure should be a

national blessiug. Clever young women on the
farms of our country could not gi ve more cheer
to the evening meal than by supplying the
tIred men with koullllss. It is a bel'el\'ge for

colleges an'd boarding schools, and I tl.ink it

may cure dipsomania. I repeat, it should be
made at home alld with care, and only pur.:
milk should be used.

-- ....__

fruit of uny kmd is spared by the sparrow's
omnivorous bill ; and all mean,s of defense tried
against its depredations, ,vhether scnrecrows,

traps, netting, shooting, or poisoning, are de
clared to be insufficient to cope with the en

emy.
It is au Ishmael amone birds, has no music

in its note nor useful trait ill its character, and
the evidence before us indicates the necessit.y
of its prompt suppression before it fills the
countrv ,

:��========�==

'1'he fatter the woman the smaller the parasol.
Moon bemus are the strongest timbers used ,ill

building castles in the air,

This is a curious world, aud strange it Is how fow
of us get out of it alive.
There are those who think time is out of jolut bo

en use it cannot turn and go backwaru.

There are some men so talkative that nothtug but
the toothache can make them hold their jaws.
A lady says that It takes many men a whole life

time to learn to carry a ten dollar bill home without

breaking It.

A. mau's curiosity never reaches the female stnnd
urd until some one tells him tloat his name was is

yesterday'a paper.

loA reputashun," says Josh nillings, "once broken

mal" possibly be repaired, but the world will always
keep Its eyes on the spot where the krack was."

A Troy lawyer asked a woman on the witness
stand her age, and she promptly replied: "I sold
milk for you to drtnk when a baby, aud I haven't
got my puy yet."
We are glad to learn by a late piece of sheet music

that "'1'he moonlight soft Is fa11lng." In these tlmcs
of high prices It Is grattfylng to learn that evenmoon
light is fa11lng,
An Iowa woman wrote to Queen Victoria asking

her If sbe Intended to wear hoops the coming sum

mer, and she has been to the postotnce over twenty
times wltbont receiving a reply.
" How cnme such a greasy mess in the oven?" said

a fidgety old spinster to her matd-cf-ull-work.

"Wllyt" replied the girl, "the caudles feU into the
water and I put them in the oven to dry."
'I'raveling on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad track,

they came to a mne-post, when one of tbem sntd:
'Tread alsy, Pat. Here lies a man 108 years old. HIs
name was Miles, from Baltimore,"
It has often been said that yon can't depend on a

mule. '1'hat Is a mistake, for you can depend upon
it be will kick you the first good chance be gets, If he
has to walt seven years for that chance.

A servant applying lor a situation was asked the
reason of her having left the last place. "Please
ma'Rm, it were because I were too good·lookin, all:
visitors was always mistakln' me lor the missis."

"Necessity is the mother of invention" Diecnses
oft-he IIYer, kidneys and bowels prought forth thM
sovereign remedy, Kldney·'Vort, which is nature's
normal curative for all those dire complaints, In
ellher liquid or dry form.!t is a perfect remedy for
those torrlble diseases that callEe so many death"_

Jlllss Agnes Harris, of St. Clair county, Missouri, for
two years teacher or mllSic In tbeFayettvllleCollege,
carried oft the first prize at the commencement ex

ercises of the CincInnati College ofMnslc lastweek.

Debilitated persons, aud sufferers from wastiug dfs
cases, such as consumptioll, scrofula, kidney· affec·
tions, will be greatly benefitled by uslug Brown's
iron Bitters.

-----.-----

'1'0 prel'ent '1'yphotd Fever and '1'ypho-Malaria
there Is nothing equat to Leis' Dandelion '1'oulc. It
will also be found, by persons recovering from severe

illness, n. most admiru.ble and grateful tonic and

stomachiC',
.

Mrs, untherford B. Hayes, President of the Wom

an's Home Missionary SOCiety of the M. E. church,
presided at meetings held at Chautauqua, July 28, In
the interest of that association.

Chrome Looseness of the Bowels
re3ults from imperfect digestion. The cause lies In

the torpidity of the li er, aud the cure Is take Slm·

mons IJiver Regulator to aid digestioll, to stimulate

the <lull and sluggish liver and to reg-ulMe the bow

els.

'Miss Kute Upston'Clnrlr is associate editor of Good

Cheer, a flllUUy monthly pulJlished ill Chnrl�mont,
"MilSS. '1'11e paper is edited wholly by I:t womau, has
a wOlllRn's depnrtment, and will help nlons'tho wo�

lUllU'S couso wheneyer opportuuity effcrs.
•

"Doing Wonders l!'or Me."
A lady at Royalton, Vt., says, after usiug Compound

Os:ygen for three weeks: HI was "cry weak awl low

when I !lrst Inhaled, I had to be helpeli to rise from

Ihe bed, and could only sit in the chair wblle inhal·

lng, '1'he second night after Inhaling I rested better

t,11all I have for twp years. Ever since, I have gone
to sleep carll'; rested well and waked early, feeling
rested and refreshed. Have been gaining In strength;
CRn now walk about some, and sit up nearly half the
time. I rode two miles on Saturday, and was not as

tired fiS I expected to be. My friends tbtnk Ills do

iug wonders for me." 'Tren-Use on "Compound Oxy·
gen'l seut free.

Dns. STARKEY & PALEN,
1109 Hud 1111 Girard St., PbUa.3\,lphla, Pa.

Miss AUllIe M. Kittredge, so long and favorably
kno\m In couuectlon with the West Newton English
and Classlcul School, bas been appotn ted teaeher of
Lntln and German at the State Normal School at

Framlllghum, a pOSition for which she Is admtrably
qualified,

"Both Can't Survive."
Says Pennsylvnnin."oll all her State documents.

The KeY·Stone state'menlls that there is an lrrepres·
sibie cOll�ict between tyranny and Ireedom, and one

or the other must succumb. 'So there is between
health and disease. Every force that fights 8uece,s

fully against disease should be lIenrtlly welcomed.
Sneh n force-a host in itself-is Hunt's Remedy,and
Its speclat line of attack is against kidney aod liver

diseases, over wblch It acbleves a wonderfnl tri

umph. If yOll �n"e bodily weakness, un aching
back, a general scnie of weariness or dropsical symp
toms; tf the kidneys or liver are deranged. there Is

no sncb medicine as Hunt's Remedy. ltglvesnotico
to all such diseases to quIt. Pennsylvania Is rlghl;
both Hunt's Remedy and these dIseases can't survive,
and It ts they that are conquered.

Dr. Anita E. Tyng, orProvidence, R. r., has aecept
ed the position 01 chief physician of the Philadelphia
Women's Hospital.

'

The position Involves great re

sponsibilities. having under Its direction four physl.
clans, a. large mo.ternity, dispensary I cliniCS, and a

tralnlDg school lor nUrSE!. Dr. Tyng bas sailed from
Boston on the steamer Palmyra, Intending to spend
two month. in Inspeetlng some of the hOBpltais of

Europe. Sbe wlll return, the IIrst of September, to
euler on her new \york In Phlla(ielphla.

One dollar a year KANSAS FAB!!lm.

TheSecret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim
ply this: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does justwhat is claimed for
it-no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilationwith the blood,
{t reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health-in no otherway can
lasting benefit be obtained.

'9 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7-
I have been a great sufferer from

averyweak stomach, heartburn, and

:�:&;hi�a II i�:0rs,::o�r:'d�:r�r.
and 1 co�d ••t rut IIttl.. 1 hoye
-tricdeverythtngrecommendcd, have
taken the prescriptions of a doraa

f!1:1�:on:�psu��� nBit�:�e.r ,n��el
2lone of the old troubles, and am a
ncW' man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rate. I am
a railroad eD�neer, and noW' make
my trip. regularly. I can not lay
too much in prailo or yourwonder-
Mmedicine. D. C. MACK.

BROWN's IRON BITTERS
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi
gestion, heartburn, sleep
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crolled
red lines and tra.de�mark on wrapper.

Polygamy Is a disgrace whleh Is realized In overy
Mormon borne. in every Mormon home the .ral
wires and their cblldrerlare looked upon as talnt,d
This is made evident by the anxiety of all such wom
en and children to pass th')mselves off as the first
wives or children of the IIrst wives, And it Is fur
ther made evident by tne quarrels wlJleh constantly
oceur In such fnmllies, and by the epithets which
first wivos and children bestow UpOII the others.
Salt Lake Tribune.

".Kough on Rats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask druggists (or "Rough

on Rats," It clears out rats, mlco, roaches, tiles, bed-bugs.
15cboxes.

'

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LI'1'TLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. l'fIE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy and safo at aU seasons of the

year.
.

PRICE.PUT DOWN '1'0 liARD PAN,
which makes it tlte chenpest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for Circulars, price Hst and testimo·
nl')s.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 L"Salle S� .. Chicago, Ill.

Stock Farm for Sale •

SituRt,ed iu Southern l{allsas, four miles from conn·

ty seat and competing lIues of railroads. '225 acres

in cultivation; 200 acres now ill corn; over one

mlle of pure running stock watel',with a,bundo.llce of
timber for shelter, 860 rods of stoue eorral fence,
Address S. L, SHOTWELL.

EI<lorado, Butler Co" K....

F'0:Fl. a.A.LE.
A '1'IMBER CL.HM on Crooked Creek, Ford county,

�':ckl:;:l���rahe;I}I�eK,W:,�06't:':cl����k�F:o�hJoN:�
h���'ls ��]d���gtg� f8l1�ld�r�w�C��� tt�O'k�:l��' �r��i�:�
south ot Dodge City. on main ro�d til E1l!ott, Mobee
tie Ilnd Tascosa, I'rlce, &800. A bargain.

crootI�l&�:k'�: ��:��� Co., Kas.

.A.-u.oi;io:n. Sa1e.

lIy the Lyon connty (Kansas) lIreeders
Assoolation.

'1'he above association will sel1 at public auction at
the Fair Grounds. Emporu\, Kns" Thursday, Sept. 7,
188�,one hundred and IIftyhead ofthoronghbred'and
high grade cattle of different breeds, viz: Dnrhams,
Hertfords, Gal1oways, Holsteins m,d their crosses.

"one lot of 75 Duro-bred Short-horn. that hal'e been

bred for their beef and milking quulIties. Among
these are some fioe show animnlB. One lot of 26 Gnl·'
lownys part of which wero imported last year and
the b.lonee are Canuda bred. In tbls lot I. tbe cel

obmtdd eow Princess ofKlrckonllell and her enlf,
This cow hns been awarded more premiums in her

native country than any other coW that ever crossed
Ihe oceltn. One lot of 2� pure bred Holsteins of the

best milking families. 'fhe balaDce nre Herefords and

high grade Short horns, l'he Gllllo","y bnll McLeod
ofDrnmlenred, bred by the Duke of Baclue Scotland,
has bean freely used on all the dlll'.rent breeds offer·

cd at thts sale, '1'he whole lot is composed mostlv of
eows. heifers. and calves of both sexes. '1'ERMS. A

credit ofof sIx months, and ono year will be given
on bankabie paper.

F. McHardy, Manager,
Col. H, W. Pearsoll. Anct'r,1 Emporia, Kas,

FARM FOR RENT.

1,400 SHEEP

AND A RA_NCI-I
!,

FOR SALE.
win. OR WiTHOUT RANCH.

1400 Pure Bred MERINO SHEEP; also, a well loca
ted RANCH in I,you County, north of Emporia, 00
Dow qreek.contalntng bottom and timberland, The
place IS well fenced, and has Ilrst class buildings U11-
limited range ncar.

'

For particulars and full descrlptlou address

J.:K.. F1.n1ey,
EMPORIA, KAS.

Hereford Cattle
J'. s. �.A.'VUEa,

Mt. Pleaaant Stock Farm Colony, Anderson, county, Ku'

th��ftf:::�:�(l8�:=r���Js��rt�;�!: ��lt�R c!tt':,v:n�n:l'lf
��11����:list.l�0�:�&eW:� ���I�al���ted States. 3U head

Pnro Short�Horn Cattlo.
BargaiTUI for Breeclers or BltY"'", Write me for any
information, or stock, .1 am breeding the very best
fumtlles with tne noted "Duke of syoamore'' at the
head of my herd, J. I., ASHIlY,

Plattsburg, Mo."

ESTABf,ISHED 1854.

WODlcommissi,onMercha"ts
)41 and 143 Kinzie St. (Cor. N. LaSalle),

, Ohioago,
� • ..A. • ..A.11en.. � 00.

(successe-s to '1'llllnghast, Allen & Co.)
.

References-Bankers and Merchants generally,

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

S..A.LIOYL;J:0..A.,
SURE CURE,

ManufactUred by the European Medicine Co: of Parts and
Leipzig. II

lmme(l{ale Relief W(trrnnted. Per"11/.(l.1Ie'1lt Oure Guarun·
teed. Now exclusively utielll;.v all celeUl'ntcl1 PIJ))itchUl8ot
Europe nnd America, becoming n Stnple, HAnnless nnd Re.
Hable Remelly on both cont.inentJI. The hlghe8t l\Iedical
Academy of Paris repol't!llj CIH'eS olll, of 1011 CIHIC8 w1Lhtn 3
days. Secret-The only (118801 \fer of the polRonous Ul'lcActd
whIch exIsts tn the Bloou of Rheum,.Uc untl Gouty Putlents.
$1. a box; 6 boxes for fS. Sellt, to nny nchll'csa, free hy lIlalll����:t .x�Jl:��:. /."dorlu:d by PVlJiCi.o.71d. &ld. bV a

DANIEL RGi\l:\IEL. Sole Importcr,
68l\1alllen LAne, New York.

See t11at every box bears the nRme of Donie) Rowote
sole agent Bnd importer.

Fr-u.i1: �rYE>:r.
For a good, durable and cll(mp fltrlllcrs. FRUIT

DRYER, address D. STULZ�rAN,
'

I,igonier, Ind.

"Buchupalba,"
New, quick. complete curo "llays, ul'1nnry affections

smarting, freqnent or dlfficult urlnnUoll, kidney dlsCMCS,
,1. at druggists. KnnsIl8 Depot, McPIKE &. FOX, Atchison,
Kansas,

'

HOLSTEINS!
4 5 0 PURE-BRED

IANIMALSI
'1'he largest and choicest Imporlntlons ever brought
to this country. Every animo.} selected by f1, member
of the firm in person, lLud all from Lhe deepE:'st milk
lug fumilies: It WIll pay every buyer to �ee lhis herd
before purchaSing, Also 0. superior stock of

CLYDESDALE
AND

HAMBLETONIAN
�O�SES!
Personal inspection solicited, Catalogues on ap

plication. Meatlon name of paper.

Smith & Powell,
Syracuse, N. Y.

The English Sparrow.
G. Cowiug, in the Indiana Farmer, writes of

this bi" as follows:
This bird threatens to become a greater curse

to the farmer and fruit grower than nil other
en�mie3 combined. Whell fairly �established
in the country it is believed by those best ac

quaillied with it that its extermination will be

impossible. Our towns and cities are now

serving as nurseries for its propagation. If
those who gave it passive or positive protection
were aware that they were thereby enhancing
the difficulty of obtaining the necessaries of

life, it would probably receive but liltle fuvol'
from them. In many parts of Ireland wbere
this bird has a firm foot-hold, it is regarded as

impossible to save a grain crop without having
children daily in the fields to frighten it away.
TheMichigan horticulturists and farmers re

port that it is especially destructive in that

region, this 'season, and a farmer near l\H. Ver

non, Ill., who had a field of 20 'acres III wheat,
stales that when the time came for cutting if,
not a grain of wheat could be found ill the field
-all having" been devoured by the sparrq.ws. A

correspondent of the Canadian Horliculturist

says that the sparrows ate the unopened fruit
blossoms on his pear and cherry tree$, cover

ing tbe ground with the debris of those drop
ped while eating. Later they attacked his

peRch blossoms. Concerning it the Chicago
Tdbune says:
A few years ago Australia welcomed with

many demoqstratioas of joy the arri val of a
few pairs of Englisb sparrows. To·day there
is a premium of sixpence per dozen upon tJle
heads of the little creatures, ",bich have multi

plied to an amazing extent amid their congen
ial surroundings, and are a sonrce of great loss
to (ruit growers. Before the commi�sion ap

pointed to inquire into the matter one witness
said that in the short space of ten days the

spa'rrows took a ton and n half of grapes. Thev
stripped the figs of!' five trees, and kept low fif..

teen acres of lucern during the summer. An
other complains that iu the season they toek
.£30 worth o( fruit; while a third declares that
he sowed peas three .times, and each time they
were destroyed by the sparrows. Neither apri
cots, oherries, fil:8, apples, grap.tl8, penphes,
plums, pears, nectarines, loquats, oli ves, wheat,
barley, oats, cabbages. canliOowers, no seeds, no

A Ilrst class gr..ln and stock farm, 12 miles north of

Topeka, on Little Boldler. 200 acres in cnlttvation.

A splendid chance for one who wants to rent for par:
of the:erop or cash. Address,

C, P. ALLISON,
Ho�t. Jaokson Co., Xu.

EnE!in es & '·hreshers.

lo'comotive, Standard and,
Straw Burning Engines.

.l!'OUB. SIZ;;;S VIBRATING THRESHERS.
The moat P(!;'(l.ct BIH! complete Thr('.shillg' .E.'1tnbllshment in

tilu "",lrl.

NEW FEATC'lU: A.Nn T;\IPJIOVEME�TS FOUND ON
lit) OrHEK,

EVERY DETAIL PERI'EOT.

EIRborlltel�' flnlshed purl (le,oli)!ll(�l1. Nothing �lacklng to
maku 'J.'brt!�IlIQg a rU1JItJ, SAfe Bod easy task.

MaDufaotured only. by
..

HUBER MAN'F!G CO., Mo.rion, Ohto.
Address T. I,EE ADAMS, Geneml Agent,Kan8D.8C1ty, !rIo

CANCER OFFICE; 202
• West 4th St.

New book on trelltni"ent Rnd r.urca>f Cancer. Senti
li'BEE to an)" address on recel pl or stnmp. Addre88,
D�. GRATIGNV " NORRIS, Box 598, ClnclDnatl, 0,

-

A
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I
best "illY I ktlOw ,I' for takilli cure of mUk, aud the the enemies I have to cope wltb; that would be like

Ieast work prov: led yon' have cold water or Icc, bnt burning tho barn to kUl tho rats, You rrequently

cold Is the ucce- tty. sec the assertton In works on poultry that wild fowls

If Dulcie Mn,y vrlldrop n postal to Prn.cttcal, Fon- never hnve au excess of lice on them, but the lousl

tann, Kansas, I \I'ill send her a beautiful white rose est birds I over saw were wild ducks, No. Mrs. Hun

slip for any goo, I rose except George fourth or Baltl- ter, I'll not burn a buUding worth a hundrcd dollars

more Bell, as I I, -vc both of these. I used to have a and burn 20 dollars wortb of poultry at market prt
fine selection of,' .ses, but we moved on this place ces for coons, polecats, wolves and other varmtts to

about two year :Lgo"n.nd my roses havo ueurlyall fatten on; bettor put my chickeus OIL the market nnd

died Irom dlflerent causes, PRAcT1CAr�. use my hen house tor some other purpose than to

thus cut oft'my nose to spite my face. My chIckens

were roosting outside when the lice got among them,

?lIrs. Hunter probably meant well euough, but her

suggestlou I. perfectly Impracticable and would

never free what cblckens would survtve the trent-.

ment, of lice.

....,.rhe suggestlous of the other two are practicable
and show good sense, but are not what I am seeklng.
and as I sald before, I shall get rid of these lIce, com
pletely rId of them. It w11l cost something, but 1
wlll have what it costs me and without destroying
property I now have. MRS. M. S. IIEATH,

"

HI I.K CULTURE.

With dne deference for the nplulon of some who
thInk tbe Osage orauge Is not proper food for the

•Uk worm, I wlll say I read some time ago (I cannot

say where) that Prof. C. V. Rlley had been experi
menting for a number of years on a species of slik

2

�.ll1ttti�tlU,cnt�.

5

)
".

Heights,

I went upon the mountnln tups. The air,
Sweet with Its solemn sttr, elrclcd me round,

The tender lowIng of the herds beneath,
Ohastencd the stltluess with tnelr pleasant tones,
Athwart tbe aIr bright gleams from the wIde arc

Bhot wIth translucent color, and the haze

Upon the valley shImmered like a cloud.

ComIng thltherwnrd, streams my feet had touched,
Len Ihe coolmoIsture of their waters there;
And all about my garments fragrance clung
And caught new scents from the low mountnln

shrub
And wblsperlng pIne, whose upward poInting
Guilles tbe thought to heaves. Wltbln tbe spaces

Of themlgbty hills pulsed the blue ether,
And the sun, wrapped In hIs crimson banners,
Slept beyond tho haunt of western shadows.

And all about me was a sudden peace,
As of a world at rest and waiting Judgment.
All work done, a herald from the upper tbrone

Might well have rung upon mine ear a challenge
'£0 unfold the deeds of life, and called me to mine

answering.
I could seem to hear the Heetlug.wlngs of visitants

Who, shadowless uud faIr, walt for tbe tide to bush

Tbat shows to man his life with God. l'be moon

With ptaeld grace rose Into sudden splendor,
And I went down toward men wIth heart renewed

And strength to urge the wurtare, sayIng, Where-

fore
.

Man, IfGod were not? Wberefore the warfare

Did no victory walt? God Is; and therefore man ..
The warfare is, aud therefore mnn's great peace.

Original Poetry,
MY PRAIRIE HOME.

BY MINNIE.

Youma� sing of your.home In the wIldwood,
And tell of Its beauties so rare,

But give me the home ofmy childhood,
On the bright rolling prairies so lair,

A chIldmid Its beauties I wandored,
A stranger to sorrow or woe;

As bllthe as the brooklet wblcb murmered
Togreen mossy borders belew.

Chorus:

Thl1u give me my home on the prairie,
"'here flow�r8 in fraq-rance bloomj

There In chIldhood I wandered so merry,
E're life had gathered Its gloom.

With my brothers and sisters I rambled,
The hillsIdes and valleys along,

As happy as lambkIns that gambolled,
Or bIrd that carolled his sO.�g.

There roscs and primsoses blossomed,
Verbenas, and vlotets blue;

Amidst the green grassesembosomp.d,
Alrd fresb Iu the morlling's son' dew.

Chorus:

More llian rlelle, or fame do I cherish,
More tban gold or sparkling gems,

Tbe borne whIch my cblldhood did nonrlsh,
Tbat home, ..nd my ehlldhood's friends.

The brook, with its gontle murmuring,
The Howers in their beauty so gay,

The hills and valleys adornIng,
Are fresb In my mem'ry to·day.

Chorus:

UTERATURE-COOLEY CREAMitBB.

I hayeJustreceived the KANSAS FAIt>lRR of July
10tb, and must say tbe Jiterary department snIts me
fRr b�tter than GER,UDlNE. l like stories, yes lIke
them too well, but my betler judgment tells me read.
Ing stOlIes 10 a poor way to acquIre knowledge. It
Is lIke the old saying of feeding a horse saw.dustand
bran, the more bran tbe better; yes, even If It Is all
bran.

Yes, Mr. Editor, gIve us a short (the longerwill

please me better, bnt I don't want to be selfib) col·
nmn eacb week on natural history: tell us llttle

thIngs about animate or Inanimate natnre, got up In
an attractlYc style; we never can learn too much of

these things. HumnnlIfe Is [00 short to comprehend
even the wonders of Ollr native planet; let us interest
our lIttle ones In the mytefles of every day life, for
If we only keep our eyes open the hook of nature Is

contInually open wllh a valuable lesson on each

page. There Is 1l0t a leaf that stirs In tho breeze,not
a pebble beneath our feet, not an Insect that lIutters
on tbo)lIr, but .presellts to us a m!ghty lesson; but
how few that over even learn tbat the lesson Is

there, and how very few can read the abc's of lI.
Tbere Is not an Insect, even thougb microscopic, bnt
wbat Is worthv of man's deepest tbought. and it wlll
prove It by evading his deepest researeites. It Is
only a few weeks sInce-there was an article in the
FAR'IER on the sheep scab and tbe aUlhor has to
confess that only enough Is known of thIs mlto to
expose man's ignorancej when I read this the claim
ofman as lord over tbe beasts of the field and fowls
of tbe air struck me as the height of absurdIty. Here
Is a lItUe speck In creatloll, a mere dust so small as
to be InvIsible to mnn ·.vilhout tbe aId of a mag.
nlfylng class, and yet he h mIghtier In his smallueBs
than the boasted proweE. of man. Really, It looks
as though God bad chosen the. fooUshn<'ss of thIs
world to confound the wise in more ways than ono.

But then, j(we CIlD t. comprehend so small a work
of that InfinIto wisdom who bas made theIr objecls
tbe antipodes of tbIs small erentlon, vIz: so large, so
mighty, so stupendous that onr comprehension reo

coils at its very grandel1r, let us not give up the con
test and sit down with folded hauds and console our·
selves by sayIng there Is no God and 110 hereanor.
God reveals his material works to us by nature, and
hIs .plrltual works by bls word o'f truth. Then, let
us read tbe two together, and when we fail to under
stand, remember that our comprehension has 110t
yet reached perfection. If we can't nnde1'lltand llt.
tie thIngs that are continually be foro us, let us not
faIt;)r because we can't nnderstand the eternal God
wbo lounded them. So, Mr. EdItor, we say, tell us
of natnre's world. It Is far more profitable readIng,
and to me mOre Interesting tban the best spun and
woven story tbat tbe brain of man ever conceived
or bis hand penned. If you have any spare room

from your duties oftbe farm, tell us of the trees, tbe
Howers, the frmts, the anImals, tbe bIrds, thelnsecls,
tbe mountains, tbe valleys, the caves of other lands
and Our Own too. Thero will be no cbance for 1m·
moral thoughts to clustH In Buch stories. Wo feel
confidence In them: It teaches us to belIeve wbat we
hear,whlJe all storI�s of fiction, although It may be
unknown to the victim, enconrages a spIrIt of doubt.
We kuow It Is written by Imagination: we only read
formomentary pleaBure, and the more exciting the

story the better It I., aud the sooner read and forgot.
ten the batter, and so Our memory Is w�akened and
we are receIvIng another Injnry, for It is not what
we read but what we remember that benefits ns.

Some one has asked for information In regard to
tbe "Cuoley cans;" lor tbe benefit of tbole who do
not know, I will explaIn the Invention: It is tbo
Cooley creamer. Cooley Is tbe name of the Inventor;
creamer the name of tbe Invention. It eonBiato of a
bOl: wIth cans to strain tbe mUk in: the cans, wben
lI11ed , are placed In tho box covered with lids he.
longing to the .cans, fastened down and completely
co "ered with cold wat•.r; an!1 I m:ust ""y It is the

worm trying to see If he could by a course of feedIng
for several generations produce as good a quality'
of silk from the Osage orange as Irom tbe mulberry.
I quote the followIng from tho annual report of the
committee of agrIculture, 1878, under tne head of

Entomology, C. V. RIley EntomologIst, page 236.

"The cultivation of the Osage orange 1]1 *' very gen

erally used as a hedge plant In those sections of the

conntry wblch are nartlcularly adapted to sUk cul

ture, its loaves may at once be obtained without any

spcclallnvestment of ca,ltal. Indeed, as the hedges
need trImming the cutting off of the new years'
growth, as the leaves may be wanted for feeding pur
poses is a saving rather than all expenditure. Those

who use this plant as silk worm food must, however,

bear In mind that the shoots from "hedge row be

come very vIgorous and succulent by the time the

worms are in lAO last age. 'I'hese more mtlky and

succulent termiunlleaves should be thrown nside,

and not used as they are apt to induce placIdity
and disease. In avoIding these more tender !enves

and usIng onI)' tbe older and firmer ones, especIally
when the worms are large, consists the whole secret

of the successful rearlug ofsllk worms on thIs plant;
and If care bo had In thIs respect thero Will be no

Mrs. Heath has been kind enough to gtvo nee ex

perleuce of the reverse of what she most expected

from onr noteworthy G. T. PitkIn and his famous

Alexander. I am emboldened to ROtH·! you an nco

count of my ezperlenee from the same noted dealer.

Encouraged by hIs fair deallng In the spring, for I
sent to him for my cockeral and in every respect h,e
was a fine bird as you l110st ever saw and gave sruis

fnction, so I concluded I would have sorm fl ne birds

from the famous Alexnuder; I had better luck than

she; I got 8 chlckeus, nnd 5 eggs were in vCl'y good
state of preservation after belng set 011 three weeks;
bnt I, too, WI\S doomed to disapPOintment, for when

they began to feather out they dId EO legs and nil.

Now tbls Is a point of lIlerit wHh somo breeds, bnt I

believe G. T. PitkIn does *'t claim this for hIS Ply·
mouth Rocks, at least his�irculilrs do not SllV ony

thln.� ahout It. I dId not Wflte to him as I thought
he was too busy with marc important mnttp.rs than

to nns,Ycr mc. I hnd better luck seIliu!; (.'ggs thfln

aha, and all I beard' frnID gave snlls.l'nctiullt so let us

hear from others. Mr.s, J. P. WALTI:: RS.

It has hulled

150
Bushels
In

ONE

apprecIable dIfference In th�sllk crop from O,nge

orange as compared with that from Jllulberrv. Should'

the worms, frum whatever CRuse, hatch before either

mulberry or Osage orange leaves call be obtaIned,

they may be quite succes,fully fed lor a few days on,
well ,lrled lettuce leaves."

In copying the above I bave no object In view ex·

cept the dIscussIon of the snbject and the encourage·.

ment of those who wish to try Uie work. I(it conld
be definitely ascertained th"t Osage orange Is a suIt·

able food, many could begin before tbey could get n·

mulberry grove started. It Is a subject In whIch the

people seem to be takIng a general Interest, and we

bope to Eee It meet with success. Should we plant
our groves of either mulberry or Osa�e orange and

Call In the sIlk culture tbere wlll be no loss, for the

timber wlll be valuable and pay all expenses for

piantIug and cultivating.
.

I fully og<eo with Mrs. Hunter In wIshIng some In·

dnstry Introduced by which our women can finq
laudable Rnd lucrative employment. It Is not to be

expected that all wlll wish to attempt the buslne.s,

but for such as have the time and talent It wlll be

very desirable. There Is little success for a country,

as a conntry, with any considerAble portion of the

citizens Idle, be they arIstocracy, tro.mps, or women

Wben a woman has been educated to think she wa.

born to IIbe supported" she bas received an educa

tlon thatwlll be very llkely some day to bring her to

grief. It hns now been some years since the above

extract was prInted; there has been time lor more

thorough Iuvestigatlon. Who bos more knowledge
on the subject? MRS. A. A.

[There Is no longer any doubt about the Osage or·

ange leaves being good food for sllk worms; the most

serlous·objectlon urgeells the dlftlculty In gathering
them because 01 the !liorns and structure of the

brancbes.-EPlTOR.j

CUCUMBER PICKLES,

In gatherlug cucumbers for plckIlng, cut them

with a pair of scissors ItS ncar the middle of

the stem as possIble; It Is bettor for the

pIckles as well, as the vines; 'fhe

early mornIng Is ttle Ume for thIs work. the earller

the better, If you want tender pickles. If you have

the wblte Skin, or the common long green, gather
when about four Inches long, not longer; If theyare
tbe extra long green cucumber they must be len tlll

six Inches In length, as they are very .1Im aud have

no seeds tlll they are quite large: save one hlll for

seed. Pick as Iwon ns they arc large euough, if there

is but one on each vinCi have ready n. JILl' or cask,
fill about one third full of strong vInegar; dig up

some of the large roots of horseradish.wash clean and

cut hi sUces about one·fourtli of an Inch thIck, put
aboul two dozen of these slices togetbor with R dozen

cayenne or chcrry peppers With each gallon of Cll

cumbers, put ttlese iu the CIlSIt of vinegar just before
the cncnmbers are put In, or they may bo put In at

the same time, b:lt do not let the cucumbers remnin

in the vlnegn.1' even twenty· four hourswithout themj
CaTer and set away in a. cellar or other moderately
cool place. When tho cask Is full tbe vInegar mnst

fully cover the pickles. and on tbe top strew a hand·

ful of slIces ofborseradlsh root. I can warrant pick·
les put up In tbls way to keep for two years, and are

always ready for use. MRS. E. W. Buow".

A German paper maker, who, for some years, has

been llsillg bis waste pnper stuff for manure, reporta
that his prolits on grass have beeu trebled.

As late as the sixteenth centur)', It is saId that In

some parts of Ireland, wben chlldron were baptised
by immersion, that the right arms of the boys were

carefully held above the water. tbat, not haYing
been tOllched by the sacred stream, they mIght strIke
the more deadly blow.
It Is beHeved by curIous antiquarIans that the fin·

est residences of PompeiI have not yet been discov-

ered.
.

China has a trce WhOEC sap is so olly thaI It Is used

for illuminating purposes, and therefore the Iree Is

known as tho candle trce. The colored candles used

on ChrIstmas trees arc sold to be made from wax or

titIs tree.

To sto.rch coliars, cuff" etc., '0 that they will be

sUffand glossy llS those bouuht at furnishing stores,

add to one quart 01 the well bolled (corn) starc.h three
ounces oC wat.er glnss, one ounce of gnm nrablc, and
two ounces oflonfsugal'. Usc a polishing Iron.

A Te:<as writer urgcs that tbc sldns of Vl'fIlrie dog.
be used for makIng gloves.
l'he first rallway locomotIve ever run is .tlll in ex·

istence, and is often tire,d up for the amusement ot

visItors. It ran eIght mIle. au hour au the rot·d be·

twecn Stockton and DarlIngton, England.
Rev. Joseph Cook, nO\f travcling in Asia, tells won·

derlul storIes of tbe height orsom'e penk&of the Blm·

alayas. He puts them at 50,000 feet. 'l'hat beal. our

books on geography.
A traveler in the Himl1ll\ya mountnins s:\.y� their

grandeur is 'lAstly beyond tlmt of the Alps. He suys
Mount E"erest 1. 00.000 feet hIgh, alllil. plaInly seen

at 0. dista.nce of one hundred and fifty miles. Its )In·

tIve nRme Is Deodhnnga-God·lteight. It appears

larger at vne huudred and Hny mlles dIstance than

Mt Blanc, of the Alps, RS- seen from the Cathedral at

Mllan.

Seals nrc thus mentioncd In St. Nicholns: They
appear first in sUlnll rtelachmcnts of half a dozen tu

a score or more of iu(iiviulJIIIsj these are £oon follow·

ed by larger compll,llies, ulItH in a few days they
form one continuous procession, fining the sea as far

8S the eye can rench. Floating wltll the Arctic cur ..

rent, their progress Is extremely rapi1, and in but.

aile short week the whole multitude has pnseed, Ar·
rIvIng at the Stralls of Belleisle. some enter tile gulf,
but the great body mo\'o onward along the eastern

portion of Newfoundluud, and thence outw'lId to the

Great Banks, where they arrh'e ubout Christmas.

Here they rtst for n mO'Gth and then they turn north·

ward. slowly struggli1Jg ngainst the "trong current

that aided them so much in their southward journey,
until they reach the great ice fields stretching from

the Labrador shore far e!l.sLwnrd-a hroad continent

of ice. Durlo� the first hnlfu{ }larch, on these K'reot

Onr readers, in replying to advertisement" in

the FarDlor, wi.1I do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they aRW the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

Illus'
trated
Pamphlet
mailed free.
NtI\flrk Mlu�hlne Co

n�:;;:���·A�.7���ll}:�;o. Ua;mtowD,lIl!

SALTPETER IN MILK.

Wheat, oats and fiax harvested and either threshed
or staekcd; good crops. wheat averaging 20 and 30

bushels per acre; oats will average 50 to 60 bushclsj
oorn looks as thougb we would have a

splendId crop. Farmers aredellghted with prospe�ts
ofa good crop. The fruit crop is excellent; early
apples and peaches on tbe market; early potatoes
a good crop: sweet potatoes are large enough for ta

ble use, and hang very full. EverythIng that was

pnt In the ground last spring is doing well.

Butter 15 and 16 cents per pound; eges 12)1 and 13

..nts per doz; potatoes 'lOc: apples 50c and plenty.
IC the lady who had so much trouble with her

mllk last sprIng tastlDg of weeds wlll put a piece of

saltpeter Into the pallwhen the mllk!ng Is done she

wlll find the mUk wIn not tllSte of weeds. Tbls Is

rather late. bnt bettedate than never. Was dellgh·
ed with GEIULDlNE. A. M. G.

ilsent FREECTREATISE ON FRUI'1EVAl'ORATING
Prolt. and General 8tntl"Uc..

.

• American Mf'g CO'I Waynesboro, Pa

The Sure Speelfic Cor Scab, Parasite and 'lick De

stroyer is

40 T...urge New Chromos, 1102 al ike, with name 10c
NM3SA.U CABO Co I 'Nnssau, N. y,

$5 to 4."20PerdtLyathomesampieswortl1�5free..D Address STINSON & Co .. Portland. Me,

.

DAY.

Will some of the ladles please sen <I me a receIpt
for canning peaches? whlcb kInd of can Is best?

We live In Jewell connty, Kansas, on tbe state line;

like It very much. MRS. J. W. S. •

CUCUMBER PICKLES.

I will tell the ladles how to put up cucnmbers for

winter nse: Plant yoar seed so that the cucnmbers

wlll make In tbe fall; (my vInes are just up.) When

your vines begIn to bear good, have ready a good,
tight barrellhat will hold brine; go out every morn·

ing and pick off all that are large enou�b; do not
let them get too large; handle them as caretnl as

pO'Blble, 80 as not to bruise them; take a dry cloth
and wipe each one good and lay tbem In tbe barrel
as close together and as even as possible: then make
a strong brine and pour on cold untll the cncnmbers
are coveredj lay a cloth over the cucumbers, then a

board and welgbt. A Scum will rise on the cloth
whlcb wlll bave to be rinsed off every mornIng as

long as warm weather lasts; II attended to rIght and
kept cool they w1l1 keep the year round. Wben

wanted for use take out a few at a time and freshen
wltb water, then pIckle.
I wonld like to have tbe opInIons of the ladles

about sourkrunt; islt made with or witbout oalt?

Carml,PrattCo. L.A. B. \Y.

IMPRACTICABLE.

I wonld respectfnlly retnrn thanks to J. Bertrand

and Mrs. Anna Evans, of Topeka, for letter and card;
but Mrs. Hunter's suggestions In tbe Ladles' Deparl·
me·nt Is Ia.ughable. 'She certainly don't understand

Prepared from leaf tobacco and .lther vegetn.ble ex
tracts, eradIcates Reub. destroys Licks ltnd nil pam
sites infesting sheep. Increases the growth of wool
and 1R sImple in Us application-cold water only re

qulred to make up the bath, For clrculnrR lLnd ihn
of Agents, address 'f. SEl\£PLE,

I,ouisvIlle, Ky.

Bold at maUllfactur;;;-;;;IcCS byD. Holmes, Prug
gist, Topeka, Kas'

$777 td���R atp� 6��'i����Y����st�,U!?!t���e.
A Burt) cure for epl lepsyOI'lh��fuCtO
poor. Dr; KnusE, 2844 Arseual St .. St. Louis. Mo .

$72 AWEEK. �l�adttYlLthomeetlsi1ymatlo. CostlY
Out.fit frec. Address TauE & Co .. Augusta. Me

$-6-6- a week in your own town. 'l'erms lLl1d350utflt
free. Address H, HALLETT & Co. Portland, Me.

30 �:��tR��!��t�.��R�'I�ae��l�\�eiJg:��r��d t;��::ilO:r
all chromes tee. AG.ENTS WANTED, Low Prices. EXTHA
CARDS pnyr ouuu IOc. 20 samples. terms. etc., �c.

O. A. VICK. Tuscola, Mich:

BIG PAY h��k����C\���::!'bo�,uR���bIY����:iec:���e�
BEATTY'S UI\GAN� 27 stops, ·f"O. Ptnnus �2U7.50.

���'ritrf,.�'uBlft!�'lIfTI��'�����t'������.13�ue
$l,:fuu per year can be ensrty made at nome worK1Ug
for E. G. Rldeout d; Co .• 10 Barclay Street,New York. Senti

tor tbeir catalogue nud full pnrtlculnra,

Queen T�� South
:I?OE.':I:'AELE

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Menl for

Futnl l y usc.

:1.0.000 J:N "O'SE_
.

Write for Pamphlet"

Si11l11�On & Ganlt M'fg Ca.
SIlCt:C.3�01"S to STI�,\ un 1\11 LL Co.

OI:-;'CINNA'l'f. O.

FARM f: RS ��'i�,�O�:r tZt'!��/:·�:�!:(!C�IIIIO:��I�·I�:::(�I���
chance by nllplylng ut oncc ff:lr cOI.lt.rOl of i.errttory

or

lllnllllill�'1'1
.

s�bb'� ENCYCLIf}P'fEDIA.
Tldtl pre-emtueuuv useful urul lll'ndicill work cnutalus

Chl'OH10 rortrail� of iUra1ltl�. [\illl JJ'oclno'�) nnd t,rents

r1l1lyor Ilnl"l!'c!'J, Clluh', �.'If·('}l, �wlllc, .'olllr.l·Y,
UCC8, nnt! UOU"I'I. J.VmT;yl1UU flnlJf�; Q"n' 40n lIfu.
traUOWf, "·rite for npillioll!\ ofeUlI !1I'1l! n,!p,·lnary t!1ll'geolls
nnd pnrficlilurs uf the lIumcy 6:hc1"� (Ht liwktny. Term" lib-
eral. �(��BA_RD OROS, 1e3 ,;th Street, J\n{Jsns Cit,)", Mo.

'Bli
,;-JFTHERtND �������E:
'WRITE: DIR��OAGENTNE��c:!'C't TOUS ••�EWJfoME:.}JEWING �C .

MACHINE: ;0.
30UHIONSQUAREN.Y. CHICAGD. ILL.

ORANCE: MASS, OR ATLANTA GA.

Sale.
One uf the bcs� Stoel\: Farms of 7�O scres In S, E.

Kansas, sHunted in Everett, WooaRon county, Kas.

ISO ncrcs in culth'tlliolJ, 110 utrC� timber, all under
felice, close to R. R. stlltion; 1� acres of orchard; au

good building8 and water facilities us nny fa.rm in

the titute. Rlluge fur 10000 !!heep. }'o0r health CRuse

of sellillg. Price SlS,OnO, .1uquire of
JAMES .1. DAVIS.

J'iqUil, Woodson Co" Kas.

1". M ..,.,.EA VEll & JHtO ,Gener�l Agents,
K�I.1SQS CIty, Mo.,

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. •

Farmers Read This.
loo,ono Fruit Trees, an flnc l(illds, to be sl11d out

at cost, Wrile for price list, FA LI.J BRO�,
Fulton, Ky.

Farmors' NewsnaUBf.
E\ycl'Y Fnrmer should' nve f\ gOOf! \VeekJy Xews·

p"per ..

THE WEEKLY CttPITAL
.

THE D.ES';!'

KmNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER U.NOWN TO FAIL.

CURES WHEN Al.l, 01'UEll MEDlCINE5 �'AlL, ItS

it nets (lire'!"1 on the .li'lclne!Js. L'il'cl' ftlld BO"JfI,�, re

storing t.hl!'l't (It QliCe to heAlthy ncOun, HUNT'S
REMEDY is n, slI.fe, sure alld speedy CUI'C. nnd hun
dl'eds have testH1ed to having been cured by itl when
physicians and trieuds hud given them up to die,
Do not delay, but try Ilt once HUNT';; REMEDY.
RUNT'S RE.1fED 1" cures all Di,"icascs Of the Kidnc1lJ:,

Blaclclf.-,·, U"ina,l'!J Ot{/1/.1M, Dro}.J,�u, Gravel, Diubelcs,
anel I'ncont-inencB and Retention oj Urine.
HUNT'S RB.lIEDY cure-I{ Paininihe Side Bnek,or

LOiTls, Gel1eral Dehilil1', Fe11ltlle Diseases, Di.l:liul'becl

Sleep, Lv ... ,>/ of Appetite, Bright's Disease, and aU Com.·
plamts !If lite Ul'ino· Gen.ital Organs.
HUNTS REHEDY quickly Iuduces the Liver 10

heR.llhy '�clion, removiUl! the C(ll1SeS that producc
BiUou>lHeadnc!w. Dusj,cptii'.l, Soar Stolllach. Lostil'C1lfW,'/,
Piles, Elc.
By the use of HUNT'� REMEDY, the Stomach and

Bowels wl1l spe�diIy regnin thl�ir strength, und the

Bl�1?N\�\ll �".;�Tll6�Ir. ��,I,��I�ced by the best doc·
tors to be the 01l1y cUI'e for all kinds 01 kIdney dis·
eases,
HUNT'S REltEDY Js pllrelH VCfleltlble, n.nd is a snre

cure for Heart DIsease and Rheumatism when all
other medIcine la11s.

11. VJ.\' ['.::0 II:E,I[J::D Y is pre]Jara� cxp'l'c,Qsl!1 jol' llle above
rlislJflJlcl.i, !rllct "(lS 'fi.et'CI' ban. kn01l'nlujail,

OIU: fJ't'(,/1IJ;ll cnnvillce you. POI' tjole by all Druggists.
SClid for Pamph let to

is thc most cOllJPkto KIi,n!',!R wce"Jdy uew:-';l",npcJ' pub·
lisllt�,', �nmplc c'opy fr�c 1(, c\·cry nur1i(:811t.. Sent

OHe YCllr rOT ;::1.00 ..\tldl'?S::.

WEEKI...YGAPiTAL,
'l'0lJ>1>.a. Kamas.

18381, 1882 5,000 �'1�ftl�m,t;�ri�I�;Yr��,�<t
. 50,OOO:::t1�)�\��c�l�rt��}�;I���

fruit., I hn.\"8 the original trees, vrocur.
, ed from the or�inatori in fl'lIitll1ft utr'?ui'��:n!&n'ng���tYr'o��aTe.w �cJ:

.

R:�!� U�e�!'f��B����rront���;�J'�.O�1��

r=! 7r':!�8, fV�ir/i�\jn�Ji}J,)�����Vjl.ie8:, �:!t
VASSAR Cc)I\..s..�CE.

Pflllghk('ep�ie,}\, Y', A cc.mtJlptc cOl1cge('�:)1J·TSefor
womdl, wilh :-:t')\lJQ1!1 of l'llllllitl.l! 1\11(1 l\IUSjl', Rud il
prcpltlntury dcp.lr!nlt'lIt, Ult'lugtlt''' ,cut,

Hotel De!mrtnico,
DEllO:-IEY & WESl'. PnOPRJF.TORS.

Corner Vifth n.r.t! Celltrn: s�" }-;nm·ns City, Mo.
Locn.tcc1near the bm;·!ness ('eIHer, Ilt'l� two �(lP�reS

west I)t R{)I\:rd of ·I'r[l,dt.! b1!ilrlil't;, A 1'f11l)1;r, R!'Of;.-Jiall k,
en.llk (,f Knll�·lL": Cit;: l\.nll 1:::1'11( Ill' )li.:'�V""-I' ,',\("louse
newly fllrnis;h£'ll. Union L'l'[I,)l "·).''_'(I: r.n.n= pn"s the
door ('\·e1'Y ti\"(� mililltC!i, Il't'rml..' tH hO nlld S:.! W po.r

,_1,,_\,_._ .. ."- •. _._�= �

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Coll-ge Home for You, g .1> d.�,,�_
IJ1illfli� Fl'H\,lll' I \'i;cg-e, JI\Cl·:�'''\lIVllk, fit �" ....tt Lit.

HR ,ry. �1 n ...f,'li I II nli Fip.,.ft, I t f,lti"l!itlUI:i, F:nt. f' ..JUtses.
RII!ld,rq,;,:; "It'.tt'l"il ,\ 1{II'Po;.:o: rOl'ell.tn1(g,HL

"i'V w. li', ';�HOj�'l'. n, D.

arBS.
Do not ne ..

�cct 'yq�,!fl'RElhs
��tif���;lab���
received 0 U r

finely iIlustrat..

io���t.�;i�:�;
., to any address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.
Columbus! Ohio, is the In.rgcst factory in the worl!
fC?r first-c ass DUB"gicst Pha:tol1's, Surreys and Car
riages, and do give more rcal value for the money
th:u,) any other manufacturers. Dealers sc!ll our
vchlcle� evcrywhere. NaUle of nearest will be
scnt With prices.

LA..�N.· DS
• ..'.... • • '1.� '\ 1

NEW CROP
READY

.IN JULY.

HIRAM SiBlEY a.Co
179·183 MAIN STREET.

\ .

BO<IBltJI'l'ZB, ,.......

00-206 Randolph Sf,Chlcago, II'

-
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THEMARKETS.
By Mail, August 5.:

Chicago.

i
i
J

The Prairie Fa11l1el reports
CATTLE The week hils proved n vcr) uusuttsfuc

tory one to shippers 'l'he receipts "ere ttbernl

though smaller than for the previous week. and

whlle the lew scatterlug droves of really prime to

choice fat cattle received sold fnirll' at about steady
rat"s, nine tenths of the cattle received had to be

dtsnosed of at sweeptng reductions In prices. and It

WRS with much dUllcult) thnt supplies of Texas.

"estern range, and ordluury native grass stcck could

be worked off, eVOD nt the concessions granted, 1""'01

the week end lUg �'rlday evening, July 28. the num

ber of cattle shipped from Chicago to the sea board

ports was 6,050, agalnat 5t96(� the week before. To

New York, 2/200, to Jersey City, 1,900, to Boston, 1820,

to Baltimore. 130. Well matured and choice catUe

were In demand to the extent of the snpplyalllhe
week, in fact. at geuerufly steady and firm prices, as

bigb as 7 5Oa7 75 per c" t being paid for the best

beeves The Texas cattle season is now in full blast.

nnd within tho next two weeks liuge supplies will be
coming trom Colorado, \Vyoming, and Nebraskav aa

it Is understood that ranchmen in those regions have

signified Iheir intentions to Sh'IP regularly alter Au

g,,.t 10. As we are already gettingmore than enough
Texas and grass fed native stock to supply the wants

of canned beef operators. dressed beef shippers, and

butchers. the near future of the trade is regarded by

many as favorable to sWI lower prices, and doubt

less this prospect has had much to do with the reo

cent heavy decline. Durlag the past week the

shrink.ge In values amounted to 35a45c per cwt. and

'since the fore part of the month grass cattle have

declined lal25. On July 14 a large drove of extra

prime Texas steers. aver.ge 1,255 Ibs. sold in this

market at 6 62�, and on Saturday a cut off of 305

head of the same kind,averaglns 1.249 Ibs, bronght
5 12�. It now takes a good drove of Texans to bring
over 4, and most of the trading Saturday w.. o.t 3 50&

8 85 for averages of 800 to 900 lbs. During Ihe week

sales of common to medium native steers r.nged at

40.5 25. fair to good do at 5 400.6 40, and the better

qnallties of sblpplng catUe at 6 500.7 15. Native cows

and mixed butcher's stuff were quotable at 2 25a4 25,
for poor to choice, with the bulk of the sales at 8.8 75,

and the stock market was inactive and weak on the

basis of2 75a3 50. Very few feeding cattte "ere sold

to outside buyers.
HOGS The hog receipts are small, and the total

western pack lUg since March 1, 1s only 2,130,000 hogs,

agaInst 2,620,000 a year ago-the decrease being 490,
000 hogs. Farmers .re very busy, and they tind h"t

little time to atlend to m.rketlng their hogs. The

aver.ge quality of the hogs received is poor, and a·

large share of the good hogs are bonght by eastern

shippers. Packin� oper.tions were necessaniy con

ducted on a limited .cale, and only a few houses

wore runnlng The market closed extremely dull

nnd weak at 7 GOa815 per cwt for common mi:ted to

1111r heavy. at 82Oa8 70 for good to choice smooth

heavy paeklug and shipping lots, at 7 50a8 25. lor

common to choice light grades, and at [) 25B7 40 for

skips cuUs .nd inferior .n.rings of all weights.
SHEEP Receipts fell off considerably. and pri·

ces ruled higher. the demand being nctive. Texas

sheep sold on the basis of 2l{a4c per Ib We quote

good to choice mutton grades at 4 250.4 75 per mit,

medinm to fair at 3 60al 15. and inferior to common

at 3a8 50. Lambs were ••Iable at 1 50a3 per head.

COUNTR\: PROOUCH'.

Trade has been brisk for a week p.st, the market

being bountifully supplied with Yegetables, new

potatoeG. poultry, eggs. etc Sales of green fruits,
borries, fre�h vegetables. eggs, poultry, etc I were

enolly effected towa·d the close of week at IIrmer

and, in some instances, higher prices. Stocks of but

ter at thIS point are on tho iacrensc, and the market

continues to show n. dull, wCRk tone, holders, in

many cases. offering sli�ht concessions in Imces ill

Older to elfect sales. The cbeese Irade' also \VIIS

quiet and slow, tbough sales .re sWI made on small

orders at former prices for choice stock," hieh Is m

light supply. Low grade chaese is inactive on ac

count of exporters being out of the market. The,e

were I.rge receipts of potatoes from outside points,
as well as free otldrings from home grown. which

caused a heavy break In tbemarket, and tbe demand

'VBS entirely 10e.1 There was 0. decline in hay of

about e1 per ton,as tbe supply exceeded the demand

Hides and Del"', tallow and grease. were In moder

ate request at essenti.Uy unchanged prICes and

dealers in wool reported fair sules of tine bright
goods at the quotations given below. A good dem.nd
eXIsted tor broom corn at strbng prices, and hops
were vr!ry firmly helj at tbe advance recentlyestab·
Hshett in this staple. Quotations close as follows

BUTTER Choice to fancy creamery 22a24e per lb.
fair to good do 10a21c. choicc to fancy dairy 17a20c,
fair to good sweet do 14a16c; fair to chblee packing
stock 14.17c. inferior and low grades 8al1c.
BROOM CORN Good to ch�ice hurl and carpet

bl ush 10j.!al1%c per Ib, self·working green 9%&10c,
do red lipped 8J4agy'c, red brush 7�c. inferior.
damaged, and stamed 6X.7e, crooked 5a6%c.
CHEESE. Choice new full cream flats 10J4alO�c per

Ib, prime to choice full cream cheddar shapes 9l{a
10%c. prime part skimmed.do 6a7c. fair to good do.nd
choice flat makes 5.6c, hard skimmed stock 5a6c.
Inferior and low grades, 2a4c.
EGGS B.les of fresh to the local trade were main·

Iy at lSa18�c per doz. in a jobbing way.
HAY No 1 timothy 15a16 per ton; No 2 do

13.14. mixed do 11aI2; npland prairie 11 5Oa12 50, No
1 pr.lne 8.9, No 2 do 6500.750. Bmall bales sell
for 2�a50c Der ton more than large bales.
POTATOES Fair to choice new 2 26 per bbl.

common and small 1 75. In a retail way, from store,
a small premium over these prices is asked.
WOOL QuotatioUB from store r&nges aa follow. for

bright wools Irom Wisconsin, llii'Cofll, Michigan. In
diana. and eastern Iowa-dark western lots general
ly ranilng at la3c per Ib leRS

II

perlb
Coarse or dingy tub 27n85

Good medium tub 815a38

Fine unwashed buck's Oeece Ua17

Fine nnw88hed heavy Oeece 200.22

Fine light Oeeces . 25a�6

Coarse nnwashed Oeeces 17a�0

Low medinm .. . 2Oa24

Fine medium...... . 25a29

Fine washed Oeeces • 35a38

Coarse wasber! fieeees.... . . 28a31

Low medium fleece. .31.36

Fine medium fleeces.. .. . 37.41

Colorado and Territory wools range as follows

Low..t grades . 16a18

nest grades. �2a28

New Maxican unimproved grade 150.18

New Mexican best gradf:ll............... . 20824

Burry from 2alOo per Ib off; black 2a5c off.

Phlladalphla.
WOOL IV C Huston, Jr. '" Co. s circular says
During July the amount ofwoolsold b.s been very

....U.factory. bllt prlcos p.id in tho west hILve been
too nea,' eaSLeru qU(JlfLtlOIlR to leave a fatr margin
for profit 8ince the sen.on commenced there ha.

been but very alight chB.ngc In quotaLions oS8t, ne" ..

erlhel... , prtCCII in the west continued 10 advance

until any margin thlll Ihe opentng figures oho\\ ed

waf( completely aqueer.ed out, now we hear of IKJmc

r�.."'lon in Ohio and Miohigan. alld a di8positlon to

act more reAlIGD&bl,l. developing l",el(. bul u a

lame peroeotqe of t.bo cUp b&. alread, ob.Dled

The St. John people claim a mojorlly of two hun
dred In the state convention to day.
The President vetoed the River and Harbor Ilppro·

prlation blll, on the ground that It contained appro·
priations for pnrely 1000.1 purposes. He says he
1V0uid be pleased to sign the bill If It had been for
national objecls only. a. the Mississippi river im·
provement, but he Is opp08ed to using the peoples'
money for anything which has no national Impor'
tance. Tho blll was passed by both HOllses over his
veto the next day.

Gen. Grant and Wm. H. Prescott are nominated
commissioners to negotiate a commercial treaty with
Mexico.

The Tariff commission Is still hearing arguments
on various industries.

Railroad mileage for this year to date In the Uni·
ted States. IS upwards ofsix thousand miles. The
total for the year will probably be ten to twelve

thoulijlnd.
Throe thonBllnd men thrown out of employment

bec.n,", of the closing of the Auglo American Pack·

ing and Provision Company. Shortness 'eC hogs is
the cau.e.

___-....",====".",====""""'"",==,,
'I sbalJ offer at Public Sale, at m) (lum near Avon, Ill .• OD

-:;; 'the 28th day ofAugust, 1882.

My entlra hard of DEVON CATTLE,
cnnBlsttng ot about 00 head. fOUf heod ot GALLOWAYS.
onelBiroCPOLLED ANGUS c!lttlo,Rnd twenty head or

Polled cattle or mixed blood. ']len 1leal' of NORMAN HOR

SH, incltliUng one nve year·old Norman SttllUon aud lome

fine Brood Mares. 40 head or Poland China so"a8nd ptgs.
My herd of Devons bas no flup�rlor In America. The bal
ance of the stock Is flnt-cllUl8. Sale without reserve. Terms

CoBh-but 12 months time can be bad at 8 per cent Intereat

lfwell secured. Cataloguea \\111 be ready Aug U.
L. F. ROSS, Avon, Ill.

hands, there has been much harm done whichmight
have been avoided had eastern advice Sbeen acted

upon.
'l'he condition 01 \I ashed:tleeces from the sections

) ielding flue wool is causing geuernl complatut, a
large percentage being so poorly washed thnt manu

fdcLurers decline to eutortatn the lots nt market rates,

and to move them it wlll be necessary to mnke eou

cessions. The more grease In a fleece the greater tho
loss in scourtun. consequently the 10\1 er tho price
obtalnnble, nnd no extra length of staple or fineness
of fihre wlll compensate for this inerea.ed shrinkage .03@.04

.02Wd:OS
7iGl7Y,
.0S@04Kan.lI. City.

The Pr lee Curl ent reports August 5.�
NATiVE CA.TTI,E Cows constituted the bulk of

receipts, althongh they wero In less numbers than
for some days Nigher prices east 'gave tooe to the
market here, so most of the offerlngs sold strong and

actively to the canners and outside butchers. There
are some choIce shipping steers coming 111 which are

higher aud held above buyers views. for medium
lots however, the market was strong and ncnve to

the extent of the supply. Stockers and feeders were
in gOOl\ demand fuliy up to the receipts w hich were

light. Top lots of feeders were stronger while medl
um loIs and stockers were about the same as yester.
day.

Hid.. and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar BiscllOff. 66 Kas. Ave.

HIDFll-Green .06
No 2 ..•.• .05
Calf 8 to 15 Ib _. .. .08

��rl�ntg ;(a�b�:::. ::'::'::':'::'. '::::::::::'. :�
Dry flint prime........................ .11

II No.2 _ .09

• Drys�,lted,J�.I��: ".:::.::.::::.:.::':.::.: :�g
1'ALLOW .M
SHEEP SKINS-Green........................ .26

Dry.................. .15
WOOL-FIne Jight _ 19@l2O

&-.JICh�lceh::dlum'::' :::: :.::.:::::::::::: . .15�ig
Low " .18
Coarse .M. .' .15f1J18
Black and bnrry . _ •• Iess .080. 05
Earthy, dingy. dung-locked les•.OSa05

Grain.
Wholesale cash pr��EJ'lond:��k�mlOted weeki,

WHOLESALB.
WHEAT-Perbu.No.2 .

.. F.ll NoS .

• FaUNo' ..

CORN - Whlte ..

II Yellow•...••••••••...•••••.•..•.•.••
OATS - Per bn, new, .

R Y E-Por bn .

BARLEY-Perbn .

BETAIL.
FLOUR-Perl00lbs ' , •• ,

u No2 ..•.•..••.•....••.•.••••••...••

CORNMitt: :':':':'::':':'::':':':':.::::::::.::'::::::
����*��:..:::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORN&OATB .

::c}:i'B .:::::. ::: :::: .:::: .: :: :: .::::.
GRASS SEEli8-Hnngarian. per bnshel .

Jllillet ..

Timothy M.N

(1Jover ..

FlRX ..

English Blue 6r..s .

Kentneky Blue Gr..s .

Orchard .

Red Top N

I\EPRESENTATII'E SUES.'
4 nattve feeders 1215 450
16 natsve feeders . .. . . . 1192 475

2! native cows 757 260

6 native COIVS 1035 800

47 nattve COlVs............................. .. •....... 36' 810

11 native heifers................................... . ... .�84 2 75

6 native shippers. 1382 580

18 native cows 862 285

10 native eows................... S82 � 90

5 sonthwest steers ....•....... . . 1154 S 10

23 native cows , ,..... 993 S SO

WESTERN GRA.SS CATTLE The upward tenden·

cyof the market still continues. Shippers .eem to

have recovered their old spirits and take hold with
vim. The receipts 01 Tcx.s to day were good and or

fair qnality. The BIlles were the largest of tbe week
and the best price. were obtained. Shipperssecnred
the bnlk of the s.les at strong yesterdays' prices. In·

dian steers were in light run but what there was sold

strong and aotive to shippers.
REPRF.BENTATIV E SALES.

110 grass Texas .teel1l 938 3 75
110 gr.ss 'l'e".s steers 936 S 75

110 grass Texas .teers. . 9!4 375

110 grass Texas steers........... . 917 3 75

181 gras. Texas .Ieers 918 3 72�
lS2 grass Tex.s steers......... U:!3 S 72Y.
108 gr88s Texas steers .. 9.'0 S 72�
4� grass Tex•• steers . 908 3 72Y,
15 Indian steers ... 742 275

103 grass Texas .teers... N.... NN. . 994 S 74

134 gr8.Ss Texas steers......... .. 700 3 25

HOGS Heavy There was bnt one lot of these

hogs In to day and it met with ready sale. Firmer
markets east of us encouraged buyers and enabling
salesmen to hold prices npon the I.st day 01 the

week and in the absence of compehtion between

buyers.
Represeutative sales. 2i, 221, 8 15.

MIXED The receipts to day were very lll:ht. Not

suiUcient to create life In trade. Yet as tho markets

eust of us were firm, It took bnt IUtie persuasion to

get packers 10 take hold. and by early evening Ihe
pens" ere cleared of oilerlngs, and prices sbowed

that Friday's figures had been fairly suslained
Be�resento.tive sales 71,218,7 85; i4, 205, i 70, G2,

213,; 80, 74.210,775, 64,216, i 80. 8�, 212, 7 S!%
LIGIIT The offerings of this class of hogs to day

were even more restricted than Friday. What few

In, however, found fair sale, and for Satnrday, the

last da� of the week, the market showed foir health
and prices inclined to firmness unde" the IUUuence

of nrm markets and ligbt arrivals at points east of

us.

SHEEP No receipts to.day. Market quiet but repor·
tedsteo.dy. Good to choice naUve mUlton averdging
100 to 115lbs �uoted at S 2)aS 75 per cwt, fnh' averag·
ing 85 to 951bs at 2 50a3 00 per cwt, and stoc�ers 150a

200 per head.

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen 2 00@2 50
TURKEYS, (iee.e and Dneks not in season
SPRING CHWKENS.................. • 2 OOf/)S 00

Foreign News Digested.
London. August 6 -The Porte, it is reported, I.

about t� yield to the demands formulated in England
The nltim.tnm at the conference ye.terday was

adopted There Is a proposal for a collective protec.
tion of the Suez canal.

Detan. of the tight at Mahalla JnneUon yesterday
afternoon have been received by the 'Var ('mce, nnd
show that the British troops lost three kUlcd aud

twenty five wonnded.

The government hl\8 instrnrtedJLord Dufferlu. thp.
British ambassador at Constantinople. to present an
ultlmalum to the Porte demanding that the Sultan
at once declare Arabi Pasha a rebel and .ccepting
Ihe English proposais for JOint action in Egpyt, and
in the event 01 the Porte falling to compiy. Lord
Dufferln wlli �e recalled. ami theland�g of Tnrkisb

troops in Egypt would be opposed by the English
'rhe Porte requested h delay for the consideration of
the demand. Lord Dnfferill telegraphed to the for·

elgn office here for further Instructions. It is be·

lleved that the government will not con.ent to fur·

ther del.y Dispatches from Constantinople report
great excitement there.

Alexandria, August 6 -Thete are con tinned night
alarms by the ontposts. Tbey are of no Importance.
Since the English ianded, twenty· five d.ys .go, only
one horse has been wonnded

Arabi'. newspaper. tlie EI Taief, states that 400
Engli.b have been killed in a reconnolssance.

Rome, AUgUst 8 -The aeUon of the British In the

occupancy of Suez snrprl�ed ev�ry one here.

Berlin, August 6 -The greater part 01 the Germ.n

press referring to the occupation of the Suez can.1

by the Brlti,h, acknowledges tb.t the Enghsh have
ael"d wisely In occnpying tbe position which now

ars ot great importanc� to tbem

By Telegraph, August 7.

Kan.a. Clly.
WHEAT There" as a !lrm and active m.rket to·

day on chanlte with cash No.1 nominal, while Au·
gnst sold at 91a92c .gainst 38%c S.turdilj. Soptem.
ber. October and t.be year were numinal. Cash No.
2 sold at 85a86c, against 83'),(il8�J4c Satnrday; Augns ,

fifOt half. was nominal, while Angu.t sold at 85}'a
8G�c Satnrday, September, October and tbe year
were nominal. Cash No.3 sold at 80a80� .gainst
77� bid Saturday. August, September. October, and
the year were nomin.l.
Following is the record of the call board, 11 30 to

12 m.

ReJected winter, ca!!h, and August, no bIds nor

offerings. No.4 winter cash, no bids nOI offering••
No S red Winter, SOa80J,ljc. August, Slle bid, SOY,c ask·

ed; September, no bids.810 asked. October. no bids,
nor offerings; the year, no bids 80%c asked; No 2 red
winter cash 85a86c, tlr.t half S.C bid, 36e asked. Au·
gust, 85%a85%c, Ipeoial elevato�, 36c, September
85l-'c bid. 36c uked. October 85y'c bid, 86'),(c asked.
the year. no bids nor offerings, No 1 red wInter, C&tih
9200 bid, no offerings. Angust. 91a92c, Seplember
91�c bid, 92c R8ked, October. 91%c bid. !IIle asked,
the year, no bids nor offerings. No 2 Mediterranean,
CRsh, 91�c bid, no offerings.
CORN There was a tine marker to·day on change

with a sale of cash No 2 mixed at 73%c against 710
hid Soturday; Angust sold at 72�c ag.lnst 72e askod

Saturday; September. October and December, first

halt, were nomInal, while II the year" sold at 47%a
47)1;c, aiainst 47c Saturday; No 2 white mixed was

entirely nominal. Following Is the record of the

regular call board No 2 mixed corn cash, 7S�e Alt·
gust, 72�c, Beptember.70c bid. 73c asked. October
Mc bid, 61C asked. December. first half. �7Y.c bid. 50c
asked; the year, 5,000 bu 47)�c, 5000 bU,47Y:ic; No 2

wbite mlxed cash 77c bid, 80c asked. August 76c bid
no offerings, September, no bids nor offerings, rejec
ted white mixed cash, no bids nor offerings. rejeoted
cash, no bids, 67c asked.
OaTS No 2 cash, 37c bid. 38c asked; August. first

half, 35c bid. S6c .sked • .August. S2�c bid. 34c asked;
Beptember, SOc bid, S2c asked, Octobers 26c bid,350
asked. Rejeoted cash. 31c bid. no offerings.
RYE No 2 CRsh. 50c bid, 55c asked, August, no

bId, 55c asked. September, no bids nor ofierings; reo

jected c.sh, 40c bid. no olTerlngs.

Political Notes.
-'-'--

ELEVATOR REPORTS

Received, withdrawn In store
Wheat 27,861 48,141 178,016
Corn 7i8 47,819
Oats 4.926 14.849 13,005
Rye 226 3.654
Barley

Total S�.012 t8.748 243,19!

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Bow to POlt a 8tray, the feel !lnel and penaltle
for not posting.

Broken anlmalll can be taken up at nny time III the yesr.
Unbroken animala caD only be taken up between the 15\

day of November and tbe 1st day of April, uoept when

fO������,I:::�te��:sre:�.F�=��Sen. can take up
••tray.

p���:ee':,I:al�:l: �d�e��to:h�J :���a�tet�:
notHled In writing of the fnet. any other cltll:en and hou.ee
holder may take up tbe sawe •

tt��hr:n: -::1�1�a�=-l;l�,:t��=il�te!! ��-;:.
placea In the towuahlp. &�'fIDa a oorrect deacriptioD ot .u�
stray •

Ulucb It1'ai' II not proTen up at the exptraUon or ten
U)'1I, tbe taker.ux .hall go before any Juatlce .,(tbe Peace oj

=.':at:b�t·:: bt�l-;,.:n=�J!!t�;t�fd tlt'.'�\ �u;i�e·�
c:&UIO II t.o be driven there. thai h. 11M ""von loed II ror ....

""nduoe.
Grooel1l price list, corrected weekly by W. W. Mall·

•peaker.

g��X:=:::l�-Ch�.I�.::::::::::::::::: :
BflG8-Per 1101-Freeh. .. . ,

B tANS-Per bu-WhllA! N.VJ .

:: ��u:n.:::::.::::::::::::::·.:::::
NEW POTATOES-Per bn .

.15
• 10
. 15

S.25
825
S76
:SlI

THE STRAY LIST.

.77

.73

.70
.M
.65
.28
.40
.50

Strays for theWeek-Ending JUly 26.
Harvey ooltnty-J. C. Johnston, olerk.

GELDING-Taken up by C W Wolden tn Walton tp 1

,�. roan gelding, 10 yrs ohl, DO marks or brands. vulued 'at
MARE-Taken u� by eeme.f eorret mare, 5 yrs old white

�f:C ����ti�e l�'��vl�1::�����' branded on Jeft ehhulder

Marion OOUJlty.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
,J£�bY��:t��:pp:�;,���K::�elb��bgp�in�18}:�t t�hy�e
marked BK on left hlp,Alnd 8 D with other indistinct
marks on left sboulder, valued at f35.

Butler oounty-G. P. Btrong, olerk.
BORSE-Taken up by A J Donaldsoll, In Chelsea tp.l

= : P:fa���·r��r:�r�f�\�'v�\����t: Bnd taU, white

.PONY-Taken up by 8tlme. 1 dark bay Texps mare pony

� :rv�l!ie� '����� feet, branded with a triangle and cres�

1t'�:t:'ie;�c:rJI r�eb[u�a:I�.�;���V�lt� �r��J. ) raId, 2
Lahette oonnty-F. W. Felt, olerk.

b.COhr:,�-;����� �� �laE��u��r�L ��7��\\cgO I), June 1st, t

m:���:rb�:���.��rJeda�$!!�.�o\"n llorse Dlule colt, DO

MARE-Taken up by :Daolel Gwln. June 10th In Oswego
tpph�n.!.f:����� t::��.11 r:tO::itY���Cdp����0.i yrs old
past, valued at $50.

Strays for the Week Endmg Au!!". 2.
Harper oounty··E. A, Rioe, olerk.

re�;fe��i:�l:t�\V�:(,:1lh�:,. !�I�e��$J.p. July 19.1

STEER-Iaken up by same, 1 spotted steer. Y >1 and ear
marks. valued at�.

bl:.��:e�-;ft�5�' up by same. I spotted heifer, 'Von left

Cherokee oonnty-J. T. Veatoh, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by W R RobloMon, in Lowell tp, July

:aJ�'��:[s�g�!�'d�a700�1e::�1��;d�� �:l�:lj ��J��rH8w���
on right slue of neck, \alued At $40.

Douglas oounty··N. O. Stevens, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by F P 811Irl1.l11 Lecompton tP. July

ra�s:1'nl1�lt�t��fiIC��r:i;car:t e�(j.' black lUane aud tull.

Butler county-C. P. Strong, olerk.
HEIFER-Tlllcen up b, C l\t LOltrl, to FaIrview tp,1 red

Rnl�10���F�t!:�,� Yh� o��u�I��I)R�0\�ft\�:n-I·lff�1�er �� �nr
1101I� 10 or 11) rs oYd, stm In (ace,3 white teet, Ero.ud oc

rJ,R'ht "Iho.,)der.

ft!��t�)�;a-;;f::��t�l\�I���ll�\�ielo})k�� ��:�'iof[ ,01�' 4 white
Strays for the week ending Aug. 9.

Morris oounty-A. Mo.er, Jr .. olerk ,

c:l;':�I�:l�;l���dnh���yn�o�l;.e��I�fd,t� :)�fte C��wt�l·t!
spot on fOlehead. valued at e40.
MARE-Taken up bv JalUcs Coffin. In Elm Creek tp, I

sorrel mare. whUe h111d feet ami legs, wblte Itllp In face,
�bout II hands high 3 yenrR old, valuednt $40.
llOn�E-Taken up uy ltI A Deall. til Warren tp. 1 sorrel

pony horse, 10 yr8 old, 14 hands hlgb, white face,left hind
foot and ankles white. valued at $30.
!'lIAnE-Taken up by G 'V Khrer' In 'Varren tP. one bay

male, medium size, S yr8 old, star on forehead, dark. Ulflne
and taU, thtck neck. large head.

JOhllBOn oounty-Frank HUlltoon,olerk.
JU���6:-�;crr�c��. �� ���of� :ntlr� �l�h���:,��l�ee
white undel belly.�o other mntks or orauds, valued at $15.
JJ!��:td�,alk��o�� bblr::.���e��\ t�ig.lt, lq Oxford tp,

Il1(t�:;m�� '\l��y::��\����::.i i�o�!i�f���d��6nAnd's: ble-it. harness mark! and three lIesh woumls on IE'ft
(ure Jeg and potut ol.houhler,ahod all fmuut. valued at $60.
HOltsE-'Itlken up L,l' sRmo.ll1Kht bay horse, supposed

to be 7 yrs old. 15 bands hIgh, white Apot in forehead, shod
all rouDd. vall'ed at f50.

WabaUDSee oountY-D. M. Gardner, olerk.
nORSE-Taken up by Enoch F Ecker, In Rock Creek tp

July 15. 1882.1 bay h01'8t!.16 hands high, I) yra olll, few wblte
hairs In forehead, @addlemarkson back, rlllg of" hlte batr

rOli�dR�a:.��'k��Ol��·e:�:�l��nb':rikll!���e�fJ�J��n�� i�b,
�lnr:I ���i �r�'��n:�t:g��1:6�arks. scar on left hlp. right

Franklin oounty-A. H. Bellers, olerk.
HEIFER-1nkell up by John Howell. In Burrl'lon tp, Ju·

1�(�Oil��2b����.��e:h:rr�t���.8t��:�I�tV,,���k In each ear.

ap�t��Ff�r�be���:�I���bt�:��'�:li� h\:t:tt1c ���SnOJl�f' :�II\e
110 other marks or brands, ,alued at �u.

•

Bhawnee connty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
I :;t/srp1I��:a��.!�ld���lt� 8r����';;·l:c:.iL��1l�':tk�tr.;
letter Y au right 8houlder. valued nt $15.

Hodgman oounty-L. M. Miller, olerlc.

JJ2°rJ�I���D��r��J:;.': lt���nhl��l��a!��:;r: ;��YI�
forehead. white epot on right fore foot, Bcnr helow left fore
koee, no brands. valued nt eZO

Dav18 oounty-P. V. TrovlDger, Clerk.
MARE COLT-Tnken up by John K. Wright. In Jefferson

tp, June 10. 1 black mure colt, with long Durrow white strip
on nose, about 1 sr old, valued at e25.

Sheridan oounty··Wm. Stevens, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by D M Boll. tn Ad.l tP. Jbne 7.1882.

1 bal horse pony. 7 yrs old. 2 Inde80rlbuLle brands. 1 on lett
sboulder nnd 1 on lett bip, rope marks all lett hind toot
����

.

Anderson oonnty-Thos. W. Foster, olerk:
HORSE-Taken up by J T Llber.11I .In.ckson tP. 1 ha}J

h°r!iSX��To��e�D�& g; ��::S.21i*':.(:,�t Ll,\I;giriaI��1un��4g:
1882. 1 bay Inftlc. about Iii bands hlgb, branded 'Y A on left

�I���!�e�i ��U Sf.ar In forehead Pof\.d lump over right eye,

Marshall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.

ll�ts�.�b���n.:lr!:yw�l:bil�6�·lb�,��rte�f��s fe�i�!�
chBo'Ir:*�T�:��·uaptagybW�d��:'I�:� t�: po���ue&e�� t:�:
�t�,!:,1:h\�8t�l:r� f��!':n�YrD:f���h�;Se,�:l'u-:!:�:��

4.00
8.25
3.00
825
228
150
UO
160
.60
90

1.15
ll�
800
6.00
150
200
1.25
2,25
1.25

'BLOODED STOCK FOR SAL E.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
33,000 good grade Merino Ewa. and

Lamb••
Will shear from four to .even pounds. Ewes

$2.25 to $3.00. Lambs $1.25 to $2.00 •

1,000 SouthdowlII Ew.. and Lamba,
Are from Iowa, price $3.00.

8,000 gODd grade Merino Feadlng
Wether••

AddreB8 or see

THOS. LAKEY,
SedgWick City, Kas.

State Stray Record.
A Brtscoe, SllCCC'IUlOl' tn Anderson ,t:.Joncs Holden 1\10

keeps It complete 8tmy Record for KnI1SR8 • ll1 MIMHOUt i:
No money required for. lnformutton UlltU stocx Is ldenttfled
Oorrespondeuce w It11 nn tceere of stock eollcltetl

•

FO.R. SALE.

�a.:n.oh. a.:n.c'l Oa1;1:1e.
In Edwards county, Boutbwosteru Kansas sixteen

hundred ncres with unllmtted outside range, sixty
acres wired, twelve aeres in fruit and forest trees
eight acres of corrals, I wo w Inri mills" ith tanka and
watering-troughs, two tw o .. tlfr, dwellings, two barns,
extenstvs sheds and stable- dllIrY hOl1!'1A, poultry
house, and Bummer kitchen I liese LuUdlugs are of
lumber, put up in substantlu) I uurner, and in good
repaf r '1 he dairy has CII.IUH 11' tor F;Jxty cows is fur
nished with Cooley Creamers IIIHi the lutc8t improve
menta In dati l uppnmtus Cuu' i'l�to outfit ot farmiug
111 PI 1'·11 !'i a nd C'ulptlHer tuols, :iIX hundred bead of
cattle. Iucludtuu thorollghl>lt!d and high grade Short ..
hornfol, graded :Jerseys, and improved Texans. Eight
well broken cattle, ponies, tour farm horses. Polan.
China hogs, goats and p.,ultry. For particulars,

Address, �., H. L. NORTON.
Kinsley, Xas.

RANCt. AND SHEEP

ForSa,1e.
A. T. Gallop. Breeder and Importer of Thoron gh

bred Merino Sheep. offers for •• le 1,500 thoronghbred
and high grade Merino :sheep, also a well watered
ranch, of 8'10 acres, with good corral Rn4 honse. The
ranch haa nnlimitedrangeadjolning. The sheep wtll
be sold in lots to sutt purchaser. wIth or wfthout the
ranch. Sheep and ranch 7 miles nortbeast oC Harper,
Xas. 200 thoroughbred bucks for sole. Address.

A. T. GALLOP,
Mound City, or
Harper, Kas.

STB.AYED.
One brown mare colt,square made, neckheavy Uke

8tallion, some white on hind feet, one is White to
paslern JOint. the other white above the hoot. wenl
away with hame'8trap on front foot. One bright b.y
mlire two years old. large star In forehead,ma.ne and
tall coarse and heavy, some white on one hind foot.
The.e colts are two years old eaoh. $10 rew ard wtll
be paid for any Information concerning them; or
$20 for their deliyery. D. B BEAMAN,

Chalk Monna, V. "bauns.e Co., Kas.

SORGHUM MILL FOR SA.LE.
I offer tor snle my sorghum mill, CI)Dststing' orm1ll. bone

power, evaporators. furnnce irons, J.:c. CnpaclL,) orrum up
to 150 gallonl Pff day, AIAO BJ8Ck for gearing Dp motion
for other macliinery. The millis on J. A. 8tayt's c)alm, 10
miles northeast ofWa-Keeney. Themllt wIll be sold cheap
for cnah. For furtber particulars 8)lply to

JACOB HOKE.
�'n·KeeDey, TII�go Co , Ka..:

THRESHERS:-:'�::::·:�I��uatedpricell.,
he. THE AULTMAN &TAYLORCO.•MAn81Iold.o.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purro'o wire fence In use' Being
a strong net work WI11TOOT DAnS. It \'111 luru dogs.

f�k��;m�o"��(\[iJ,:;��r(o. ;i�he�1l,�;c�'';,rru.1��k.ICi�lt:
jnst tho fence for farms, gardens slock lIluges, .nd
railloRds; and vcr), neat for lawllsc\.pari, •• sGn�ollot5

��l:,t��';:���'::�'ize�j I[t,.!fll��::�eufc"tl�e rnii �r��!
porlor to tioard. or barbed wire ill .I'ery respect We
.�!I for!t r. fllir trltl!l.kuow!"g It I'ill wear itself inlo
favor. 'Ihe !:!J:DOwrcK 0 \TRS, madc of I"ronght iron
pipe and s!eelwire, defy all competition m neatness,
Ugbtness. strength and l1urablllty We also mako
the BEST Ilnd CHEAPEST lLL IRON 8.utomaUc or self
opening gate. For prices ..nd partlcuinrs .sk hard·
ware dealers, or n;:!lGW.ijlK BROS.

... liihmond, Iud.

"�n�t Ra�k Ial,d Routs!"
Stands pre-emlncnt among the great Trunk Lines of the
West for bcing tbe most direct. qulcl;:est. and safest Una
connecting tho great .Metropolis, CHICAGO, and the

EAsTEnN. NORTU·EASTERN, SOUTHERN and BOUTH'
EASTERN LINES, Which termiuate there. with MINNE'
APOLIS, Sr. PAUL, KANSAS Ct1Y, LRA'E�WORTIT,
.l\TonIAON. COU�01L Dr.UF FS Dnd OM.AUA, thc COM

JlI:nCIAL CF.� TIms !rom \\ bich rlldlate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
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